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CATHOLJC CH R O NICLE
VOL. XVII.

tE U S T A C E;
oR,

S E L F - D'E V O T I O N.
CHAPTER .- Contiucd.

Murr ntot, my beloved enes, thiis le Christ-
mas morning. TIe serrant is not greater than
the master. Let ls meditate not ou our own
sufferings, but on te Baba of Bethelen, who
wheu joy was oflered unto Hin, yet chose this
Cross; remember that if we are Ibis nmgit in
cold and suifering, He on this the anniversary of
the natîytty, trod that painfui way to teach us,

is servants, fowir to suifer. Q God,' continued
he, with clapsed bands, hs mli grey eyes raisei
to heaven, while tears of devotion and lover
gathered thick and fast on their lashes,9' give to
us patience and resignation in this the hour of
out bitterest need, tat so these our sufferings
and crosses may be received by us as tokens of
Thy love, that sce emay be more worthy off
the eternity of happuess wrhich yet avait us.'

Ah, yes! paor father, thou n'ert then mndeed a
pattern of patience te us thy children. But oh!
in many and many an hour of after life, ere
even my on iaweak thread of existence prolongedt
for a humdred years , iwouldi lat Chrstmas eve,
and the week which folloived it, be ever present
te my mind. There are things and scenes pre-
sent to the mamnory of some which a whole lie,
miraculcusly lengthiened, would never sulice to
efface,--circumestances Wich se 0shock the nervess
so paralyze, as it irere, our neaal faculîies, tbata
wre cannot forget theai, even if we iwould. And
often, in the still hour of eve, m the detny morna,
er at the noontide hour, when ait is bustle andit
lîfe around mie, when i bave cnjoyed the calta
solitude of nature, and have raisedt my thoughuts
te God through ise ownbright vorks, gazin
wmii rapture an the pale moon, witl its attendantt
tars, uin tHe suill quiet of the suiumner rught, ihen

the soft air bas scarce suliced to disturb the
leaves of the tr< es ; or, did t listen ta the sIgh-
ing o the mid, or athe sullen plashing of .the
distant waves, dashig suliiely on the Jar sea
shore, over which the irbte sea-guli careered in
rapid fiugh ; or watcid 1 in the early morn the
rays of the rIsiing sue kissing aray the dew-
drops sparkling on each herb and flowern; or,
amid the hum and bustle of life, when the smile
was on myn p1 , my beart iras light, and plenty
was around me-; when the board bas beau well
spread, the ire bright, and the chamnber mell
curamed-then, aah! then it is, tiat the laces
of ibe departedi are belore ne-Ithîn, lu ghastily
paleness, I see tUe ian aspect of iy dear odz
father. 1 see again Ihat wrasted, attenuaited
fora ; I sec his white lock fsiihuig over bis tliun
paie face ; I bear that hw uw ua-o Gad! thL
subdued moan of famsished nature. ' i have
noîhmng te give T' rie very su seeims.le ton!e
upon our wroc, mocking, as iL were, our misery.
Ali ! happy, lappy rib, wbose swreet sad lux-
ury it is o be able to induge your grief by av-
ishung n citie dyiîag aIl thtose Inany comforts
whUich wealt ena blIs you te procure. At least,
it is your enviabe lot to[ snoothe the passage te
eternity-to pluck away a fe i of the thorns
whmcbh beset titeirfaili.

But teltneretue ranf omy digression. Not
evean the few triling ais Maud could afford us
migbt we looka for uo. SUe, with ber husband
ant childreno, were bravmgn the perils of the deeli,
Mr. Lindse having procured an eligibleu post
uner Our goverlunet l Inda. And, as if ald
iîtngs conspired for ur utter ruir., our goo
friend, Mre. Mehnoth, was aibent on a continen-
tal tour, and we rere left utterly frienoless and
alone. Oh ! those st days, eacheue brnoging i
with it starvation to the baty, and exquisîte tar-
tures to the miud. My poor father, in tbat
Christunas week, was deprived, by the myrmitonE
of a harsh landlord, even ofi the bed whereon fhe
lay. Clh God, shal ] ever, ever forget the hor-
rors of that scenea? No; it is allpresent te my
mind's eye. There are the satelliteslof the aw,
turnmng over with their rude grasp our hîtebprop-
erty,,ith bidtaous est, and mockîug laugh ant
taunting sneer, those tordid aricles-sordud in-
deed, for the gently born are ail beneath Ueir
bands. TUere lay our writiug materials and let -
ters, thrown beedlessly on the loer ;,our dess,
simple though they were, are gone. And, ah?
woe of woes, there croueed together, on a
mattress a of wool which e pity oi man hb
lait, writh the big tears steahcg through those
thîn bands, which bide lis agetid ac, sits myeaofun
father. No word escapes Uii îips, but tieadful
unideed t is eha ihaes thc te-arc ai man.

But sec, t heDecember shadows fai. Al is
now quiet. The rough, arsh men bave done
[Laîr hancher maten's biddiug, and gone their
the' 8 r >' fa -er ani mysef, bav been
sema [time atoe. Margaret, intal feavr of
dessir, h-ad salmed ferth tar>' [bat mnorniaig, in
tapes aven at the aleventia heur, ta raise thec

s a qire'd.from a fiend of Mirs. Melmotb's.
Van vai mbpe!' She had walkedi the wnhale ofI
the log winier day, andi, wmih a beating be-art

sefdsed.mbl:ng hp, h-ad urgati bar sumt, anti beenc
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My poor Maggie ! she guessed how it would out whicl, uniortunately, I could net live. 11 cal cîrcle, and he proceetied as foeiows, some- holy viaticum ; at the sane tie icqriog if w
le ; and beavy indeed was the load vhich press lnow Low badly you all thik of me,' lie said, times speakig in a loiw measured toie, sE low had orieinedical attendant.
ed upon our sad hearts as we walked over that wiping a tear froin his eye, ' and T caie here at that I could wîth difliculty catch the ivords hie This vas, however, (lie case, and but lttie
desolate bouse, the sight of wibiclh did indeed the very moment when Margaret badl for a few uttered, anid then again rising it unnaturally loud, couild now be donc. My lather badt long suifer-
mate hie word home a meckery to us. Yet ne moments re-entered the bouse, ieaving Ilie deor continung vith rapidity of utterance, counting e freim disease t lthe heart, acreleraied, doubt-
repîinig word escapedt my father-no murnur of ajar. I entered, and stonemg away whuat J on bis flîîgers as be spoke: Iess, by the mental anxiies be bud ndergene;
impatience. Ah, angels of mercy, a httle, yet a brought wi me mie hie kitcheo, crept softly ' Corregg;o, Mozart, Dante, Beethoven, Chat- the liiest bowever resolred te send a medical
littie longer, and that worn, tried, but faithful up stairs te sec if could get hold of you witlhout terton, Otway, Drydna. Ah, ah, ahb!' lie re- friend of bis own to see if there vas any hope,
spirit shaH be carried by thee te the footstool of the knowledge of father. I can't nuch woder,' peated in a low, uneariily laugli, which chilledl or if ny pour faiter wras n a fit state ta bear re-
the Eternal. he contmnued, ' if be dees not wish te see me, us whdie we htened ;-i -aydon, to, peor Ra>y- morial.

'I cannet bear this,' I murmured, as I ne- and as I can't hear reproaches, for 1 don't sup- don, whose beau:iful painting you will remember, What Out feelings were May be better im-
iced a deadly pallor steal over bis face; ' relief pose I can unmake myself, I just watchledt my girls, hung in the Egyptain Hall, which none agned than dlescribed on receiving any gentle-
must stîli be sought. Nay, see you net, Mag- Opportunity tilt I couild attract your attention, cared t behold, ,whie hundreds poured in, U- man, (cave atone a stranger, in our dîsmantled
gie, this may be death even now approachng.- though I was nortally afraid lest you should eathi the same roof, te sec Genera1 Tom Thumb comîfortless home ; but there iras no help-the
The inroads of disease, the want of proper nou- utter a shriek, and thik- a thief had got in the the peor uttle dwarf Tom Thumnb ; and sa, e- trying ordeal had te Ue gone through with as
rihment, this fearful shock--all may hasten the houise.' cause Tam Thumb ras a Ihbel do aour nature and wuch composure as possible, Margaret lhastening
end which I feel assured is near. ' A thief bere !' repeated, looking around on outr mabood, t[lei mob poured in t a see bam, and with the first dawun of the fallomvîng day to order

Shal I leave you, Minnie, in this desolate the hare watîs of our wretched home ; ' but giresbagedthewite mirer and red geit, girls, andia Uctstead ana otîter title niecessaries froni the
bouse, or wilu you go te St. Mary's ?' asked me what you bave,' I added. ' Ah, how wel- Hayo, aydon,-a, let me sec what was his nearest shop the neighborhood atlorded.
Maggie, who ivel knew that it iras the aid of a come it will be,' end - wy, aydor. lost his senses tirough I Iwas suit early-about eight o'cleck, and
piest I sought. For a moment a touch of bis old boyish ten- trouble and hunger, and committed suicide, and re had by this time donc our best to give an ap-

'I will remaîn with my faîher,' I answered ; derness rushed over the ruder nature of the man, then the Quebn gave a pension te bis tidow.- pearance of sonelthmag like decency to oUiF'l-
' ie may not beed hie shane we fcee. Margaret. for te drew me te him, kissed me, and rephed Ah, ah I tle ian ias left to starre, and the na- valid's room, ewho hat again fallen io bthat
For his dear sake ive must stoop aise te beg the with teas in bis eyes- tion left him te the poverty et a beggar and the deathike stupor which te me appeared as the
aid of charity. if you can meet with Fa- ' Why, Minnie, my poor girl, you are indeed% rave of a suicide.' barbîîger of speedy dissolution.
ther - tel] him how sore is the«plight we are sadly altered, su pale and thin, and so is Maggie Then came a pause, and Margaret and myself CHAPTER IV. - ANOTHER MEETING - LIFE'S
now îa.' too ; she tE no longer bonny Maggie,' he mur. knew that Arthur was on the laîîtng,-we badT

A long, lotg time seemed t intervene after mured, as if ta himselff; adding, ' Ah, reli, wea beard him let bim»elf in by means of the key STUGGLES CLOSE, AND ETEITY DAWNS.

the departure et Margaret untl ber retura. I were alt sadi scamps, no doubt,-the girls should whicla I had given lin ; but Margaret motioied The sharp wnît of one of our coldest January
had no light save that whieb the remains of a not have been left to do ail;' then recovermg fhin belowr for a while, tiN consciousness fully re- lorumgs wristied u many a mnourful gust
rush-candie bestowed, and wbich iras almost con- from his reverie, he continued, ' Matilda is a turned ; for we feared the effect bis presence througlh the eipty uncarpeted reois of Our de-
sumed, and mny ees Olten wandered uneasty rough bard woan, you knowî, she's been roughly miglit have at present ; yet we were, I need late bouse, while a lieavy snoi-stori raged
around hie d aobscurity beyand, for I could not bred, and so-forth; ber parents of the servint hardly add, rejoiced that bie was ta the house at iiit. With the aid of Arthur, excessive ac-
help fancyîag that once or twice I heard a slight ciass, she herself one too, poor thing, when 1 this trying moment. tivity on our own parts, and above all, the gold.
noise, andi then-was it fancy, or do I really see married ber -but enough of that, sie is net a Then again he partook voraciously of the foot which tic good prîest 'put i my band, [ha
the shadoi as of a man on hie opposite wall, bad ivoman, qa she camne home and toid me we oliered hin, still coatiiumg bis mournful col- chamber in wliei' my father lay presented a
ghîdîng, as it were, across the passage beyond, with tears ho bard things fared with you al ; loguy wvith himnelf. nore comfortable appearance ; and new, with
for the door stad partially open? and we hadl a litle mnMrey, and 1 have got a ' They held out te me hopes of a consulate, of everything prepared, as far as our poor means

A thousandindeous and suporstitious [ears basket of good nourushing food here ; and when an appountment in ludia ; but it has ail ended in would permit, we sat vwith anxious fear depicted
thronged thick and fast upon my inid, ny heart por father cames to himself sec if e wit! let me nothîug. Seten, eight, aine languages,-yes, 1 o out countenances, awaitiug the arrival of our
toe truly toId me that 1 was in the pîresence of coue Up, wou't you, Mîunie? know a l thlese ; but, go ta man of letters, ours friends. I in vain stroe te shake off that feel.
tUe dying. A silence almost appalling reigned Yes, 1 will? I rephed ; ' but see, iwhat shall 1 is a money-making country, a land te whic itrade îog ef gloom îrhich hmung over me, in which my
iiroughout the house, and on the hard mattress do, the light is just out.' and commerce brve-ve vit have ucne af brother ond sister particpated: my eyes iere
beside me lay my father, his ashen countenance ' Grope your way up as iel as you can,' he ou; we prefer the cottoii lord, thougih, albeit, siwllei wdhi hlie tears I had shd ni tthe preced-
already wrearîog fie bue of deatb ; buried in a replhed1, ' I ill bc back in a few moments withlts kîîowledge ofi ls mether tongue soimetiineis a(g day, both oni account of ny dear father, as
sort et stuplor, I onily knew be yet nreathed by caniles.' faits hi; but, never mind vulgarity, Yeu know ei l as the scene ire had passei irough, and a
the faintest perceptible motion in the clothes I did as be requested, and enteruug the sick they have the inoitey' antise, sir, tle roughi un- tirilil of horror would creep tbroughl my' vems
vbich covered lmn. s room agamn, took umy seat by my fathmer, in whom educated hind of to-day iay be, and often is, the w1itheever 1 Ihouglit of lits death takcinug place in

With every sense painfully on the alert, Istlnoce lord of a [air doiain to-morrow;; and we, you that ivretched! aode. Whie thus I mused, nyWib rr> sne aifli' n[h aatI ne change iras jet isible. Trime next monment, 1 je t l h
kept the temporary seat I bad endeavored te boaever, Margaret's loir knock souaded On m isee, wiith ail our stock of learued lore, are rot eyes fised oi thiat pale face, over which he
form, and with body strained forward, and eyes car ; it arousetd auy fatber, who an faint accentsi tifg in obtcurity and vant,-Iiut soft, sir, ' tiere grey shadow f death seeinedI o pass, [the loud
painfuily fixed, epite of myseif, on the opposite asked iWho knocked se laie, an betraying that is anoether apoi a btter mont.' kneck ef Ite uîcstman-loud, tihoughi the knocker
wall, 1 listened and ivatched for a retura of the the ind was wanderiig in delirium, wihspered My fahlier paused ; tle glassy eyes, se preler- was mufle-sounded et tUe door, and the noise
sight or sound wrhich bad annoyed' ie, inwardily me te bar and boit the doors %eli, vnd briag the naiturally brighit, flUed iviih ears. Wfe let tha, arcused the inrahd, iho ulterei a deep sigi, as
praying that Margaret-mpgha sn rehurn. Yet pite upstairs, lest it should bc stolen, ien tagam uinconsciously ta bnelf, be bat! struck on a right hough he surmused that the latter would brg
again my> heart best thick and fast, triy fringue bis asmutd evidentlyi iandered te tie ditresstu chord, and we blessedt Gotd for the charige vhich more ill tidings, shoutld fate have future woes la

clove te the roof of mny' mout, andi my hands scenes of tihe day, as in piteous acceints Le re we foresan was about ta take place. store for us. Margaret the eto inmtent placet
turned coldu as ce, as tat siadow again movet! peated fle words I bad beard hn uitter, Fater, dear faber,' ie exclîimed, 'do jeu a letter u my hands, directed to îy father, toF a il e r . d e a f a i i e r l % e e c l a tit e , d y o %r lu ic it 'Wa s a il i Ke lt a c a î e te t! s u a i ; lie a p e n e t!
acro.s [e [eoppost wral. ' Leave one bed for mny daughter, sir, leave feut better.' li ews, iried a dtd gassy filin seened

NO time ias te bc lest, [be rusbhlight was one bed for niy daughter ; do not, I pray you ' Yes, a titute betder,' be rr-phed:l but bis voirel e med

about te expire. I feit I at indeed net nerve, take ail away>'? 'as very loiw : U ivas much exhausted by' he[ alreaey te pass, andt in lw, faint nes motioned

atone and in. ,darkness, te brave ie terrons of Hasîly I left the iroom, and admitte Mar- effoi tlie ad just made,-the long vwîdd delirium a in tnthe Ivrtter dhi al r eadneou

such a scene as this, and scarcely conscious of garet, iho had waited, and rauly, for the prest Iauto whielh hue tail fallen. ea fbe ninisi ryitte ibse gt Eailies mn>' ,aer
what I did, I movedstealthily from the place I cf whom she was ta quest ; and who at legth, ' Mirgaret lias seen Arthur lately, father,' I fbai tforhreiry t whoe good ites noter

occupted, and seizing the tight writh a trembling fearig I should he alrmed at ber long absence, gent[y urged ; ' he las expresied a great ish t l a brie mr;ybut ac e deord rccasioed 'me ao s wngaf

band, I crept across fie reoou. Yes, I was ntl bat! determinedi ou returnîing haine, and satiufied1 see you ;-you mdl see him, wvil Yu not ?-He rie nt ach wor relioeed me autigcd
wrong, there, mn the landing beyond, surele sîood herseli wili leavmug a message, requestmng the is sorry lat Le bas behaved ill ta you, fatber,- mo lacueanguis ;for rehefhad come deed

the Form of a man. A cry rose, ho my lips, but speedy attendance of th priest. i layLte l di m bc may couic 'C'eTUe purpert of tele! et mas ho aay [bat 1-er
i thought of infather, renenberimg tbat in our In a few hasty words spoe to ny sier of 'Certaiiily,' ie repied ; Arthur is more bis Najeurportofteileteriwasito y fthe

desolate and ruiedi home there r:as ua uncentîve the opportune return of our nisguuded brotherown eoemny ti an curs ; for lie is rui;ng ba terary services of M r.eArthur Hlesert, to orderta pluder. And though my teeth chatered, and o beramce. pacg a fw' thag ln may saul aud body.' [at a pension cf £200 a year shuld Uc pai ta
mny limbe shook from colt as wel, as ear, I con- hand, begged ue, with a a even then of the 'lile as belo' stair-, father ; may he come im during the remainder af bis life ; and the an-
quered hie impuile to shriek, and left the romn, fatal carelessness of manner which bad ahvays n? said Margaret. nouncement was couched ili teris at once cour-
resoting te knoi the worst. Quick as thought, formed a prominent leature in bis character, o In lenthe bouse now 'P lie replhed, seemntgly teus and kind.
the form of tins nocturnal visitant gluded ol the ask pour governor ta see hin, and look ove; bis musing as he i spoke. ' Ah, now i maind re, it Fa thertcar allier P i excimeti, < me mn>
staircase, 1 followed,sbading iith my liand thé f-ast fauls, addimg, ' I nay be a better iat t seeis lke a long tiream ; but iwe bat ne aire, io ahr jet. 11e-ar! y:i ex lit, re ma
eiqring tmgt,suddenly it paused, I beard my cane Mîîmae, anti sow my wild >'i out sill, se try ant tood ; and this is i'ine, girls, wmne,-wher got alPe ppyet e adkyo nti te
pronounced, though l in a wisper : I was beck- inake niy peace witi father ; for I should httle yu this ; did Arîlaur bring it you ? Ah, adited fer hue seemed eo take ne notice af tha
oned cnards, andt noiw, losing cevery thouglit of like the poor old genlenan to die whist we are pour boy, why is bhe net always affectiomate and nnouemnt, His hps moved, and I placed
fear ta a sense of curiosi:y, I rushed boldly down at vriance. And noW' be added, ' god-by gooi ? ny e-ar te them [c cateh the soud which ai-
the stairs, exclaiming, iwhen within a few paces for a feir mmnutes; 1 ama, gomg back to Matilda, The next moment Arthur knelt beside the old ready seamed lke [he iast chiant af expînng na.
of the passage, and vill get a few thinog more hich may Uc aiof man's bed ; and doa the rough face of mamIu:ood turc.

Inthe name of heaveni, who are you,acd what use te yeu ail: se go up, girls,as a>aijeu stele [le [car, and proîmises etnamendimeat were Ile
seek you in ts abode of sorrowo m made. And, aias ! that 1 should bave te say loquy with another , anu I caught the mords-

' Minnie, Minnie, dod't be frightened-it is 1, returu. that, for some tune, they were unstable as wouldttWil your lordsip bear my petition tothe

it is Artiur,' exclaimed my wretched brother, ' Ah, Arthur,' said Margaret with a sigh, as be letters iritten on the sand ; for rare indeed Queen, and pray I-er Majesty te bestow some

graspmng ane round the waist with one hand, for the door closed uponf him, ' there is no hope of is the refnrmnation of the drunkard. title mark of Uer royal favor on my daughter

he saw I v e i nbout ta fai, t, ble te anatched reforai wrît you yield-yoursetf up a slave to And as we sat and talked, our spirits gre w Miante1? I arm goiog on a long jouraey, and
the light froi iiily trembltng hand with the the love of drink. more composed; ire heaped fresh luei on the cannot profit by Her Majesty's kmdnes now.'

other. 'Alas, alas! an affectionate heart depraved,' lire, covered up my father with the iarn Oh! dreadful tale-my dear, dear fatber's
Doubtlcss masny of my' readers have, in some I answered' as we returned ta my father's room ; i blankets Arthur h-ad brought, and when again mental laculties hat been se shaken by the triais

time or iother duinng thir tives, known what it 'I wonter may we yet hope for reform.' Oc- my por father sauk moto that stupor wich eoc- through which me had passe-, that if not entire,
was undher the impulse of fear or other emonon, casioaally my father's mind stili wandered, yet casioned us se much uneasinese, we ln low there was at least a mental aberration i bis once
be it what it may, [o act as I did, carcles of h biras sufiiciently binmself me receive the soft whispers conferred together as ta the possibility vigorous intellect. I clasped mv bands together
fear for the present, rush on ta knowr the worst, bread dipped in %ine, which from time te time aiof our raising a littie meaney, so as te ha.e my m the bitterness of the deepest despair, and we

and then either relapsed into insensibility as I gave ta bla, and which the poor lid man swal- father removed on the morrow t a furnihed al turned to the window, partly te conceal 'our
h-ad nearly donc, or found relief in a copions lowed ivith voracious eagerness; wbie Mar- lodgmng. tears and partly t watch for the priest, or
flaood of tears. Te my inquiries, as soon as 1 garet, warming fgannels by the newly-kindled Suddenly we beard a low knock at the door ; whose arrival ire now feît anxious, as Well as for
couti speak, as ta how he had entered beb house fire, cver and anon applied them t ais (cet,; and Arthur retmred imnediately mt aother room, tbat of the doctor.
mîtheut my' knowtedge, or for what reason ba frequently, bis mind dwelliag on the pat, would and the priest, ai mwhom Margaret bad bee, m We were not many minutes la suspense; for,
bad occasioned-ine so terrible an alarm, hle gave hue ramble ta this way -' Change of ministry,- quest eutered. with a heavy . snow-storr beating relentlessly
me the following account- what then,-ai alke te me; whether Whigs or With the dèepest sympathyf ie goad clergy- down from a sky of leaden bue, and drifted full

It happenedi that ta the moranng bis mife had Tories are in power, girls, I tell you it 1e ail the man looked round the wretched room, afford- En their faces, by a cuttuîg north-east Wmtd, we
pased atoag tha street, bad otica. tte mu .t! same. If I aT 1 terest-•a, then indeedit ng uis tha me-ans at tht same ime cf providing' ebserved twoa gentleman mee from opjsct i..
dean anti tUe confusion that prevaîled1 andtadwoi batent hanothar thicg,-same hange-ma cf th[ha nt w-as necceary' for the greatest emargeccias rectioas, speak raf eorda t.ogehher, anti thien
afterwardu nscertaie nLte neghborbocd that nobithy, sanme vulger . parvenu;'--aay cane, any' cf tha moment. crossîag the streat, advance fui (ha direction .. f

an execution wa shaoot te takre place, uhara. one, girls, e-ave peuple of Iearning anti ef Whîle ciy pour father preparedi to ake lus our bouse; and wmth Iighteped bearta se receivedi
upnha addedi ' i thacht I wouldi get sema tent.' **Iconfession, Margaret andi myself :withdrewr; and them la that chambar of scrrôw.

upn ant a fe ged -hasfor (ha poor gov. Whiist [bus te rambled!, bis athenuatedi finîgers fon aur retun, the primat informedt us lb-at he I bad faIt fuli ccnfidence fa the&skitllcf amy fa-
crieor, lby abetaining someutat frein t!riok, waith. t!radscribing an the bedctothes a matheatai- shuldt tome oin the fcllowîag morniag with the ther's tate attendant, mho had often assuzcd met
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Às tUe speeches neferred to are withi i the ready shudder ?are people sill found tampering with the troops, the general approval of the peaceable and loyal. -
zeach of all your readers, I will not occupy your The increase of every nation must be limited by wbich shows a very bold spirit, prepared te carry DerrySeiiiiiel.
opace with unnecessary quotatiors, but will content the extent and capabilities of iL area it occupies, its abject in te fÀce of danger. And it is unde- Aasas AT CaRamrE-.oq SurE.- A young man
myself with condensing their substance inte the and the amount of capital it possesses. niable that the atithoritis at Dublia Castle fancy named David M'Grath was arrested te Garrick-on-
emarkable seriees of propositions they -allege- This law la of universal application, though one that they are > t yet oecure from a surprise; for Suir on Wednesday, and a lester was foued on Lis -

aSamely,- - -the- race trom its more sordid habits, or lower civilizn- tey are taking great pains to barricade the seat of person signed 'James Stephans.' Te letter ap- -

i Tsa tht emigration from Ireland bas bee a tion, may be more compressible hibn anotber. But, government, and put i -a complete state of defence painued tiet prisoner 'Oentre' of Carrick on-Sair -
curse o that country. the appointed limita once reached, either the pro- Soldiers, too, are sent wherever itie tought theyU Be was brought beforé the magistrats and romand -

3, That Ibis emigiation bas been occasioned by . creative enei gieas of the people will relax, as they arte moest eeded, an.! aver precaution s taken ta ed. a

that there w'as no cure for bis malady, -and at the the eviction a the r.trai population, by their land- have doe in France, or the surplus population will place vessaes of war lu positions where they can

saue Irs lords. a --.- . - emigrate, as,hs been the cage in.. Germany, in Ire- give- assistance abould a. risng of the Fenians bu
saetimewasperf heevye.re ,a mhewntl: 3. Thatots of evietioû:in Ireland.are ta ha attri-' lanadiid"le3er degree in Edglandý attempted.

ppe pressure hlaed rater teo the crulynd ijustice of the land Uptothe year 1846 the soil aof-Itland ratained TU e people, however, we are glad ta state, are
anitety, added te the fearffls scene of'the pre- lords than ta any failure on the part of those avicted the' capacity of prodingleroawalmasuhunlioeiédhprietlj quiet. Nat a siugla raswbas talien place

-rous day, had set the last seal tohisfate.- o f 'julfil.thir;legitimate obligations. extaent, a 'certain ront, containig -all the elemente from one end of the island to the other.

A ver' fewq uestions addressedt a me by the 4. Tht tah present discontent in Ireland has been necessary for the aupport of human lie. The es- We tave no doubt that if Ireland rose up against
chiefly occasioned by the iniquity of the laws affect- pansion of the population was propertionate ta the England, she would have the sympatby of Europe

physician, an ' dhis remarks.when I answered'ing the tenure of land.faciljties it enjoyed for obaining sustenance. Sud- and Amarica on har aide. But of what service
sbowed me i had-judged rghly 5.That a change in those laws in a specifed direc- dealy, by ti visitation of God, those facilities werei would ail this friendli feeling be ta Ireland ? It

Tben :drawing near my father, Le in gentle tion would pacify discenent and create agricultura withdravn ; the uapot failed ; no other product of would ba worth httle or notbing. England la at

terins adnetishedhim that there iras no hope of prosperity. the sail existed ta take its place; cura crops miller peace, and se would ce able ta seod 100.000 men ta

recover', and drectdý bis naieste t ilntLtter 4 few references will abw that I have net mis- supplied the sae amnouat of untriment, inor could ibis country I mig t e possible for a Fealan
reory, tandhb dLrec was baesg totat bthe represented the gst of the speeches referred t : - ey be grown in successive juras on'he same spot. army te bolid out for a short tirne, but in te end it
worldto which lhe was hastening. Wblst thus, ' TUe emigration la a disgrace ta ibis country and The lite sustaining power of the sil, in fact, had wobld be defeated. We are ait bound ta examine
engaged,tle priest stood wnh his ifEce to the acalamity ta Ireland. 'Treilandlordr- are the cause becme restricted; as anuinevitable cousEquencetb thIbis matter thorongbly, and we cannuot see the
wsudow, perusing te letter from the Earl of of emigration.' £1A million vietims have borne tes- population of the island bas become proportionately alightest chance of success for any aitempt at revo.

which I Lad placed in is band; and I timony t the unwillingnes of Parliament te do restricted, and exactly.nla the same way as the work- lution in Ireland. We have no doubt that the

sivwr ini tpea L s, justice to the occupiers a tthe soil.' sThe landlords ing classes of Manchester would have beau obliged ta wisdom of our people wili lead them t tthe same
wh eaway the tears from his eyes, as hre muat h rigorously' dealt with 'Paso a Tenant's ramoea ta other centres Of industry, had the cotton conclusioa; for they are sbrewd and nlightened,

read of the handsome pension which was arard- Compensation Bill, and ya wiIl have loyalty and famine coatir.ued, UasUthe surplus population of and ea easily tell the fate that would await a
ed, alas! too late to sacve the hife of my beloved peaîce,'-aya Mr. Maguire. Ireland been compelled ta emigrate to a more fertile revolt, which would bave neither money, food mer
father.Mr. Bright'slanguage is al ost identical:-' The sol. rilitary skill t sustain it.

He returned it to me wtth a deepsi b and Irish landlord is a creature af cor.qest; Ireland la When, therefore, Mr. Bright speaks of Ireland as The threat of Jaames Stepheans, la bis last speech
a land of evictions.' 'The law bs beea made by being the ouly country from which an extensive emi- at Jones s Wood, New York, has caused alil the

then approacbing the bed, he roll my father lie the landowneras for their oo ebchoof, snd as a re- gration Las taken place, lemisrepresaents acs twbich commo.tion in Ireland. But where Stephens e just
should cal an hour hence, and bring lim the boly sot, TOU have a population fleeicg m from their coun- ought ta ha within hie knowledge. The average of ow appears te Le a mysery. He surpasses Sir
vialicum, addinag, You wil! prepare, ty deur try.' ' Ireland is a country from which thousands of erpigratian from Ireland bas amounted ta etssthan Boyle Roche's bird, wbich ould hae in two places

friend, whilst I ara gone, ta receive ibis bread of familles have beau driven by the force of the land- 100,000 a year during the lastaten jears, but from at the sa:ne time, for ha ta reported ta h in Ame-

streagth.owners and the power of the law ' Germany alone, and pincipally from North Ger- na, Germay and Eng:and. The whole aifairis a
''t ather . Nows, Sir, are these thigs true ? That te the many, as many as 250,000 persans ave emigrated ai game of 'Hide and go seek ;' and it mut e admitted

"My father then beckoed the physician lo his inquirv i propose to prosecute. a ingla year, while between 1851'ad 1861 the ami- that the Head Centre.has doe much mischiet. He
side. Pour father, it was of us, bis children, Firat, Has the Irish exodus, as itb as beau termed, gration from Great Britain bas averaged about 74,000 has set the wh le- British army in motion : driven
that he theu thought, and I heard him say,- beau a calamity or the reverse? a yar ; and wben Le describes those whom Le invi- the landlords and others living l the South from

9You see, sir, that I am dying nos', for want We have ta consider ibis question fronm two points diously terms ' the ruling classes' es standing alone tueir homes ; Uarrassed the police ; causad Publie

f a lubIte ai that relief whicb bas cerna al tofe view, inasmach asit as a ffected the condition of in their opinion-au opinion which, according to:aim Castle ta be ba'icaded ; ard compelled the govern.
two classes of persoas, naIely, those who went i- tinspired by their selbistuess and stupidity-that ment te send an army of spies through every dis-

laie for ue ; but my daughter Minute, wdill you away, nd those who staycd ai hame emigration bas been no calamity ta Ireland, be states trict of Ireland. He tas amost extraordiaary charao-
ask, sir, if a portion of the noble pension awarded There la one single fact which will probablyh b what ie bath ungenerous and untrue. Plans for the oter. We believe Le a stilun Nsew York, and al-
to me usay be granted ta ber ?' Then, with alil accepted as saf. indication et the effects of emigra- express purpose of si.nculating emigration have beau though ha pledged himself ta ho fighting in Irelaud
ýa pnrent' inioccent pide in îhe abilities cf li tsion on the destinies of those who took part in il. devied and advocated from time ta time by such before New Year'sDay, e vdon't thi k he will make

parentl, nne&Minie's naint eis mel kuo , Ta their immortal houor, within 16 years after sheir men as Mr. Smith O'Brien, Mr. Wyse, and Mr. Shar- suy attempt ta land in reland; because te knows
child, ha added, departure theyl Lad sent back ta Ireland upwards of man Crawford ; while, did your space permit, i L awould be defeated, or rather that ha would fnit
sir ;-oh, yes, itbis well known, and on the honor £12,000,000 of money, chiefy for the purpose of mig'ot lurnish dozens of quotations ta show how gel 10,000 people t railly round his standard.
of a gentleman I do assure you she lacks not enabling their friends ta follow their example,- common Such a convictione sa toevery achaolci pc- To the people we say, rutn nto no danger; pre-
lîterary talent. Promise me, tben, that you il Naw), anles they ad prospered, tbese savings could litics and clas of asocety. serve the peace, and yicld not ta the seductive voice

Iay bar casa baerathe anari f - beuthaonet Lave beau accumulated ; unies their new exiat To attribute ils existence ta our stupidity and of any one Who urges you on ta rebellion. A good
tathera re t aence had been full of promise they would not have selfiahess is even more gratuitoue. When did a day is approaching, when yon will wia justice for

-that-letter is aswered.' tempted their brethren ta join iem. But what if, tradesman ever complain of the multitude of bis your country without sh-dding a drap of blood. -
'&Iill, my good friend,' repiied th physician, instead ofsetting forth to reap the golden harvests customers, or a manufacturer of the easiness of îLe When Ireland itakes up she pike or musket abe ha-

' rest assured1 will lok te your daughter's te- of the West, these forloro multitudeB had remained, labor market? But whatla iLs theowner of estaie cames weak ; but vhilst she boldly and manfully
terest. Nom take comfort 'L e conteued -' I1Dent up within their rainy valleys, would the exist- Oter than a trader la landR? Hie tenants are bis demande ber rigbts, under the sanction Cf the law,
wii! aaud jeu a campasîug draungt, irbiah'imuhling population, those that bave clung ta the old customers; the motestrenuous their compesitian, the remains strong. I was by standing on the coust-

et, bchw country in spite of everyîthing,-would tUey ha now higber his renta, and the danser their number, the itationthat'0'Connell won religious freedom, and il
relieve, ai least in some measure, the pain yOu the better or tha ose ? Two obrious couse. more keenly will they ompete; emigration Uas a was by taking op the pike and rifle that Smith
complain ofa: nd Inowlave you ta the care of quences muet have followed,-wages would bave tendency ta diminish ratter than te increase bis O'Brien, Mitchel, Meagher and others weakened
my good frend who willi soon return.' been lower, rents Iigher than they are now, while a renta, and if ilt hs net dore s already it is because Ireland, and left hee prostrate ever since. These

As the physî':ian spoke thus, he withdrew, and very large proportion of the peasantry would be ac- i Uas net continued ilong enough. examples tella ns wha path we should tread ; and
caupving farme half the sizs of those they are at Very frequently the landlord la a large employer what course we should avoid ; and if we walk ln

leavng the room, I paced to and fro the empt present cultivating. Now, loi vages and bigh of labor. Within Uthe last 15 years I myself tave the true one, it will conduct us ta victory, and
parlor, too fuliof grief to poignant to be indulg- renta may be advantageous in a ce ain senea ta île paid away upwards of £50,000 in wages alone - enable ns to secure the peace and happiness of the
ed in the chamber of death, te dare enter thereî manufacturer, ta the landlord, and t Lthe recruiting During thu laisu al i thas period, in consequence Irish race.
for the present. sergeat ; but how do bey> atret the masses-the of the ise a iwages, I Lave got uch less fer my PRsCAUToNS IN WAaFsîoRaD.-The military force

(Ta be Continued.) tenant, the labourer, and the amechaul? When I money than i did during the first balf, and My con- at present stationed in Wîterford consiste of three
was lia the weet of Irelandp sen 15 years aga tUe sequeut alos compsnîug ane parie! itLanathen, nompanies Of the 751h Regimen, Ualf a battery of

IN'" E L L I E N E, rate of agriculturai wages varied trom balf a-crown woutd amounat toseverai thousand pounde, and ibis the Royal Artillery, and a troop of CarOaineera--
I1te 5s. s week. Ever since ît Las gradually advanced bas been a direct consequece of tei emigration.- The paddle sloop of war Gladiator, carrying four

ranging u lthe south and weet of Ireland from l0. But, thongb a dealer in land, and a payer of wages, 120 lb. snd two 80 lb. Armstrong guns, with a crew
The Very Rer. Dr. Woodlock, Rector of the Ca. te 12s., or aven 14s. a week; white in the nortib the I am above ail ithigs, an risemn, and sas a Irish- of l6t men, and a detachment of marine., consti-

tholic University, and the secretary te ' the Cards. laborer le almoat absolutely master of the market man I rejoice ai au' circumetance which tends to taies the naval force, and the strengtt iof the local
nal Archbisbop of Dubliu.' have hastened ta repu- and ae dictate what terms Le pleases. strengthen te independence of the tenant farmner, police force is about 75 men. Muche curioesity i felt
diate the echeme of iutermediate education referred Ta those who closely watch the transitionsl or ta edd ta the comforts of the laborera existence ta kuow the causas assignad by tht cou>' magie-
to in my letter which appeared lu The Tiis yeeater- phases of our national life indications are perceptibl For tbesa reasons I believe tbat emigration bas traies for a langer garnison, ud alto t ku ai tae
day. TUe fermer gives bis reasns caegorically, ai a similar emancipatory process beginning ta beeu, and will continue t abe, a benefit t freland, purport of the Lard Lieutenaut's reply ta the mema.
ander eight heade. The education would ha mixed ; affect the position of the tarming classes lu pro- ar-d I disagrea ith those persons who consider that ri. The unrelaxed vigilance of the civil precau-
it would not Laeunder the guidance of the trne portion as the peasant cultivator bas become aware the Almigh>y pronounced a curse, and not.a blessing tions, and the report that our local police are oe a
Church, whereas four-fifths of the proposed committee af the existence of a more hepeful theatre for the upoa Bie children when He bade them'go forth and anmed with the brecb-loading Weapon for patrol
are nt Cas bolis, incauding bishops of - the Chrch exercise of! is energies thaa tbat presenied to him multipiy, anId replenish the earth' .. dusy, for anujects of ganersl remark. I ls he.
by law established, w bic hbas beea the prolifi sud bis cbildoren b>' th miserable seren an aigUs I propose ta consider tUa nexa. paint lu îLe icquir iievcd it fi' te authorie erea possessaioofleai u
source of evils to the country.' e does net recog- acres ha now miserably culivates, that morbid bun- ta a subsîqient letter. I Lave the ianur tobe, Sir, portant private information, their vigilance leavea
nize the leadership of the Dublin Universitr, and ger for a bit of Land vhich has beau the banc of Ire. your obedient servant, notbing ta be desired, but if such a motive ba want-
protesta agaiust ils rigbt to interfere with the educa- land i graduait>' subsiding; cenipetiîica tas ne- DERN. iug, tUa> are said ta incur a beavy reonsibility by
tien of Catholica. TUe fiftb objection i thus express- Iaxed something of lis sidaial energy, and there e Ma. Burfs LAO BILt-DAAE.-The hill disturbtng the publie mid.- Cor, irecnan,
ed :- reson to hope that an t e saine way as the Irish M LuI ATbat toepbas nt beaurs sie aretu U

'On the other band, the Catholic clergy, who labourer has eady risen fro t cditin prepared by Mr But for the reform tle Irish land As yet there as notbeen a single arrest in the
thoraoghly eajjoy lia confidence af our peopla, ara marc serf to ba LIs employtrer aal, u oc of hcdebas been discussed by the public press, of all county Kildare. The Peace Preservatioa Act bas
mot adequately repesented on your proposed com- time the tenant a er will b blettet with s pii. Man have ca a g be put t fore th coant, an police a
mitet. It does not appear under the auspices of the landltord on more independenttrmrmos. measure, o e capable Of d'ing much service to the several stati:ns are on the aert. In Waierford
distinguished Cardinal, out Archbishop in this city, Sut it a eobjacted by te who deplor ami- aters ti a o in i the ie bava nlot a ra precautishave been taken cprosect the
a most learned man, and of the greatest ex perience gration, that hid these vanislied thousands remained yet readthis productioz of an able lavyer but we
3n educatioual matters. The names of Catholic, among us production would Lave beeu stimulated, believo we are correct in stating that it aims to do It was asserted lu the course a n se week that
clergymen are few compared ta those of other dene- and the wellbeing of the whole community propor- Greek fire bad beau ound upon the pramises of a Fe.
minations. Nat one of ou t umerous excellent Ca- tionately increased. Let us see how fat shis would te impentanrythiegaof bo,:ifdsauctiona! b>'Par-uniu, an! the stor' obtained a temporary bellef. The
tholic echools and collages for lay educationl is e- Le a reasonable expectation. Weaaeu, uld gvnowatgthrelief tanhot nnat>' afDublin correspondeat of the SIandard states, how-
presented by is ead, or by any member of its Had no emigration taken place from Ieland, and power teoevict every tenant at will on thir estates eVer, that the ida mmablethaueréwas nothing More
teachin1g sta. e In flue, alt!augh I fi!ndupon your had the population continued t multiply at its nor- and tat the preseit law enables themI t ise the mscievous tha Irish poteen, and that tha only
lit the names of four distingished Catholh prelates, mal rate, the additional increasse t our preset tnt f ad t su te ik prpr. token of dis etooundupo the premises was a
stil I have ne reason ta believe that they wil not e numbers would by this time have amounted se tbree Nan ubese poanes, we rgrat u s hat bee secret
as mnch astonished to fiad their names on your pro- millions of souls, and as sUere ls no reason ta supposte we b>' mny landlrds withouts mery, uad the Ti s sois Tie SorrSU.-A difBicaty having beau
pote! cammittse as I mas te find min.' tat such a circumstance would have matrnlly ex- result has been most disastrous tIe ctry.- experienced an poviding accomodon firthe

The following latter fron Lord Duffrin, ta the panded the restricted manufacturing operations of Te farmers s treated have been either drivena fromintrovpsorieredtodifurent quarters ai the south of
London Tunes, on the Irish question WIl ha iterest. the country,the larger proportion of these three the land or converied into paupers. The greedy Ireland, an application as, we understacd, beuen
ng aven ta hose ma de not adapt tht writer's millions would ave bad tos depend upen the land landlor a bave raised the rente wherever they couldt made by the mltrry authorities ta bave a portion of

opinions, or andorse bis oaclusion Rearteir dupport. Non, lUe conjoint saet>'cil and placed burthens on the aboulder ao their tenants the workhoase in many unions ailocted for this pur-
Report, draw up on the conjoint bority of a tenant pose, and we lear at This mode of barrack acco-

IRIis EMIGRATION. Archbisbop Whately, Arobbishop Murray, and Mr. prove ais tarm, the rent waB immeiiatey increased modation has already been provided ti tUtowas of
(To the Eiditor of the London Times.) Mone O'Farrell, that in i84s ßve pesonms were am- and ie was taxad for bis own improvements ! If hle Ionakilsy and Ratbkeale.

Sir,-' If Ireland were a thousand miles away from pOyebd in the cultivation of t eo sil in lielad for remonastraed La was told te leava the ferarm, as ARNasa or' A POLCMAN ON A C tRGE or F.
ns all would be changed, or the landlotrd would ha very IWO that cultivated the sanme quantiry of land others wonld be found t give a higher renti; aad ,iiAS.-The CorLs k Lxaminuer srates tbat a member
exterminated by the vengeance of the people.' uin Great Britain, while the agricultural produce o lthus ha ha! the choice toaremain and become a pau- Of the constabulary stationed ai Milford, named Peter

Snoch are the worde ta which one of England'a Great Britain vas four limes rhe agricultural pro- par, or sle-ve, and receive nothing for the capital Deeby, a native o Tipperary, was arrsted on Satur-
leading politicians has tlought it advisable Ito give duce of Ireland. As a matier of fact, tbereore-, sud in labour and money whichohed expended day morning by Sub.inspector Maxwell and Head
utterance at a ine when the most reckless portion so far as tLe pastia concerned, the addition to tne lu countiy whereau m a mo t i d are tolerated contabie VaBSe, u p a charge tor MFnianis, and can-
ot the Irish lower cla.ses are supposed ta a aon the agrincutural produce e Irelandi as net een pro. A.count be ce to prse ;i ar ilrated cestoi hase, ahre e watpaced an-
eve of insurrection The a:e pregnant and 'co.- portionate ta the excees of the agreubtral papuls- cel uld et ome s ant t wil nti ile go custosy. I is rumoured that t ova nly evidence
prebnsive words. TUey enltpe tainL thea atern itou. ddit theuin acme laBt le mailIaite nm gondfo r atain hu ta scntora-bok sUinU uI>' waittuen
condeamnation both the cultivators and the owners of It may, however, be pretende tat si ensatis- te tenant tanoera.But cmensinain f.r an>'an! agsn Li ma-zng a icatnbatur, SuandU2 a b lniein
oail of rlrasa. TUit moaatng cannut ha mistaekan.facter>' a restItatalheacnonante! ion y b>'Uc usin- zur-s shat du nos pravtde compensation tut iunrara- saine sangs oai a peliticat nature, gafslli baliflu
Theselinrelan g ance' preaupp es canjury,-i ju kry e te yg nt m tbod in wbi scciuredundinc>' u la hr ment, will nt giva real protection u to the tenants, bis itnocance of the charge l expresse!d.

se a s y vengealueresupes j bas evked. bas beau applied ta the soi. But in the Losbians no eencourage them ta improve the land. Tuere t Tnoxis PaU CLONAsisLTY--Saturday Evenirg.-
Ta tomeepansans te picturee ithas se forthk tof Scoland, and in certain parts of Egland, the nothing more required by the sil of Ireland ian On yerenrday evening two companies of te 13t l

appear butPn s xagger descripton a fapatni an i giuurs l r nilligent non perfect drainage. More taan on balf of the caunty Ligt lfanry arri bore im Cork, an! Lav
aco; b' aheraetitie considtio an ignoble uop sucesiully practised, ad probaby a give s arequires ta be draine-, and if itat vere properly aken up tbeir winter quarterain tha barrtuck. It

calua o l there made te produce as large a crop ia the perèormed, te-r. dnce of con, graes and root crops seems a portion of ten ar rt he transferred te îe
mNoir, y.r,Id et praauma ta prenouce dagma- united effrts of man and nature are destined t wold b more than double wha its. Clonakilry Union, es ibe barrack la too smatl ta met

Now,> air, I ase nta cocum stoiponounda- accomplish ; yet in those lecalities i Ulsa beau As a prof of this weay mention tUat we have the requirements of the soldiery. The presence I
tsecally b>'wee simpe swo coiustons. No Ioner ma feue! shat about 18 mien, wirh a sumall proliortion ai seau s'es Ian! near Dandatk, whieb, a faew years th5ad e eitar ainl cfuse an' remoeo fan Ucicu.
cane hope, byuso sml tanfeeient opos a i to womnen, are sufficient ta 'c uis'ate ln tire mes:teii- since, produced noshing bui mass au! saur grass._ ae ntw n ftemn esn o aigLisei2'ime-cnumnterianla to fienc etiion Sof ciet manner 500 actas ai arabhle Iand. If it mare plougbed, and saed uats or bare>' csr them sent for.-Curic Ecaatüaer.
as ont nf these hsel! -np ta tUe exacration of tUa If va apply' this proportion ta the 15,832 392 il arho pittLacscucbnl disen oD'sas îslro.n-TaCk
civilized mort!, sud ta, tUe special 1:asred of 'hase acres ai launt under caitle sud croos in Ireluad we pats avan t; as! L'alf the seed was, perlsaetd by' uhe pepera confm tUe reparu tbas a regular 'Stampepde'
te the midat cf whom Ilire, it will not appear un- shalh sec that about 50,0'0 persans mould be sUie met an! cetd But is bas beau draine! a y'ear or bs st lu among tUa Yankee Jisha who hava beenu
rasonable that I shcould suggest theo propriaityc of a tocultirase tUe en-ire area. Bas b>' sUa Cansa two sinca, an! this year ik predaced fuîlly tweant>'y banging about thiai clity an! its neighbourhaod for
patient examaination off tUa grounds whbich ara eup. retains of 1861 the nuumbvr af those engage! in barrelj cf atsr par acre. TUa salilte habco dry~ soma tînt. Tht cernespondent ni s Pobitu pape:,
pesa! te justify these denuncations, agricultural purtuits lu that cou>'r amounis to andi easi>' tillae, sud it is capab'e cf yielding large vU b as spokan to sonne ut uthem, a!so substantinas

ParLape thse simplast meuhod et conducting suai upwnarde ai 800,000 persous--shat la te say te cropa ai wheat, ase an fias. Utuhe rr Ont of themi applied racently' for a bethU
an inquiry' will be-flrst, ta specify' tUa tarerai 300,000 more than ara nee-'srny ta îLe mosu con- Now if aIl sUe ivet tan! of Ireland more treatedi lu o uboar! the outgotng steamner, declaring ihat ta and!
caulte in tUa indictment agatnet the landlordsof summna.te aultiration of thez ani. Conseqautly, a simtilar manner, s'a Lave ne doubt ait ahI that itj Uis fiends lha! coma fran Newr York understuding,
Ireland, as set fenith i the public manifestoes ef such tUere is still ta IreIan! a considerable section alithe wront! ha fs ur limas as fertile as ut us. See, thea, tht sUere was s lile business se ha doua lu IreIand,'
nen as ma>' ha suppose! ta speak with îLe g.eeaes ichabitanuts mth their vives an! childrea dependent rasa IneIsnd susstias for vaut cfla lawn ta giva ce:n- bau tUas tIse>' foun! t count fille! with Englishb
authority au the subject,asud tUtu taoexamine, ana for ltinrsupport upon mhe bn.d, wchoe misapplied p'easation fon improvements. Seome peopla ara atilly soldiors au! pelicemen, and tUai Le wonuld stay noe
by' oaa, tIsa trutmh et falsseod ofieach. indtiryt> is as unpruductive as if lit wera devoted to tnough to nask' WL>' dona uLah teasuts mak-e the tonger. Finding he could oth beaboked,as tUe battUs

With this vitew I propose te isa two rearakable the gninding cf a ureadmili an the lifîing ai shoti; iunpruvemntanied trust te their landlorde'!' We mate ail fuli, ha gave utterunce ta a blaspbanty'-
speeches upon lreland-the ans dehîvcred la îLe -bat thaugh contributing nothin.g te te produeing 55y in re-p>y, that they' bave staen imrov:gtnnsol ob er fo akerwy-aant
Heuse et Cannons an the 2ed ai August b>' Mn. paver e! îLe cala ith mUlch tney' are incorporatec nrued b>' landlordse, an! they' une aira-a ta met a everthiag InisL. TUa Liverpooi, New Yurk and!
Maguire, the member for Catit-, tUe alLer spoken t>' they' have ta ha supporta! cas of its profiss ef which, sîata fate. But give tUent a guarautea that ils-hey- Philadelphia sLips Lava beau completely' fille! oau
Mn. Brigt at a banquet lu Pebtin an mie 30th of cansequently', the>' diminish i-y' sa mach te ahane ta improve, their rts wen't ha naSed an tUeit imsprore- aIl pUait lest voy'ages. The Campanies have a!-
Ociober. Bath tirase gentlemen are grave sud ta- the remaîader. Ta dony- sUis as ta assert-finst, liat suants confiscauedI, se! tUa>' wut suon commence tUa var.ced tUait rares item W1inter te Spring rates.
eponsible partons, sud enjoy' t-ha confidanca ai large yen eau makp a vessaI saii fns ter b>' daubling tht good wor k.-Duendal PDeort. We undersîaud tint nutuai protection sociatties
sections ai their fellowr-countrymen. Fan the complemnt cfher ores', an!, second, tUat b thesper- Tue FaierAN MavEMENTe.-Âs lar as 'reland la are in courte af formation in pants af thc coeur>'
talante ai the anc I auentta' grats admiration, ta numuerar>' banda wvilî bave m'a-ie ne imnprassiotn on concerne! tUa Feuian movemenu la not ta much Danagal. TUe abject iasthai thse members should
the other I sam united b>' lias of personai oese, the ship's ratione b>' the an! cf the voyage. dreadedi as It mas s moanth aines. (t la truc sUai have an ruderstanucing te act togetheran acease an>'
whsile an mnu> questions af the day i probably' egree Bot if, lestea! af the 300,000 persons ut presant sema soldie Lave bae attesteand suharged with atep shouldi ha made an persan ar property'. Sncb -

with bath. These conidaratious jusîti>' me ta ra- lait la this false pasition, tht unded ai thousandis symtpathising wi h Feoiauism, an! a policeman Las socteuies bave beau cansidared necessar>', owiug toa
garding iheir atterances as reprasantative. expres- who hare emigrated Lad remtame! at home to braeed beau caban iet custody'. These are ver>' seriaus tUa unrortected state af saune lacabities, an! tUe la.-
siens of opinicu, sud ai tht asa lima lie>' ana a an! stagnate an the overburdened soit, la lu not m atons ; fer If îLe arnmy sud consabuaary' abaould sufilcieno athîe patina ta lasers protoction lu t5e
guenantea rUat I ahall conduct tIse discuseion hun a trident that a tate af shings meou!d not exst sen becoma taited, mUat efficient ferce coul! ha relia! ease af an tnsurrectiouar>' eutbreak. We une not
censcientians ar.d temperatespirit.'' Ireland snob as ne man can utnk ai vittous a, upon Uv theovernmet? litis also trua tIsat thaîa surprised toblesrn that the societtes in question mneet

for him, whicb 'was accepted. The ather prisoners
were discharged.

The sanitary Committee of Waterford are trying
to have the Kilbarry Marabes-covering 180 -acres
-reclaimed by draining, as the malaria arising
therefrom le considered highly injurions ta the pub.
lie of Waterford, whieb bas 28 000. t is projected
to have the work doue as-a pnblià work and then
assess the cost on the ownersa of the land.

Swisnoan, Dec. 15.-There are, in all, up to thepresent time, twlive pert ons eonfined iall is
county,wbo have recotly.be arrested On suspi
cion Of being connected with-the Feni'an conspiracy
Il« isstated tbat warrants: are in the handb Of theconstabalary for Ite appreheusion Of others,

on Friday evening some cases of breech-oadera
arrived at Clonakilty in - charge of ibree munre&
policemen to be distributed ta the COnstabularyte
tbis town and the country stations.--CorkuExaii.
ner.

A RREST aT CASTLEcOMER. - Sub inspector Wiajc
of Castlecemer, with a party of constabulary aet
reated a young man named John F:zpa;rick, a
Damerstown, near Castlecoruer, on Tuesdtv
under, the Habeas Corpus Suspension .Acr, Tte
prisoer whoa is respectably connected, emigratd
to America 'wben the act was firet suspended, and
onlyu rtnrned a few montb since. It Lis rumo:ed
that sono important do- uments were found uon
him. He was ladged la the couany prison on wed.
nesday.-Kilkennv Journal.

MIILITARY PaECAUTION.-In anticipation o? -e
Feanianriaiug or invasion, t gvernument are
sdopîing tUe 'ulmotprecautiaus t0 goard sgaias-ý
surprise, The constabulary now peiforcf tgair
ronds armed vithetheir rifles, and in a abort tiaj
ibey ate to be supplied with breecb-loading rifies.
The troope intbis garrison attend their saveral
places of worship in detachments, •and it larepurve
that they are supplied with ammunition wheu gi
to the house of prayer. Certain it is that the bar.
racks are mest vigilantly guarded, and if thegr.
vernment have not serions reason to adoDo thosa
precanea, they deserve censure for creuing need
ls alarm,.

PoTsECTiON FORat HAULBowLîsE.- Her Masjetys
gaunboat Rose bas been place iitrmoûsi ga on the
west side of HauLbowlire for the purpose of afford.
iug protection ta the military-stores department
which la situated at that part of the island. Of
course this staep bas been taking consequent on the
Fenian muvement. la the early part Of lista week,
moorings were put down between aulbowline &ad
Rackey, the gunpowder magazine, for the purpose
of hsav g another gunboat piaced there. The irose
was transferred to tbis place, and the following
night afiter taking ber po-ition there she dragged
away the moorings and was near going ashore ou
Rat Island. Notwithstanding the voilence of tb
storm wbica wias blowing, auy nfortuitons occur-
rence was prevented by the promptîess of those on
board, whu slipped anchor b fore the vessel struck.
- Uork Heratid.

AaRESTs sIt DunEER.-Oa Sunday, about seven
o'clock in the evening, a body of constabulary, under
.he commaud o the sub-inspector at Dunleer, went
loto a bouta baiurgiag te Richard Branniga, which
s'as situat in an urobard at the rare aife'Jr. Ztan-
nigan's bouse ;iwelve young men were there-some,
it is said, playing carde, but all were arrested. Teey
were a.11 then searched, and a prayer book ionnd on
one. Soummonsea are ta be issued, and the cse is
ta be brought before the magistrates at the na petty
sessions to be held at Dunleer. Whea the police
were abaot to get admittance the lights we:e en-
tinguisbed, which aroused their suspiciou, ad
.ubsequently al tUe bouses of the ' euspects' were
searched, but notbing was found in them o a
crimtnating character.--Frcertn

SKBassEsN-A seizure of arms bas taken place here.
It is a very different description from some of those
that have been lately noticed lu the papers, but in all
probabii:y i. i no less useful for the peace of the
country. Snce The meeting of Magistrates in Cork,
I am informed that nightly meetings bave taken place
in ibis neighbourhood for the purpose of forrinirg the
ultra Protesiant party of the town into a kind of
armed band. Whether they were sworn, or by what
desçription of obligation they may have bound
themselve, I bale not yet aseartaiued. but they wtre
formall' enrolLd. As a firstresult of theirorgaisation
two cases o arms fram Richardson, ofcork, came
down hre las, evening. These cases have beae, I
am toid, séîzed by tUe police, who did fot desire ta
bave sucU articles treveraing the country wMbout
knowing sometbicg more about them. I do net
know what is to be doue in the matter, but if 1eau
asuertain before post tour, I will let you know.-
Cor. of tht Werkty Regiter,

<Jur (Pail Mai Ga::elte) Dublin correspondent wri-
ting las, night, says:--' Notwithstanding tUa ad-
ditioraland unutual precautions wich the autbo:ities
seem ta cousider it prudent to take in Dublin Castle
and at oier îpoints in and about the city, there is a
marked subsidence of the apprehensions iwhich were
ta manitest a fo-tuight ago. Numbers of pertons,
however, are still leaving treland for the winter, snd
it is remarked that the mail steamers between
Kingstown and Holybead are crowded on sheir
passages ta sbe latter port and almostdesered lwen
retîrung to Kingstown. Some of the officials in the
Castle are responsible for creating much uneasines
by their demeanour and mode of expression, and au
officions propositiou, emauating within the pas: few
days fro a member ofone oUthe public departments
for the formation o a sort of mutuai defence society
among his neighbors ain a suburban district of Dub-
lin, Uas caused considerable surprise, and led ta
mutc>- comnent-the p:oceeding being suppoeed ta
indicate auricipatios at the Casue whicb tte public
have ne obvious reaonfor sharingin. The authorities
have deemed it proper to dig a wide double fosse
round the mugnzilne in the Phonix Park, and a
number of m envere engaged yesterday (Saturday)
ln the operation. Tbe polce continue te search the
persons and luggage _ofal tipersons ofe suspicious
exaeri rr. ing item England at eastera Irish ports,
or tram Aruerica, but for the most part nothing is
feund, a,%d no one is etained. A man anamed Byrne
bas been charged before the magistrates lu Dublin
with an attempt si tamper with the lam alIy cif tLe
citypulica. 'hItai a pisy,' ha said ta a constable, 'te
seeaayoung maen likeyou waaring tUa uniform. Yon
abouldi talks it off and put ou the Americn uniforn~
Thera ls pleun>' of money', arma, sud ammuuition
comingintothecoantry' eyery day. Theraisa stroug
body af man lu lreland, England sud Scot'and who
wvili sweep ail bera tocm.' On beiug searched at
the police.staiou a hullet.mould w'as fouînd with the
prisaner ;yet the mxagistrates ses hinm frac ou giving
-bail, himec lu £200 sud twa surettes au £100 each.
Au addiîional bter>' ai tUa Royal Artillery' tas been
sent ta Limerick; s detachment cf troops bas aiso
beau placed la Galwaye>; gunboatasare statianed at
Waserford, Passage east, sud ather points oa thea
sanie coasti. TUa ceunties proclaimed last, Mrayo,
Ouate,anud Kildara,.diinoat rtract ver>'great attention
last year whben Fenianismi was rife."

Tha two young met:, James sud Thonmas Endson,
w be werearrestedouaFriday hast, lu (Jaaubrassil.place,
1cr haviog a large guansity' cf guupowder, wvera
brougbt îp ou reminud an Monday' at tUa Head Police-
office. Thara s'as aises a m aiof £16ound ithU tUbe
prisoners. It will ba reccllected that wben arrested
the>' s:amad that the pewer sud moue>' belouged to>
tUeur brother, John Hudson, who s'es theu as
Balhinsaste aupeuintending tUe display ai firewoatks
la honaur et' tLe marriage af Lord Dunio, under the
direction af.Mr'. Lawvrenos, af Grafton sureat. John
Uudson Lsd surrendered, snd now. appaared lu court.
sud it bsing proved that the pawder sud mena>' aeized
belonged ta nim ha w'as commaitted for talat ta
commission Mr. L'inreuce, Laokever, tendared bai
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Thé odtioation question !s becoming only lesse

troublesome than penianism. The last phase of the
gîsstion is a new schemé of gremmer or middle-class
5jicols grafted upon the modal schools eOf the na
tonal seSttem proponnded by Rev. Dr. Mac!ver, ex.
tdcilow of Triity OJiege, but ies 847, Rector of i
Žcdstraw, connt Tyrone, a collège living worthi
-î,373 per annuel ,and Rev. Dr. 31'Cesh, Professor
ù: Logic, Queen' Collège Belfast. They propose
Io such schools through Ireland, each having a 

QsLs5ICaL department, and all conducted on the mixed
system. The scheme le before the National Board, .
sad receiving, itl is said, very favourable considera.1
o Tire twin authors of the scheme bruited the

ratter in Trnity Collège ; got, of course, support1
-r it ; improvised a committee containing some 65
, mes, 18 being those of <atholies, including bishope
b oter digua esrÀ BUS, aitiougli tue impruvistr
tat has*bee in circulation for a monb, only two
Cotbolica, of the eighteen whose cames were most
j properly placed on the list, bave assente te act,
and when you leara Ih the two ara the Right Bon.
JLdgé Keogh, who ias gone te Rome for six montha
udrer ctrough fear of the Fenians or from seme
S ver motiveu and that the other le hat of a kindred

t Sir Robert Kane, President of the Queens
c ilege, Cork, youwil not ba much scandalized
t. thé oulytwo who could be found ln Ireland.-

Fer biabops, the Primate (Designats) and the
bhibopa of Kerry, Cork, and Lirerick; Lord Castie,

use; Baron Deasy; .esars. Mionseli, ORielly, j
ad OConor Don ; Sir D. Corrigan, the rector el the
.thlic University. the Président of Maynooth ; the
Y ry Rev. Monsig, Meagher (Dublin); Dean Murphyj

(Cork); the Very Rev. Dr. à1ora ; and Mr. Kirk,
S ennuent ar ist, are the eigéeaen cames of

C tholics, those of Judge Kegb and Sir Robert1
Kane included. The forty-sevEn ProesEtant canes
u' the comfLittee included those of peers, bishops,
j Iges, members of Parliament, deans, archdeacons,
dinénes and octers, the Chancellor, Vice-Provost,
id seyen Felowe of Trinity College, professors of
be Queen's colleges, and senators. and Sacretary of

tbé Queen's University. Twenty.five of the forty.
seen are clergymen. Dr. Ingram, Fellow of Trinitv
C llégé (autber of ' Who Fears to Speak of '98?'),
w elosé name appears on the cireulars as one of the
Ecrettarie, writes te the Press disavowing identifica-
tu-r wtih he proceeding. Such 1s the iast phase
o' united education in Ireland .- Dtblin Cor. of
Weekly Register.

nformation Wauted etJames i'Oae foriklayéri
rom c. Armagh, Irelan C ; lait Hsard -fro br unMont-
retai; nov supposed to be la Califernia. ois bracher,
Prtrick M'Oann, residing ,t-40, Bridgegate street,
Gioagiw, Scotland, will be glad to bear about him.
{s.merican papers please copy.)

Paouasc.-A report gaes that a prophecy made<
nme centuries ago declared that in the year 1866 a j
certai nobleman named Abercorn would rule Eire1
as Viceroy, and that he ould be the las who wouldE
ever bold that position in this country. Tho sane
prophecy further adds : Ilt s said that a remarkabec
descendent of the fanons king MacMurrough would1
be eieoted t represent a pat of Ireland in a foreignt
benate-that said descendant vould bear the patrot
n me O'Cavanagh-that he would hare neither legsi
n 'Dr arms. This part of the pronbecy le certainly
futilled, as Mr. Kavanagh-recte O'avanagh-otf
iJUrrie louse, bas been returned te represent Wexfordr
in the British Parliament, Tite can on!y tell whe -
ther Lord Abercorn is to be the.last Lord-Lieutenanta
cr not. The above prodection has been talked of inc
rUa coffeae-houses, hel, and other publie places,i
and even je the Tower o eLondon.-Conauglht Pa-

BuaIYîo WITIOUT L CoFFIs.-In the barony o
Forth (the celebrated Anglo-Norman colony planted
o the days of Strongbow) is situated the church of

ady-s Island, formerly the Lough Derg ' of the
,Ln oI OIreiand as a pilgritrugi, and cerefore fre- U
qéented from ail parts- We have beard it from I
c:edit-wortby persons that tbey remembered bodiesr
Lavicg been brought from great distances toe hé lu.
tered here, who hati made it a dying request to be
buried je the Lady'scland without a caffin-the0
e In to be left in the ruines cf,tbe old church for the

sn of the irst poor person requiring one. Thist
wa always looked on by the people of' the locality

an acetof humiliation and devotion on the part et
! decensed, butt was not a general custom, n rla i

jr in tradition as having ever been iaitated lu auy
-ner of the burial places of the barony. la the

graveyard cf the Angustini.an Abbey of St. Jobu's,
ner Enniscorthy, in the careny of Scirawalsh, in

7 Le county, thé following custm t of bural was oh.t
rved until about the year 1818, by certain famlles

rL!med Trace, and their connexions-the Doyles,t
ébs Daleys, ad others-of the towlar.d Of Graan,

and adjoiniag. The body being brought te the
-avaytard inu a wel-made coilla, the friends asem-

r. araroudd, and the face was nucavered, in order
tatt they might take a ùarewell ook aut tee loved-
w-arted. The bady was then taken ron the cain,

À laid in the grave, previonly préiepred wirh
great cae, being inade six or more feet deep ; andr
a eacb end was raised a coure oastone-vork, with-
ct mortar, eighteu incies or thirty luches high, ac-

c rding t circumstances. Much attention was paid1
o provindig teugh green sode, crt from the adjoin-
: alluvial bank of the Slaney rier: dandseverai

teem about seven feet long and two eet wide,
,ch, being well roiled up, were conveyedto the

g aveyard, and with them the grave was careful>
ad natly iued from top to botom ; no ethé breaif

(: the grave beiug laid lengthwie over tue enda et
a eothers. in this gree chamber was strewe

l as (in the season) dry grass, sudnbteav s, and E
p eelow of the saite uppo ted the d béaO cf he corpue,t
w-en lid la this its lact earthly bed. ue or more
,tut planks were then placed longitudinaldy, sud
v s green sods of the sides turned overn uddown-
wards, completed ail but the lilling up in the usuel
w> withe clay; Themouel being caverel rith
ta e original green soda of th grave, prayers we
r-en said ithotut au>' coainintg or an>' waulîg t
vé feelings whiich natural grist gavé uaterauns ce,
snd a putricuilar solenui> is ai e avé erankat
w.ery fcanerabcie fart was observedl vas namedl
wJon funera a bachelor ; sud aIl bis frienda sicé
hobvea cue, d to thé custome et thé neighborhoud,
barde cofoime.-Dfiudk Demuocrat,.

GRE AT BRITAIN
ANGn.coaN DouTons DiasosENG -It ls curions toe

observé that thé very' camé number cf thé Timeas (that
oaf thé 8th lnstant, thé Féest cf thé Immaculate Cen'.
ception) which containedl thé eering article against
theé Arohbishop tnd thé meeting et Thursdlay, the
C ah beare vitness te thé dividedl statéet thé Anglican
Clburch, sud doses se witht a terce that ceuldl hardI>'
be exceededl, b>' thé well knowunBHgh 'Neile, aisoe
arc Ângtican D D. and Canon. Th opinions express-
edi b>' thèse two comtmunoftir resh ectiv witers in
claim (fromt the positiol n uthorrespectie ticerai)y
an dimtéll>ar oppAng d te eaceh other as it is pos.-
sg im erial opinne .Bath regard thé question as
aiblet vita opnuén thé former writeir lotks upon it as
a tvital th gra truthe it intulcates ; thé latter for
titae foru trés> sd seul destroying doctrines
tbhe feflb ieresy D Poséey cakes thé wording cf
wh Âgict no Pe book iu its eatural sud gramt
tes enca r De 'Nele says that thé use- ef our

Lordsves luthordination Of pries munt ce
tLeor as wi charactér with ail Our sevices (in the
Englis iChur) eharitabl> constructed for true hé.
lvers clyr and that ,the application continues

rlsin lproprtio n ta thé ral scriptural fidelity of the1
rinro ruditon -eRadical and Tory, Legitimist

stdRevolnaionist, tnitaria uand Trinitarian, Catho-x
Le and Protesbant, Dist sud Obristian, could not.be
more ttPrte suadntirel ppasd to each other thanE
are ttesye tneitire, whoseletters appear le the
SEm hcoun cfwthé Timesosuand yet they are both -

beneficed clergymen of the same.eChurch, both Dec-
tora of Divinity, both great sethorities in their re-
spective schools. Is there any authority in te An-
glican Church that eau say which je right? In which
teaching are the laity t believe ? The two doctrines
are diametrically oppdsed te esch other, and each
must involve teaching as distinct from the other as
li light from darkness. Could these two Doctors of
Divicity ever officiatle in the seme place of worship ?
could the one listen teo the other'a presbing ? There
can hs but one reply te these questions ; and it as
certainly involves another query, namely, what la the
teaching of the Church of England on the subject of
absolution ? Certainly there bas neyer been put forth
in this country any document more damaging to the
Anglican Chnrch than this-we presume accidental
-combination of two adverse writers on the same
question meeting in the came coluine of the Ties.
The column is wortby of preservation as a gen cf
Anglican homogeneity. Neither Miler, Wiseman,
Faber, Manning nor Newman ever mre complète y
demonstrated the utter abeurdity of the Angliecn
claim tobe 'Catholic.' Bad these two divines been
really in the pay of the bitterest enemies of the An-
gicean position the could bardy t>have damaged that1
position more effectually. It twe who insault Dr.
Pueey by coupling bis asme wiçh such a persen as

Hugh M'Neile, D.D.' When the Regius Professor of
Hebrew wreite t the Times abut Confession, he
canot but be aware that h will net be consulted as
te the company in which he will appear bfore the
British public ; and he could hardly be ignorant who
are tee must favoured correspondentos f the ' leadine
journal' It was quite within thé limits ofpossibility
(as the eveut r.as proved) that the author of the
ýtrenicoun might fid himself linked in one colrmu
wvih the D.D. of Liverpol, wLo, once Vhen his ad-
dressed bis enlightened public on the subject of Con.
feassion, offered (as bis Eirenicon) a rope, to be em
ployed in the judicial strangulation of every priest
wvo should dare t bear a confession or te give abso-
iution within this realm. It la rosîly time thti An-
glicans should offer, if they can, some explanation of
the anomalies of their poitice. lts absurdities he-
conte every day more mountainous. If the Church
Review vwould address itself t cthis work, it would
be doing something much more ali rem than by aba-
sing Archbishop Manniqg, insulting the Pope, and
vilifying the recent converts.--Weekly Register.

Losnot-The seizure of Enfield rifles in Cardiff ia
attribute- to another police mistake. The arms nwere
onl>waiting consignee l the usual course of trade.

On the whole, the ta ét seem te be that a school
among the Protestant clergy which may h number-
ed certainly by bundreds, and probably by thousands,
le lient upon retoring Catholic worahip as a means
of reatornig Catholie doctriue ; tht some of the bi-
shopsfeefl more or lesa with chemi ; se alse do a
numerous body of infinential laymen and women in
still greater numbers; that judicial proceedings can
do nothing effectual against them ; that any new law
cnu hé passed against th e asunlikely. If it should
be, it will, most likely, prove ineifectual. If it could
se far succeed as to eject the Ritualists front the Es-
tablishment, the resuit would be ihat in Londou and
ail our great towns Ritualistie Churebes would be
multiplied, which, being quite fre from State inter-
férence , would be able to carry out the system far
more effectually than any now existing. Exclusio¤
from the Etabhishment would be no real ioss, for the
school bas abundant wealth, and in London espe-
cially the muet popular places of worship have al.
waya been practically unendowed. But the future of
the movement what it may. we must end as we be-
gan. The present seems to us the most important
religions crisis that England has itnesed since the
so called Rformation.- Weekly Reguster.

The War Department steam store ship Earl Grey is
shipping for Dublin and Cork 10 five half inch iron
und brasa mortars, howizera, and bruss field guns,
Palitser shot and shal ammunition, breech loading
rifles, &C.

HOAES ON THE LIVEaPOOL POrOS. - Inconse,
quence of information received,' the Head Constable
of Liverpool and a strong force of detectives a few
evenings ago searched the house of a medical gen.
tleman, uwb l well known as a high officer in a2
Orange lodge, for James Stephens. An anonymous
writer said hé vas concealel chéré, andl the police
swallowed the bait. On Weduesday iey fulll jto a
more egregious blonde:. Somebody at Runcorn
wrote ts>ay that Fenian armé were concealed at a
bousesattached to a certain music ball, kept by one
' Dan Lowrey,' an Irish comic siger. The venti
tere in orce, andl suc-ceeed in ditcovering a lot oe
stage mukets, 'dummies,' without either locks or
triggers.

Supposing thé population te be 130,000 ; we have
a death rate tihis year e! about one in 35, against one
i 31 last year. Bat the rate is yet greatr than in
urwuideul ciLes such as L>no and Liverpool. In
London, the death rate was once one in 20; Liver-
pool, one lu 28 ; and in Philadelphia, one in 39. But
sceps being takea t improve the Sanitary condition
of these cities, the rates were respectively altered as
follows : one in 45 one in 44 ; one in 57. I the
wol k b persisted in bere, there le no doubt a like
eatisactory resuit would soon be apparent.-Herd.

ALAt IN JEsrY.-The isla ndof Jersey bas this
vek been gratly excited by current reportea.tropos
of Head Centre Sephens, wbse arrival on Monday
by ste mer frorm Se. Malo, bis capture and imprison
ment in Fort Ragent, were for some time thoroughl>'
credi:ed. Ameriean gold te a considerable amonr
was ehanged atsome of the b.nke ou anturday, and
this excited no smal degree of suspicion. Detec-
tire ollicers are Iu the island and the militery
officers on the qui vive. It ls thought not unlikel>
thut Stupheus may attempc té make bis way te
England by St. Mat and Jersey, as bng oeast
hkely te excite suspicion. The whole of the island
mflitia have received notice to be prepared fer
assembling at a moMEnt's notice, the summens te be
three gens fired frm Fort Regent. The excitement
was lu ne way' éubdued on Wednesday b>' thé dite-
curer>' that tel..graphice comrmunié 'tien with theé
iasand vas interrupted. Thé lie ecossés froma
Plicquet-br.y, on thé north side o! thé island, te Piron
an thé Freh cost, sud rumeur is bus>' lu scribing
thé cesastion et communication ta Fenian agecy>
b>' thé breaking c! thé cable b>' a vêtssel employel toe
drag scross it.

Thé Eanl et Shafuéeen'buras wuritenu a better upen
Ritualisnm, iu whicbhé esays : -'It is salu-sel truly
said - chat thé lait>' havé thé power lu their owne
bandé. Ne doube: bot will thé>' conte forward andl
exercise it? Wi'nthe>' alddress their biebope, téta.
rialize their clergy, Lae ne.abuse oneoticedl, sustain
oL.e another, sud sitnk aIl mIner dlifference te subserveé
thé comman cause? If they' wiil de this vo shall bhé
secure. If froua a variety' et roasons thé>' décliné toe
la so, a miracle alune, sud nothing else, wilI saveé
thé Reformation le Great Brttain.'

P Atiflaiu tr ENGnANoe AND WÀns.-An officiaI
rebte vas lately' published, ehewing chat there vwee
836 388 paupers le Englandl and Wales (so fat as ré-
tunnel) on thé lst dsy cf thé 5th week' e! July' last.
Thé corresponding anmber for 1865 ws 837,991
There is, cherefore, s decreseto 1,505 lu favor oft
thé présent !ear,.

Tam CARISa or A. FoaGsa-Hs Pevensions and
Experience as a Reviiest. -Thé Glasgov Heraeld
gives aome corions particulars respecting thé anuc.-
cedents of Grestret, thé photographer, wuho van ce-.
centiy arrested in New York on the charge of having
been the principal in the late extensive forgery of
bank rotes in Scatiand, and sent back to that coun-
try. It says:-

' Greatrex was known in Glasgowe as an active
member of the'Plyniouth Bréthren. In this circle.
he frequeàtly'pireached, and ia said to bave couvert-
ed some well-to-do citizens, who are now zealonse-in
the faith. The talent which he possessed for this
kind o harangue was strikingly exhibited on the

occasion of Pritchard's execaution, wben, moubting ancing Vice. ' A Clerical Member' ays .to the
a rostrum erected near the Green railing about three Record :-I I bave no donht but that it will give un.
O'clock in the morning, hé songht te improve the feigned pleasur' te your readers to be informed of
coming spectacle to the àssembled multitude. the decided terme in wbich his Gracs the Archbishop

" The sane Ostentatious display of piety led him condeaneD from the chair ' the unhappy alterations
to exhibit a series of boards bearing Scriptural ex- introduced.''>- Weekly Regaser.
hortations, such as appear n the walls of schools, in
the show-room of bis photographie establishment ;
and his studio was also well supplied with b ioks of UNLTED STATES.
a religious character. Added to a very propossse. CoyzusIONs -Lt was Our happinese te Witest, oning appearance, bis gentes and dignified man-er was the 1 Tth inst., the interesting ceremony of the recep-well calculatied t gain for him the favorable regard tion of Mr. And e Stewart and Lady into the Ca-of those with whombe came in contact. In short, thhlic Churen e Hagerstown, Md.hé poasessed those graces of person and mancer IMr. Stewart vas formerly a pupil of the learned
woich, if employed only as a mask for hypocriay exponent of 1Merceraburg Theology,' Dr. Nevin,and deceit, mate a ma one of the most dangerous whose theological writings have attracted consider-
enemies of Society. able attention in the different religious deno-nina-

Whatever fenae Greatrex niay bave at I-et enter- tions. More recently, Ir. Stewart, having been or-tained as tu his apprehension, hbad evidenet' dtined in the German Reform Oburch, vas stationed
adopted the belief latterly that bis plans to outwit at Burketsvi.le, Frtderick county Mld., where hé re-
the authorities hald been completelr succesul. Ac- mained ten years-only ive weeks since he relin-
cordingly W find from a letter which bas just been quished bis clerical duties.-Balt. Mirror.
ceceived from the bank clerk who vent ce America . .n.a
along with Superinteudent M'Cali, that he c - On Thursday est HnFiry Berner of Cin snati
menced operations as a preacher and revivalist in aouti iteot et Oth. e t. Th resulevas thé
New York and its neighberhood, snd bad seemingly eniréfamil',ive in number, wvre taen sit aon
attained to a measure of popularity which was' de. Saturd- ight ud titre- died the next morning. -iel bilu nthie ceutr. Stra ih id

n oied him in th"ty The othier two recovered. It is thought the hog'sIt would appear chat after bis arrival in Amerlca' j er Ieet
Mr. M'Call advertised in the New York He:tad for a .crédinasel.
first-class photographer, the advertisement being INCEEAsa OF CRIMa IN THE UNITED SATEs. - In
word edin such a way as vas thought most libel ç.the lanois Penitentiary the number of intates bas
te attract the attention of the person 'wanted., _ d-ubled since 1864, and the samé alarming increase
Amongst éther replies to the advertisement was on o! crime, as indisated by the number of convictions,
whicb, from its guarded tone and the character to existe in other sections a the country. Since the
the hrndwriting, Mr, 1'Call beliered to e hfrom close Of the rebellion, écciety has been in a chaotie
Greatrer This letter appears te bave communi. condition. Pece chrae back a large number cf
catedL th applicants addres, and the clue thusI youg men whose morals were not improved uy arty
gainedW as at once followed up. jexperience, and their natural desperation was douht- '

"lr M'Call, éith one of the Nv York detectives less increased by the disposition of boldness and
and the bank clerk, whbo knew Greatrex by sight, daring which are parts of a soldier'a training. lu
went on au early morning t a German lager-beer muscy ustanas vant, ariing from the losa offormer
saloon, commanding a view of the boarding house in mseas of employment, bas aggravated a naturel de-
wbich Greatres was supposed te have taken up his pravity of character. bThe breaking up and scatter-
quarters. Several heurs pussel away with no re- ing of many householde, by which mothers and chil-
sult, but they were by nd by rewarded by seeiig dren wert separased and thrown upon their own re-
Greatrersand the young woman who went after him soeurces, and removedt fron the conservative influ.
fron this country pop their béads out of the window encre of the hcusehoid, ta a prominent cause of that
as a band of mutie passed along the street. phase of c ime whuich grows ou: of domeaticinfidelity

I The oficers waited until Greatres quitted the or indifyerence. But a still more fruitful cause of
bouse for an afternoon strollwhen they followed him. crime may be traced in the general larity with
He had talen off his beard sel whiskers, and wore which the lavs are administered and the frequent
bis hair after the manner of the Yankees, but not- abuse of the pardoning pover.
withstanding this change in. his appearance, the New Y ork, Jan. 8.-Another important meeting
bank clerk at once idertified him. The American of Fenian Centres and Delegates was beld this
detective then came forward and quietly slipped his evening. A direction of nine members vas elected
arm within that et Greatrex, accosting hilm b' name, te supervise the action of the executive oilicers and
white Mr- M'Call took him by the other arm, and contrel the management of the funds. Nothing de-
the trio walked in tthe most friend'y way along tte terred by the supposed treachery of their late leader
street. Greatrer did not speak for seme time, but James Stephens, ner by the tremenJous odds against1
when addressed by the bank clerk hestared, bis face them, the Fenians hère propose ta persevere in theiri
became flsbed, and e affected not to know the per desperate enterprie,
son who ws speking t him. A letter was read fro-m Mr. Stephene, stating thatj

" As we have aiready binted, Greatre bal so im. he was both surprieed and indignant et the recenti
provedb is shining bour in Americn, as a preaher action of the centes and delegates, and at th e re-
and revivalist, that at the time of bis apprehension ports whicb have appearedl the daily papers in re-
his seulement over a Baptist church ent Nev York ference to hie deiectien. He denies having deserted
was considered a extremely probable muattvr. He the orgînisation, and refuses to be deposed.
occupied one of the New York pulpits id place of ie requestel a comiittee of six members t wait
Rev. Dr. Adams, who appeared t have beé pleased upan him, t whom hé mighi explain the situation of
with hier, and recommended hm as a suitable pas- alfairs. Owing te iliness hé was unable te attend
tor te a congregation out of tow which had bee in-persan.
depried of its spiritual guide. The feeling of the meeting was int f-. Stephens

" With a viaw to secure the appointment, in ail should receive a hearing before being finally con-
likelicood, Greatrex lad abored for four or fire days demned.
in the ueighborhood of the vacant church, where a F;ZLIFGO UT CF THI C.O.I R. SmsNt' s.a.-Fe-
grea work of revival vas going on. He als turned nianinsm, the Irish Republic and the Chiel Organizer
hie talents te account in seeking te couvert bis fel. Stepheas appear to have all cuidlenly collapsed. Few
low lodgers in the boarding.-house. Upon this point sensinle euople, wre presumé anicipated any other
a writer says : 'I know most of tbose in his lodging. terminatuon ce the afflai than than announced at the
He was there very buey in what be callel the Lord'e meeting of the representatives of the organizatin on
work. The lady of the bouse, aged about sixty, I Sunday, tit Stephens, the C. O. J. R. had turned
think, hé bad beue very anxious about, and ead out te b a Il c . a .it-and bal become an enfiui pr-.
marked a number of passages in ber Bib!e, and bad du, bis whereaboutsuand the fuda in bis possession
reasoned often on others. i-e prayed regularly in being a mystery ta the circles sud centres of circles.
the bouse, and altogether was very good. Greatrex Fenianism msade a goad deal of noise in its day, and
told that hé was a victim-a sort of martyr for it bas gone out ofsight in a must ignominousbion.
athers. However, noun èreb who knew hm e would A few mieerablc lreieleners ucceeded le intriguiug
believe a word hé eseys. 'out of tbeh movenent ite only to ilcere meu

We admit at once that the Catholie Church does who probably ever intende te pot le te any bonest
net smile upon revolutionary proceedings, nor en uses-O'Mabony clnd General Sweeney. FaUing into
courage rebellion against the powers tbat be. I lis the bands of the Philiecines its fate was only a mat-
decidedly monarchical in ild msonarchical Europe, ter of time. We trust that the exposure will serve
but il cdu co-exist, cordiaily with a Republic. Order as a warning ta our bonest, Warn hearted aud pa-
atd leglity always fird it the Catholic Church a triotic I:ish citizens, laborers, mechanics and servant
eteadfast support. Oh thie weéhave a striking itn- woen ot toe a ca ns.ray again ly selfih and de-
sunce inl Italy at chis moment. The Cardinail Arch-. sig2niuag felttlowa whcplay upon their generous natures
bishop of Naples refuses t do bomage to Victor ira order ta liue their own -pockets and make a httle
Emmutanuel, because blée i ausurper of the throne of uooriety.-N. 1L u tf!.
the KingdoL of the Tto Siilies ; while the Cardi. Naw ou Jan. 10,-The Fenian Stepheus is re.
inl Archbishop of Venice chauuts a Te Deum inl is ported by thé evsnig Expras s having banged
Cathedral for the sauet Piedmrontaee King, because Lis reaidence threr tiurnes w-ithin a few days in order
he bas acquired a legal titie te sovereigrîIty ia Vene to conei hinseif froe exasperated Irishmen,
tia, front bis late lawfutl sovereign, thé Emperor cf A p:rcminnt tnuiber of the Eenian Lrotherhood
Austria, through the Emperor of the Frenc, te bad a lengthy interview with him. During the
wom the Kaiser bd volauntarily ceded his royal conversation, Stephens said b was in dread of the
rights in the Lombardo-Venetia¤ territcrie- Inu Ireis peoplu inl tiis ciuv, nd chat he would sooner
Ireland the Catholic Clergy have always set tieir give himtelf up te the ii Government and let it
faces against insurrectionary inovtments, aveu when hung him then saurrende iLuiself te them,
suffering under the most cruel penal codel hat ras A Washingién ctreBponuient ays that one of the
ever franded t at Chrietian cenitiry aganusethé pré- chief arguments relied on for the imeachment oh
té st sud practice off s Chriscan fornm et divine President Jolinson is tha iti was maily througihbis
worship, and whet as men they muet havn sympa- influence the Southern States repudirted the Amend
thised with the motives by whteb the insurgents nient ce the Constitution. Mr. Johnson tersIly

era impeled, and the abject the> proposed te chem- defed his posision in the tollowing 'sentiment,' at a
seives--namely, a redress of grinding gneivances.- dinner in Washingtou on Turesday niglit, ln con.
It le against the Irisé priesthood, and not againat the memoration Of the aunivéersry ofthe: Batelé cf Nw
Orangemen, that Scephens hurlé bis fiercest invec- Orleaus:-
tires. We have not the least doubt that the Head- No entaté ci its cru ill las a riglht under the
Centre of the Fenians sympathises much more rith Coestitutton co renonnce its place in or to withdraw
the Grandl Master of the Oragemen than with the from the Union,nor ha the Congros of the United
Papal delegate i Ireland n ; ud very naturally, foer Staes the constituationalvower t degrade the people
the Cardinal is a friend of order, vhereas the Grana of any State by reducing them to a ondition of
Master is the bead of the most oilsorderiy confede- metel uerritorial depeudency'upon a Fédéral béad
racy that ever kept up dissersions and preventeu one le disruption and disolution of the Government;
the grOwth ot barmon> in ay country.- Wec/i;Y the other is coneolidaion and exercise Of despotic
Registr. powrer. Thé advocatea ut thé fermer sud thé latter

liEcaUeTé FORTHs| AsrE. -- Thé returna vhichb are alite e-temies uftb ce Union sud eur cransiitunal
have beenu issued fer thé Test 1864 ehotu that le chat fart et government.
yea.r 27,754 recroits were examinedl: 10,725 were Eetes.Arost To Nsw YaRK Du-iNG 1866. - Thé ré-
rejeced au. thé primat>' inspection (386 per 1,000), corde lu Castle Garden show chat lu Decembeér chéreé
sud 1,720 moe vête rejected su. thé seconde>' iopée-vêere 9,06 arrivaIs. O! these 4 013 camé tram
tiou, bringing thé rejeccions up te 448 per 1,000 audLiepol;87fmLndn;77rmGaso;

1evn ,0 9 rct pas3 camé tam asodesud 409 fromt Havre ; 2.270 irem Hamburg; 1u203 fromt
Iteym100 Srec ha d532 aetro Engiln n Bremeén ;47 fromu Gêesa; 83 fret Chrnistiana,

Wales, 112 foSctad32frmIrelandl, and rivé and 141 fromr Antwerp. Thèse wers broght lu 16
trot parcs béyond thé ses. Thèse figures, tuben sailing vessèe and 50 steamers. - 0f thé hatter, six.-
compared wth chuose for thé preceding yeasr, show ceeu bote thé fiag of Great Britaine; two et Bremen,
a siight deereasuele thé propor tion tram Scotlandl, sud two cf Hantburg. Thé destinalion cf 80 o! theé
anécorresponding 3a pne.ts00 e rmjEngland et émigrants vas Canada. Thé total arrive.Is at Cas-
Scotchmen, un>' 368 r b1 458 Eweeetd 1000 ofClé Garden tut thé year tuere 750 vessels, bearing 28,
vêehméeioly 30d 47 buitm58 Enlsmnpr100143 cabiu passeugers, cul 231,829 stérrage. Thereé

wererejetedand 71 Iishmn.vwre 254 birtha on huard thé ahave vessels, sud 1,607
Thé ritualistic controversy cuill rages. This more- deaths.-Mnutral He raid. -

ing's Titaca centaine amongst ether controvecélial Ts LsT DavtEui or SaonnY.-Ceîting Luise Soi-
correspondeuce another letter- fret Dr. Puée>', thé diera cout cf theiur tnoodena Lrgs.-Congrees over a year
4th vitbin s tuek on conféesin, lu reply' te Lord ago, tale an appropîlatien te seppi>y oe bgged
S. G. 0 ., sud ' HugIt tcNeill.' As cf thé poor Or- netdiers with attiticial tlumbs. Thé job tuas s langé
toril Doctor Iras not ecnnh ln these two antagoniats -ens and thé psy vas lange ; sud thé ébhdd politi-
to gr-apple with, hé ls this morning: assailed aise le éçans seized upon letc taté toé>' out o! it at
thé Turmes b>' anether bond Shatesbury', vite calls thé expeucéet thé poor lame vétérans. Andl a nicés
upen thé laity', in heacedl language, te mrake ' eue job thé>' talé cf it. Thé contract priés ws $75
prodigieus effort .t'a get rid cf bath Pusseisean apiece. Yet not euhly vers ébhbby sud esaky'
thé '-Church et Rote,' at eue bow eut etf thé ceeu- limbs supplied at chie raté, but ail serte et extartion
try. Se much fort' lovr-cburch' toleratien. le thé vsay cf express chargés sud repaires aded. -

Dr. Pesé>' also wrnites te thé Tises et Thnrsday au Saome bal co pa>' se hight as $50 extra sud $50 for
explsaaion with regard ce sn ambiguous expressicont repaire. Twvo htundred lattera trot thé muvahlds , showu
shoot thé ReaI Presence mn thé C hristien Year' sud ithé character sud exteut cf théevindle. •- '
its recent alteratien. H hascopletely removed One who paid $50 extra ,éstates that ho bas made
the impression that Mr. Keble was noté odefinite Iu himself a woodenstump wbich is much more com-
hie views on the subject cf the Real Preseàoe at the fortable than the government linib. Another cf sthesé
time of bis witig the-' Christian Year, as hé after- congressionai pets ie pronounced by -the owner a
wards became. In conseqence of tis:alteratton nuisance and an imposition, after having bad I
the sale of the:nvy edition of 'Keble'a Christian sighteen mentheswearing it onlyfour; giving $50 for
Year,' vith the '1Real Presensé' alterationé, is pro- it, and paying $5 for repaire h- uélas had it re-
hibited by the Dubhn Association for Discounten- paired six times.

On Saturday evening. Mr. Spalding of Ohi, effer-
ed the following resolution :-

1 Resolved,-That no movement looking towards
the impeachment of the President should be made at
any tlme without the concurrence of a mijori: of
the Republican members, who may attend ia caucus
called for that purpose.'

Mr. Asbley of Ohio moved in amendment te sub-
stitute the words 1 that no articles of impeachment
of the President shall b eordered at any time, etc.'
This was adopted by a voted of 31 to 20, and left the
way clear for aIl resolutions of inquiry necessary for
impeachment te he introduced into the House, witb-
out first going before a caurus. lu athe bate which
tok place, a number of piractical dimluîlties were
discussed. The points raised werae: Whether an
impeachment could not he partly tried by the Se-
ntie cf the XXXIXth O'ngress; also, whether the
House of Repîesencatives of the XXX!Xth Congres
couldprefer arneiles of impeachment on which the
President couild b tried by the Senate of the XLth
Cogresa, or whether, should articles of impeach-
ment b ntw preferred, anca the trial of them not
conclude nt the expiration of the present Congress
they would have te b received in the Xlth Con-
gres.

TE 3cBosTos L:uon LIAr.-Ever since the foun-
dation i the constabulary system in this State,
two years ago, the oflicers bave been striving te
suppresa the retail sale of liquor, which is bere a
criminal ofence, by prosecuting he smaIl groceries
and groggeries. The large hotelsa-, the bars of
wbich a very large part off te drinking is doné,
have not baccr inteitered with ; their giina have been
inc:eused by the losses of their porrer neighbors;
and the Chief Constable bas -owed his purpose of
leaving these p9werful establiabments alone till tbat
remote poriod when the traflie shall bu suppressed
everywhere else, on the theory tbat be muset begin.
somewhere, and that tess gross intoucation can e
lraced to these than ta the bars of thu lower grade.
Naturally this course bas not been gratifying te
those numerous sciail denlers, w hbave been ex-
posed ta expenses devouzing all their profits by the
complaints of the constabulary, while men who had
got rieb from the same beginnings were allowed to
commit the same ollence witb impunity. At lest
they have allowed thelr wrath te take form in a
practical protest. A formal complaint was made ie
the Municipal Court at the instance of one of these
miner rum sellera, against the proprietors, etbree eo
ounr principal hetele - ParItère, Yeung'é aud thé.
Rever chargiug each of them with 'maintainng a
liquor buisance.' And on Thursday the three wealthy
and substantial gentlemen complained of, J. Parker,
George Young and W. Brigham, appeared in t'é
character of prisoners at the bar. They all pleaded
guilty without a blush. and were each seutenced te
pay a fine of $50, te b imprisoned for three menths,
and ta give bonds in the sur of $l,000 not te olend
again. The sight of the three toiling in the peni-
tentiary would he a rare one, bu it is not te b
granted yet, for the whole trio appealed, and were
nound ever te appear before a higlier court. And
so the case goes over, with th multitude lika it,
to await the decision of thé Supreme Court of the
United States as to the constitutionality of the law.

Republicaus propose te reduce te late seceded.
States t the rank cof territories by righit of conqnet.
Of Texas it is proposed to forom ur territorial gov-
ernments.

The Governor et lite State of Xew York, in bis
recent annual message, stated the debt of that State
to be $51,750,000-an increse eof nearly two millions
le the year.

Dr. Cadieux, the renegade French Canadian who
wants te tell out his country te the United States
leceured in Detroit on Friday nigt last te a very
poor audience. Ilii lecture was a tirade against
England and contained beuides lying misrepresenta-
tions with regard te the feelhngs of the French lé
Loer Canada. The docior may ai well abandon
the lecturing business. The Sons of Liberty as well
the Fenians arc piayed out.

There is a constant succusson of reports of fraudé
and awindles of every possible description, from all
parts of the country. Smuggling, dletalcrtions, re-
venue franda, illicit distilla'ition of irits and viola.
tions .nd evasions of the :aw in evety conceivable
way, are nw the burdn of t'ie news coluimns of a
daily journal. As the Philadelphia Le/ger remarke,
either ve are now in a condition oi extraordinary
wickedness, or else the concealed villaniea of a long
period bave all been suddeuiy uncuvered to the light
of day.

FitEEN TuoUsAND WonKMEN IDLE.-According te
the estimate of a New York paper, thore are fifteen
thousand men in the United States out of steady
work, conneccedi vith hliîjbuilding. Tla induetry
was it one time, in a most flouri:hing condition in
the United Stéres, giving empîloyment te a large
nuimber uf artizans and mechanic, and adding te the
national wealth. Wly i it depresed now? Simply
becuurse, by thé operation of the unnatural laws of
protection, the builders tire not enabled t get the
materials whieh enter into the manufacture of shipB
at their market price. The crustoma duty on iron has
been raised so high for the benefit of a émall claEs of
iron-masters e Pennsyvania that those who are
compelled te use iron bave to pay for it a mnch
greater price than could get it for elsewhere. And
so wilh other articles. The iron-méscers are pro'
tected' Lbat the shipbuilders and the thousands of
familles depending upon Ehipbuilding would starveé-
that the railiroade shoul be suo brdened with bigh-
priced rails and machinery that they muet charge
ruinons freights on the farmera' products. This is
always the way in which protection, as it is called,
works. A par:icular kind of induetry appears te
flouriah, but nt the cost of somé other or all other
forma of industry With oal and iron at their very
doors, ibere ia nu renson why the Pennsylvania iron-
men should demand protection ; or, in other words,
should rob the whole community, for their bnnfit.-
They eughit with thé advantagé e néhir fayor et At-
tantic freight, insurance, sud other chargés, te bu
able te compète with Vrtige nations le the mantn-
factoré o! iron. Thé workt cf protcting thé trou-
masters is thé enhaucement cf thé priée cf iron, snd
thia enhancement forcés other péople to charge high
prices fer artIcles thé>' make, tb which iron suters ;
or failing te get this increaed priée, thé iudustry
falls te bte ground.

Thé Hon. Thaddeus Stephn, iho is aadidat
fo Uted Sesté thenoator fromt thé Sente cf Pennsyh-

vanis, vrite th elvng respsctlng the présent
practicéet grees poeliia corruption :-dtX cancothé dénie , and herefore néee flot bé
concealed, tat fr thé hast tee or fifteen yeara
thé legishature cf Pénusyvanin has badl s musc un-
cylable reputation. Cofrruton ofand Ira bavé bee

controlled theéir actions. N., matter how, honest
w then chesen, thé atmosphère of Harrisbnvg seemts ta
havé pierced many ef them with a dsmoraizuing saint.
.Â seat in thé legislature héemes su ebject cf am-
'bition, not for thé' psr diem, but fer thé chance of
'hsvyiug contributions upun rich corporations sud

.obainnglare jobs.COarruption finally' bécomes.
te bid fer tbem, and te psy theéc'eàt for thé delivery'
of thé ballet. -Thé ver>' office cf Sentera known.
te bave been once boughit with gold. and te havé,
trafickedl 'for an effer on seve~rat occasions lu ex-
change for' the precious, metals. indeéd it bas
become.proverblal that the longest purse.is anrest to.

in. -8ôire' ii this, 'that nin' once or mors
détected inuh shabmful practiées do not hesitatè
to appear before the publie asnd ask leave to prac-
tice the same gamé

The Croton Àqiéueet or New York Water Worka
in 1866 received $1,113,000 from -fifty.-file thousand.
honses,
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NEWS OF THE WEEI.
We do hot vouch for the truth of the follow.

ing accouat of the propositions which the repre-
sentative of Victor Emmanuel at Rome is
urgmg upon the Sovereig aPontiff. We give
them for what they are vorth, which perbaps is
not much, seeing that they are taken from (tle
Protestant and revoltionary press t-

1st. Tne Piedmontese Government is ta carry
:a law for raakag Florence its capital.

2nd. The Cardinals are ta be salaried by tLe
saine Government, and ta be called Princes ai
.Italy.

-,rd. The subjects of the Severeign Pontiff-
with the exception of the people of Rome ilself
-are ta be invitted to declare by plebscite wie-
'ther they will remain as they are, or be annexed
ta Piecmont.

41b. Rome ta le declared a free city, under
the sovereignty of the Pope, with perhaps a
sRmail territory adjacent: the Government ta be
secuiarised.

5rh. The Papal troops ta be discharged, with
permission to join le army o Victor Em.
inanue).

mlî. These conditions to be binding during the
lifetime of the present Pope only.

7th. Pius IX. ta recognise Victor Enmanuel
as ing of Italy, and t crowna him at Flor-
ence.

8tb. Italy ta pay a part of the civil list which
al Cathohe States iwili contribute ta the Saver-
eigu Pontiff.

Such, mn substance, are the propositions sai
ta have been offered by the revolutionists,through
their preseut chief, or rather tool, Victor Em-
manuel, to the Holy Father ; but as the latter
cares more for the Pope, than ie does for Pius
IX. ; as il s the bonar and th interes of the
Church and the Holy See that be bas at heart,
and not bis aovn ease and personal dignîty, we do
not expect that he wili accept them, or ratify a
Treaty which would by implication admit the
right of the Piedmontese to take possession of
Rome alter is death. However we know that
the interests of the Church are in safe bands,
and that Pius IX will never agree ta anythîng
which in any manner may impair the rights ai
bis successors. Persecution, and exile, be
can suifer, as he bas suffered, and cbeerfully
accept, and death even if such be the wdl
of God ; but when asked te sacrifice a principle,
and ta barter away the rights of the Holy See,
bis answer wdi, we may be sure, stli be, as it bas
been-"Non Possumus."
- We are sorry ta learn that France bas met
with yet another rebuff. Her expeditiou ta thet
Corea is reported a total failure, and this is as
much a European, as it is a French misfortune.
Some bov or another, the star of France is not
so brilliant as it was saine Lwo or three years
ago, when she occupied the proud position of pro-
tectress of the Holy See. She bas been snub.
bed in Mexico, snubbed by Prussia, and now ber
arias have suffered a defeat in the far East.-
Frenchmen lay these things ta heart, and their
practical conclusions will, we think, not be favor-
able to the present occupier of the Imperial
irone.

It is still the saine story from Ireland. Ar-
rests of doubtful Fenans, seizures of indubit-
able arias. • Stîli the excitement is dying out,
and the general impression seems to'be that there
will be no fghiting. Lord Langford, travelling
with a double-barrelled gun ie his possession, but
wthout a hecense, bas bees arrested near Dubhu.
Ht was admitted ta bail, but the gun was de-
tainedi..

Newns ai the tata) suppressian, ar stamping eut
of the Cretan insurrection, alternate wth reports
that the Turks have been baflled in aIl their ai-
tempts ta reduce ut, andi thet the spîrt cf rebel-
lion us fast spreadmng amongst tht Greek popu-
lations. There are rmora too af an understandi-
ing for joint action upan the impending Eastern
Question, betunîxt saome af the great European
.Powvers of the Continent. Great Britain wmIll
'probably stand aloof, nor is it likelythatî she
wdil alloun, berseif to be provokedi iota a repetituan-
ofithe blunders of the late Russian War. la
so far,as Great Britai c5 oncerned, the "asick

man" will ;must probably be left..to bs fate, or
at ail events, ta the tender cares of French and
Muscovîte doctors.

A report hasreached this country cf a bafHed
aitempt ta assassinate the French Emperor.;
particulars not given, andblie report itEeIf 'ery
doubtful. Mazzim bas issued an Address to the
Revolutionists at Rame ; he exborts them ta
fight at once, but, like Stephens, he, fron con.
stitulional motives, preters standing a[oof from
the tray, and leaves others ta do the fighting.-

is forte consisIs in iacitng iothers ta deeds of
blaod ; lie furnishes the dagger to the assassin, as
an the case of the infamous Galî;enga, but lie will
not strike the blow himseK Spain is alsa in a
disturbed state.

The Eastern Question is becoming maore seri-
ous. Greece appears about ta make the cause
ai the Cretan msurgents ber own, by declaring
war with the Porte. She ivili be backed by
Russia, perbaps by France, and the danger ai
another European War is imminent.

The impeachment of the Presîdent by the
Congress of the Northern States imil most likely
be abandoned from uwant of grounds. Stephens,
who is now used up, i said to have escaped fron
New York ta Boston.

We are sorry ta see that sane severe attacks
upon the St. Patrick's ociery, have been made
by an anonymous correspondent of the Mont-
real Gazette. We can say no ir ore on he
subject at present ; and wait the action of
the Society, which of course cannot condescend
ta plead ta charges made by an anonymous as-
sailant, wnho, in that he withholds bis name, is cer-
tainly a coward, probably a liar.

Our Kingston correspondent, Enguiver, ivill,
we trust, pardon us for Our seemîng neglect of
his letter of last month, to which liowever ve
now tender the folloving reply. He tells us
that a lecturer at Kngston las been holding
forth against Pepery ; exposing its errors and
mnensistenctes; and that he insisted especially
on the doctrine of the Infalîbiîty of the ope,
as disproved by, and i consistent with, certain
allegations wich le, the lecturer, mde against
certain of the Popes.

To test the value of this argument we mi:st,
deteratce what is the doctrine as to Papal in
fallhbî)ity ; ta what extent, and under what circum-
stances alone, ir.falhbility iý, by the most ultra-
montane of Catholic wvriters, predicated by
Papal decisuons ; and 2ad, we must determine
wçhat connection there is betwixt the allegations
of the "lecturer," and these peculhar circum-
stances.

ist. The Pope is held ta be inlallible hlien-
and then only, wien addresaîog the Churcl, in
the name cf the Uiversal Church, ex cafhiedra,
er froni the Chair ai Peter, upon a question of
faitb or morals, he demiaes any dagma, or deduces
thence any proposition. Ouly ta this extent,
and under these circumstances, do Catholies ne-i

cessarily prediente infahlibiîty of Papal decisions.

As a private doctor, infallibility it not predi-
cated of the Pope ; and far less it is belueved

that Le is impeccable.
2ad. Tht faets alleged b>' the Kiogstan tee-

tureragainst certain Popes-evensereone ta
admit their truth, which wtt do not-are q-te i.
relevant as agaînst the trui a an consistency ai
the Catholi doctrine; because inoa one single
instance daoes e adduce a flact falling ivithin the
limits of the definition of Papal infallibility aboe1
gii'en.

For iestance-Were it true that " one Gre-
gory"1 perm:ted a man to have tIwo wies; or if

a Boniface," or a Pope John," or " a
Stephen" or " a Pope," ,ame not given, did
the acts, or did say the thirgs attributed ta hmi'
there would be nothinîg ilteren inconsistent with
the Cathhei doctrine, U bat the Pope is Minfliblb

hen addressing the Church iii the name of the
Universal Chureb, ex cathedra, upon a question
of fath or moraIs. Sa l the saine way, even il
Liberius had signed an " Arian creed" (whirc h
be never did do) the Catho'ic doctrine would beE
thereby unaffected ; sisce Liberias did not pro-
pound that Creed ta the Chuurch as containing
the true embodiment of the doctrines reveale I
to (le .Clurch For, be it remaked, Ihe Poe
never doe pretendI to be the organ of a nev re-
velation, or ta have the right ta declare of faithd
anythng not contained, impliitly at least, ta (lie
original depositu of reve leil iruth. He claims
only ta declare wherein that depasstua consuim
ta define its true meaning; and ta dravr up new
formulas, as the exigenc'e> of the case may re-a
quire, agamt novel fora iof error, contra
errares nascentes.

Our correspondent will also notice how vague,'
how purposely obscure and indefinite, were the1
allegations made., by the "learned lecturer."- t
He "spoke of one Gregory who permitted a
man ta marry," &c. Wich G;egory ! we ak,
for were there many Gregories. IIe toId bis audi-f
ence baon " a B7niface"-hich Boniface ? agaîn
wne ask, for titre have been an> Papes ai that
designaion. And'so withl aIl tht other instances
ai allegedi muscanduct, andi erroneous doctrine.-
'Oui lecturer bas merely' picked lta up, second
hand, out .ai me of the catch-penny . trash that

thé ExètferìHall press 'écdlates Antidates id
Popery; no respectable Protestant historian pub-
hsies itiese silly stories over bis awn nae;.gnd
it will o quite time enough for us to. notice tbem

seriously, when' he who retails' iershail coa-
descend to 'parieulars - to dates, and circuna-
stances, and cite bis authorities for bis state-
ments. 

.

TaEs JANurARY FEvER.-Hares are said to
go mad in hie month of March. This inay be a
popular superstition; but what is more certain is,

that iviat may be called " pe.iodic însanIty"
breaks out in the monhli of January, amongst a
great maîny of our Montreai Protestant fellow-
citizes-otherwise an! at Other imes, well be-
haved and amiable oen; good neighbors, good
fathers of famihes, good men o business, and in
short the very last sort a persans in the worldi
whom we should suspect of being subiert ta
periodie hallucinations.

The periodicity of the disease is not its only,
nor even its most marked characteristic. h is
at least equîally noteworthy for its virulence
whilst it lasts, and the rapidity with which it ruas
its course. Tt generally breaks out on a Nion-
day evening, in Great St. James Street, and in
the vîcinity orthe Methodist chaoel. Itattacks
people of bath sexes indiîlerently, and of ail
ages ; though aid women, whether in or out of
petticoats, are its favorite victins. Ir goes or
intensifying in force, as the week advances, tili on
Thursday evening it attains its climax; but after
Ibis date it rapi'ly subsides again, sa that by
the beginning ai the uext week the traces of it are
hardly ta be discovered, even amangst those most
severely attacked.

lo many of ils features this disease, whicl is in
faci a kind of moral intoxication, presents saine
striking points of analogy with what is vulgarly
known as the " bite ders." There is the saine
nervous excitement, the same morbid apprehen-
sion of some iii-derined, yet impendiag danger :
the sane outward and visible tokens of demonia-
cal possession. Its vctims rave, and slobber
they are-if put upon platforms especially.--subject
to violent contortions, during which they oft foam
at the mouth, and groan piteously : others, again,
are comtc-dly affected, and, the demo possessîng
them manifests i:self in grotesque attitudes, and
low buffoanery. We may remark en passant,
that the cal, that the lean and spare of flesh are

generally the subjects of the tragie manifesta-
tions ; wlist the dîsplay of jocular madness is
mostly abandoned to the fat, the corpulent and
unctuous--to the spiritual Faistafs iof the comedy.
It is a marvel ta behold saine of these " vesseis"
when under the influence of the spirit.

We said that the diease, or IlJanuary Fever,"
bears a close resembance ta what is known as
the - Blue Dets, ie chief difference betwixî
the tivo beinga one o ;color. c ianuary Fever"
in short is an attack of the "Scarlet Devis '; the
cmtef devîl heing a mythical alid lady clad tu
red, iviti a preposterousIy developed hinder end,
who is by our lunatic friends supposed ta be
devisung aIl miannero aiers and iniflictions upon
Canada. Just as it ihe I Blue Devils," a. delz-
rium tremn'ns, the patient fancies that be sees
fiery eyed suakes, and ferocious bulls about ta
spring upon bim, and devour him, su do those
sufieriug under a sînart attack of the c .Red
Devils," imagine that they see themselves and
taeir friends about ta be swalloaved up alive by a
dreadimul inaonster called Il Papery," coîthc Il Saur-
let Woman" winth which they are called upon ta
wage immediato., and actve war.

Luckily bowever the last named disease is
short lhved. It never lasts beyond the week ;
and at its close our friends, for the mnost part per-
fectly convalescent, return ta their stores and ta
their merchandise, ta teir account books and
their ledgers, as if nothing bad bappened. Here
and there exceptions are to be met with, pititu
cases i which the disease lias becoine.cbronic,
and baffles ail the skll of the professors of the
healing art. But ihese cases are rare and ex-
ceptional in Lower Canada ; and we maay ,ufely
say that the periodic Jacuary ar.ack having paussed i
atway, Our Protestant acquaiîtiances becume as
amiable, and as. friendly as ever, not only per-
iecly hiarinless, but kiad and courteous, even to
the dreaded Papsis.

Tue Bishops of the Ecclesiastical Province of
Qiuebec me, i nibis City an Wednesday last, for
the transaction of important businest.

The friends of igr. Larocque, ilt be happy
to learn that since bis release tram ile arduous
duties of the Episcopate, bis healti uas improved.
113 Lordlabip was in toin on Sunday anti 1on-

W'e learn freim the Journaal de Quebea that
Mr. Hiugh iMurray, nepbew ai [fis la>rdabîp the
Busnop ot Kingston, anti at present servîng in
a battahuon of Pontifical Zouaves, bas been lately
promoted ta the rank af sergeani. lit is satisiac-
tory ta known that Canada fnumsbes lier quota ofi
brave soldiers ta t mast honorable service
la the civilîsedi worldi -thîat ai the Savereignu
PFauif, menacedi by the hordes ai the Revolu-

A Vsar PîTiFut. LAMENT.-We find the
follovuug touching complaiat af the dîaappearance
ai rum, in the coluns cf the Montreai Daily
.News ol Saturday last:-

n o, h ert dwbalesame rum, upon which may

druok tithe reaahed so yeara of age, is no longer
Bia"u lna' syo ar ara bap brain, ahtteaa

te krtelleot, aaid paralyze: the human body." s

our attention vere we iniquest of a mîssag "con- by the St. Patrick's Society as its place of as-
verted prnest," as the fitting or èongenial habitat sembly, in Nordheiner's Buildings, was burnt o

of tht animal. thet tnnug a! Monda>' last. IVe untieîstand
that ail eth Books andd Records of the Society,

1 as well as is splendid and costly Bann'ers, were
he.Tht recent electione b.Prince Mdward risnîa i -

he vrinmnh of ihs tiheril nsxîv wba a&-eiôw in a destroyed. The ongin of the: fire is as yet a
majoriîy in the Legislative oounUi. . mystery.
tl
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WEÈt DàNiKiNSTO6 f-The CàÎbolirs o PRoFEssioNs.-On Thursday, 3rd inst., thle

the diocess of Kiogston, if nt sa numerous as in follOwing young Ladies made profession of relu,
other parts of the Province, are second to n'one gian ai île Gre Nunnery ai this Caty.

. S;Ister Ehi za U)esaularer-s.in their zeal for religion, and in true Christian " Zoe MOngeon, in rehgin Soeur ste.
charity-as may be seenfrom thesubjoied Jeaa.
documents. The first is a letter from tht Bishop - " Helene Cutherine Quinn.
of Portland ta His Lordship of Kingstoni acknov- " Marguerite Gratton.0 U t-atde Lima Renaud.
ledgîng the receipt of a su of $975 towards the .T e Vry everend M. aye uper aill
rebuildang of the churches and chapels of PorL Sinary f St. Sulpice, alnciaed, assîtd b
land destroyed by the great lire of July last. la the Reverend M. Bonnissant, nta Of tite sem
like manner the second document contains a nary.
report of the sumus collected in the different
Hissions of the Diocess of Kingston for the re-' ST. PÂTriex's SOCInTY CONCERT. -Th

lief of the suf'erers by the terrible fire ne Octo- Anoual Festival of the IrishI National Swe.
ber last at Quebec :- came off vith greant success on ihe evenir tf

Portland, Nov. 25tb, 1806 VWednesday las[, in the City Concert Hall. Up.
My Dear Lord-I bave received by Exprese tbn wards of Three thou:ead person iere presetpackAge containing the balance of the sum of $975.30

Canndian currency, collected in your Diocese by and ail were delighted with the music, dancing,
jour Lo;dsbip's order, to enable me ta reatore the and entertainments tf le evening.chapels and other religiouns iaiitutions, destroyed in Shortly after 8 o'clock tht President of theibis Cilty an the Dino u aidr>lasi.

. nm most grateful for your kinduess in tbs Society accompanied by the Presidentsî ant
coming to the raiof aomy efflictad people ; and in oliice-bearers ofi ti other National Societies cfunion witb bthem I wiu ever appreciate the generaity
of the Catholics of the Diacese of Kingston, who bave the City, by His Honor the Mayor and the elite
answered ea effectivety the appeat which their worthy of our cinzena, made bis appearance on the plat-Frelate macle inaur bhalf.

My Dear Lord, be pleased, ta return ta them and form, behiand which was visiole the Banner of
ta their Pastors our beartfeilt tiianka; it is ail that the Society, supported or either side by theine eau ofFer lat presenit; uwhite ne for 'uhaso cake -

(boy have bean uaritable wli st faittbeatoun British Ensign. The President hilen stood for.
them Dia abundant blesainge. wnard and elivered the Address of the eveningRecommending myself and my charge tayour
pions prayers, I am most sincerely your friendand as follows:
brother in Ohriat, As having the bonor ta occupy the distinguied

t D±vu W. Sacox, position of President of thisaSociety, it ia my duty to
Bishop of Portland. thank you for your co-operation in the benevolent

objecta for which this entertainmentl isdesigned.
taiwg u ECtOD. h(Ubeers) It is a source of congratulation a 0everyTh followingesaam, collected throuahout the Min t member of the Sciety that we should commencemious la the Diocese of Kingstonhave beeu sert to this year 18G7 ith auce evident n.arks O encourage.the Mayor of Quebec for the relief of the suffrers br' ment as now surroand us, and that our efforts fortire- a- the relief of our leas favonred countrymen have beenWington Oathedra .. r......ow$300 26 nrtvned with snecesa. It gives me inaiui:e pleasureWalfe Island........ .............. 14b 100 ta se aa many of the Sans and daughters of oldMarysville, Tyendinaga..................71 00 Ireland gathered under one roof, who actuated byPrescott............................... 50 00 the same generous impulses. united in the cameSt. Andraw's........................ 8 70 lofiry hopes, influenced by the saine kindly feel-Do ''ra '' ' ''......................40 80 inga, are united by the golden bond of christian

•cbor........ .......... -.... . 6 00charity and frateraity. (Loud cheere) lt gives usEmily.............. ....... 30 00 ail pleasure ta unite in a common work of bene.Lindsay.......... .................. ,170 00 valence. And w ay not ? Are we naot all branebesBrockville.............................. 43 50 of the saine tree, enlightened by the sane faith., andTrenton ............................. 68 30 knowmg each ather as children if St. Patrick.
Cornwal............29 97 (Loud applause.) These consideration salhluâ twarn
Ganannqua............................. 22 25 us against the dangersofnational ahipwreck izcurredelevile................................ 100 12 by disunion. Ur.ited we stand divided we fait.Picton............................144 40 United, the Irish, as they have ho tva, are capable of
Paterboro'........................ ..... 87 00 high achieVernenus, and May I not for one ufthese
Loebiel-···............................ 18 50 results go ta Victoria Square; and taking my stand
Alesandri ............................ 42 15 on the foundation railsouf St. Patricks Ilail say, how
st. Raphaes. ........................ 44 t h'ly and abundanuîy blesaed are we with tibi proafKempuville ... -.......... .. _ 33 20 o! uhatunhaaccamo1iabet b>'a iinited aand vairiatie
Smith's> all s............................. 20 60 people. (Cheere) When completed ir.will besexcept
Perth.................................. 75 25 our chreues. the proudestmonument ot Irish indus-Camdes .nd sheffiiId..................... 50 0 s try and perseverance on this Continent ( ud and
Tyendinaga, (North).................. 23 O prolooged cheers) Ta one and ali who are within

arat Hope.......................... 22 00 reach of y v ole bis eveni, I t1ccld 88Y, ackWestpart. '........................... 25 130 yourseîres, hart yau done yaur dnlv WtuSt. Ptrick's
WilhamstowLI.......................... 33 46 Hall, and unitedwith the others in t s good w4k.

1 wI ouhi ste w>'faim coDnu'ira ;Onn ta inýi41t itb
Total.........................4 -o ur countryoreaby ever ye-as, upmnthr ss 1

Whilst uponthlis subject ivemay.be permitted in the crection otia noble monument. Let yoncg
. girls refuse every ofer, unless the suttur bas qu-tifii

ta express our regret at the carping tone adoptd eid for the matrimonal position b>' sub2cribingaiur eapaat-bis aama on the stock: book O the St. Patrick's
y some of our contemporarie towvards the a,-Hall. (Loud Laughter ani applituse.) Lesving

ministrators of the Qdebec Relief Funtd. Their this subject I beg ta congratulate mhe Socie>t ait set-
task is a very thankless one, at best-and a very lgea inLny off aur Protestantrteilo citizens preenat

dilicult one ; and as they are but men, it is uot intercourèt hbich e xiste cd ta acko awgedguaiw w
wonderfuthat errors ai judgment shaulti be li. have learced to linow ad trst, enet- other. I isaur doty, bigh and loiw, rict and pour, ta attord eaeh
puted ta them. But it is ungenerous ta attelpt other mutual encouragement and maual support.
ta add t» their difficulties by magnifying every Let our mission bu to ipread goodi ill ad kiodly

feelings amung al! classes. 1 wauld nain c&It yeur
error which they may bave made, or whrich iatetuou ta m g!a respuotable position oceupied by Su.
thelir censors îay 'thuk that they have inade-a.id Patrick'a Society. Iu is the guardian of our wntiontl

honour ; itis, as such, the duy of eery one of us ta
aier all their censors are not infallible :. but it Is take an intest in it. But more tan thut,-its mis
impulitie, and cruel ta the poor, ta attempt ta in- sian ia oneOt troe tienevolOnce. It cloties 'bcueaked,

it feeds the hunigry, it keepaslive the sacred tIe Ofcrease those difficultie and thereby render the fither:and-a love whieh proves that the spirit of the
task of properly admiisîterng the Quebec Relief Itisb n-tion neyer dies. (Ubeera.) nueland wvill rise in

flo stlI uar arucu. Rtie sîoui evr>'thtae aofi atiansa, natwithataodtog the disuail.
tund stel more arduous.Raher sould eVry ebi ta cotend, and tale a

good citizen try ta assistI te administrators of position ta wbie c-every onest and right -thicking
that Fond la their difficul d task, ant ta lighle m their nan believes her entitled. (Ltud cheers.) EteryIrishman sbould, thea, eroi himself under the ban-
lutbors ; au if he sees, or fancies that he sees, ver uf St. Patricka'sSociety, and eare in its gaood
an>' tbng amuss, ta point it eut temaperatel y andi dEedB. Already h. heu ben targely' indebtedi ta aur. fair countrywomen, mnany of w ia are now actively
in lime spirt of Christian charity. In due tume engaged in promoting ils interesta. May Gad bless

.t b de them for their pious and patriotik labors. (Cheers.).be accounts of the Committee wifl l,-madeNor must we furget to tender thanks ta Mr. Brydges
publie, and they wut then be the subject of legi- aundte offiners oft ianrand Trunk R.itway coi-
timate enîticism ; but in thei neantime it is very pany for the assistance they ave rendered at al]

times; au ta Mr. J H. Daley, wtiose services lave
unjust ta discuss its proceedings fromn a potlicuil, aiivaya ben cheerfuily given. Mr. Derlin, tha:.klsg
or what is calledt " sectarian" point of new. Let the audience for their attention sat down amid boud

appluse.us give ils meunbers credit for being brest, even Tte programme was then Procecded with, the
if fatible men, doin g their best ta salve a very Band Of îe2 openïng aitu tie overcre ta

Zauna. Mise Buus uitn gret ine uVuty and a neet,
dufficult and intricate problem. sang, 1 the ilind Girl ta ber harp,' a very dîicuit

aiece of musie. Mr. Haêmil sung Dublia Day un a
i van pieusiag; style, !fo rbictHnbnngncoreilie

Our readers uvll hear vith sorrol of the gave 'FPt Molloy,' receivei ith te gruames.t entu-
ceath ai that es.cellent anti mueh lovedi Priest, Isisasi. Tht trio surig b>' Messrs. Lai-oie, Lamotu

and N. Beaudry fromu William T'ail iras admirr.bly
the Raemeent M. Lafrance ai St. Hlyacmîbe.- renderedi, as indeed wetre all tht pieutes, the chaoses
For mny> yeans hue laboredi as a parish prîeat lahin g y ver> e îvn a mcir omit raecar

the tocss f Mntralandby is arihioershie keen sense ai huo ar la the triai scene tram
is name wiii long be nemembered mth aflectian. - Pickwick' calling furie beart>' cheera anti Isughiter.

.i ot iogilear> iGtrps Mr. E. Woodis, M\usical Direetor, badl great credit,
May la ol hog h ec fGd eoeand tha accomipanimaents pIse e b> Mr. A Meilleur
in peace. showed him ta be an adiepu un subardiauîg his awn

agyt playing to the interests af tic roaclist, a tbing somne-
limes forgo:ten. ACter the Concert the Zoomriwas

G&vÂzz.-Our aldi acqunantance Gavazzul i cleare.t, ntd dancing was k-cpi up initi mach spirit
missîng, suit his friens--reditoira perhaps--are I ta a reasoale haut.

n a saate af great uneasîness about heu. Soa we
;aler ror apargrah nhuli se lu trua le PnssRrrATIÔ.--A very' pleasung episade cf

gathr fom pargrah wich e cp fom hite concert cf mec St. Putaick's Saciety' o»
Taronto Globe .- Wetnesday evening was nie preseniation, cf a

"0a Tt Btacsin G m oee ca foraan Pa li beanuful golti med. ta Mr. liamaîl, the wneli

pat, huas disappearedin l. amrysteriouc manner." kno taete oger ai hbs ithee A beastrul
Tht same journal hopes that tht missing mus lyn:- resingaete au Mr. ant th f amawi b hias

as ot en aptre e suls. friendis anti fellow-ciîizens,'as a mark ot honar
woaulti suggest Liat diligent anti close* search 1er dUe his supemmor talents as a ballatist. Montreal,
bun be matit b>' tht police in the groggeries, andi Jannary .1867." Mr. hlamall bas reasen to .be
houses et debauch. Probably' saine tidogs a! proud o! th beauu gu so efh a pecaton
him may' be there obtained ; for certainly' e s ta vil i sblibyhaamru rets
tuchi places thiat une should most natumally' direct S-r. PÀ'rnzcî's HÂt..--The roomn oècupied
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AUSTRALIAN STATISTICs.-The correspon-
dent of the London T2mes furnishes us with

some very valùable iîiformation respecting these

laÉely settled dependencies of the British Em-

pire Already it appears that .Australba stands

atcond, amongst British posessions, in Engtland's

]ist cf customers ; ledia beinog first,-and British

America, but at a long distance bebind, ouly
third. Indeel the exports from Geat Britain

to the United Sîrîtes. are only one-tourth more

in value, than are Brntish experts te Australia,
which ainount to about sisy mnîlions of dollars a

jear.
There is, of course, even inJ Australia ns

ererywhere else, distress, and complaints make

bemnselves heard ; but the distress of Australha,

after ail, is very dilerent from that wh-blic we, un

those semi-arctic regions, cal! distress ; and le

complaints Of the Australian destitute and unem-

ployed, sounid somewhat strangelyi tears accus-

tomned to the bitter cry of our own balf-starvng
poor-as vlli be seen froi the followimg state-

ment of facts given by the Times correspon-
dent.

A meeting of the unemployed, he tells us, was

held the other day in MNelbourna te invoke the

Government iii behalf of these poor destitute la-

borers. A series of resolutians were adopted,
and a deputation was appointed to wait upon the

Chief Secrecary, Io see if anythîng could be

done. Anongst the deputation, and, of course,
chief suferers,- was one who admitted that his

distress amountad te this. Tlîat be had just
thrown up ai employment under a uminig com-

pany, because bis wages lad been reduced [rom

Five pound sterling a week, to Four pouind, ten

shillings. Now, as the Ti nes informs us, a
working tan can, even in the ninîng districts,
live very comfortably for thirty sbillings a week,
and thus save, even out ou his reduced wages,
tbe snug littie sum of about Three pounds, or
nearly fifteen dollars> a week. There are, ive
think, many laboring men in Canada, as well as

in Ireland, who would be very glad to be ex.

posed ta the distress of which the laboring
classes in Australia coiplain.

We recommend the consideratien o fliese

facts te those very silly, or very di.shonest jour-

nalists who pretend that the niaterial advantages
which attract se many Canadians te the United

States, are due to the superior political condi

tions of the last nanied couniry: and that We i
have but te assimilate our political institutions te

those of the great republibc >ymig South of us; toe

enjoy at once un equal degree of mnateriai pros.

perily. T'le progress oiblde Australian Colonies

gives the lie to ail these theorie:s. It shows howi

perfectly insignicatt in their influence up)on
material prosperity, are political institutions ; and

hoi ali important are tbe raterial conditions,1
such as sol, temperature, latitude, and the pos.-
session of coal. Australia, a British Colony likez

Canada, ibm-les faster even thatn he most go.
ahead portion of the Unted States ; not becauser

of the superiority of its polilical institutions, butr
because of ils geographical position, its climate,

ils splendiù pasture-lalids and its mineral re-'f

seuices:;and if un an> respects Canada be in-

ferior in maiterial progress te the States lyingc

betwixt us and the Equator, it is owing ui liker

manner, not te any defect in our mode of Gov-c

erament, not to any vice m our laws ; but te Ourc

mferior phpsical - conditions, te our shorter sui-

mers and lonager winters, to our want of coal, and

te our benrg cut off froc direct communicationt
with ths sea for nearly one hall of the year, y

The Toronto Globe appears to be somewhat

alarmed by the statements of the .Minerve s

London correspondent on the School Quesrion,

and the intentions of the Cnadian delegates

thereupon:-.

La MJinare is Mr. CArtiars organ at ontreai, and
Ua editorfal orrespoendsnb frbinLordonte wîîta
by a member of its otaiff snt over te wate the pas ea
f th e Confderation u-bery ya ihnegb te Iapel -

Panliament. t:;l!at-ar>' likel>' (bat bis ;peculiaîis
relatins tó6h dsuchool questions are inspired b>' Mr.
Canuler bimself. Tha langua whicba vs bave
trans!ated ls not as clear as it ceigh be, bt mares
two things plain--first, as there le greet ia> lu a
certain quar terastef eneae abs eaderar csafe inet-o

Cartieres banda; unit, secendly', that te danger efan
attempi to tamnper'with the soboot systemu cf Upper -

Chanaainpa. o hs entingecfhea fa nbic .r

indicative cf dsagreement among tbe delegateis them'-
suives. We have not thought iL necesary' to keep
up the disonsien cf ihis question, whrile it vas notc
koown whbat blinisters îeally propase. ce doe, cr what c

batit wih ree tbrewn eut saine Im oints b> r
their organs. Bnt if the delegates do attempt to r
duisgt.rd the. cettlement cf mtha achool questîcn
sanctioned by thes Quebec ceontereneo, and b>' the m
Canadien 'Parliîment, and t> prepare thbe way fer a
fcoing a, new andS more cdilouis Sepearate Scboul Law ,
upon tht pepte cf Upper Canada, threra will be an
opportusnity bufors sncb an ontraguecau ho pushud
through the Imperiat Parliamnent, to malke known in fi
'flgland the feelings et chu peepie ct Upper Canada d
On the subjeet. As soon as it becomea knownu vwat m
the plan cf (the delegattes reay' is, vo can promise p:
thema thaet it the>' proposes aechemne te place onr school ei
systemn et the mue>c f thre Romishr hierarohy, littlein
timeswill te' lest lu making the voice cf Upper
Canada heard. Thiri safety lies in adhesring
hondunrably te ctsi-mu cf thes Qusebec resoutions. au

It wil! be men from the above that the Globe te

is as much in the dark as we are ourselves, as to ti

the means which M. Cartier intends to adopt, to a
redeém bis oft reiterated pledges, that the Ca gi
tholi minerity of Upper Canada halal, ta the Ir

event of Confederatiou, and .in the matter of; in

me is net far distant when it wll be considered
s irrational ta invoke the intervention of reli-
on, and the name of God, in a civil sexual con-
act, as it would beto invoke the saine Power
any ther bargai made betwixt Iunian beings.

Education, he placed on precisely the sainefoc'
ung as the Protestant munority et Lower Canada
'We Must wait rith'patience until the details I
niade publie ; and then it will be the interest, a
weIl as the duty, of the Catholics et both sec
tions of the Province, te tender te thein, andt i
the Minîsters who introduce then, their bearl

support, as a set-off ta the threatenedl iostîlity (
Mr. George Brown and the Clear-Grits of Ur
per Canada. A Miniitry, hionestly desirous ic
deing. Justice te the Cathohes of that sectin i(
the Province as wel as tu the Protestants of thi
r-il hare many obstacles to encounter from ti
Upper Canadian Liberais; and to surnmnu
-them, it wvil! need the co-operation of ai til
friends of Freedia of Education, t inte
ests, ive lia-e reasons for belevmeg, avili be carE
fully attended te by His Grace the Archbuish
of Halifax non in London, and by othersi
whom Cathlies can well afford te place u
lhmited confidence. Such guarantees as sha
satisfy them will, of course, be suficient to sz
tisfy the Catholic laity, and in their bands, witi
out any misgivngs as te the result, re should
be Weil content te leave the unatter.

It is painful, but at the same tirne inslructivi
te note the steady decay of religious feelingi
Protestant England, with respect to marriagi
especially since the formaI recognition by th
Legislature of the prneiple of Divorce, andti i
creation of a legal tribunal particularly charge
with the duty of putting asunder those whol
God bad joned together in boly matrimony.-
For macy long years after the outbreak of th
apostacy of the XVI century, the old belief re
specting marriage still mantaned its hold on tih
people of England. Though they no longe
called it a Sacrament, they deemed it a religiot
rite tithey looked on it as a union of the sexe
cemented and blessed by God Himself, te b

.contracted i0 irn-isouse, and t be solernuze
by His minister. It was for several centurie
after the rupture wi:h Catholiity, held te be i
its essence indissoluble, and therefore ess2rtiall
distinct from a mere civil contract, of which ci;
essence is that the contracting parties are tbh
sole factors therein ; and are therefore competen
by imutual agreement te release one anotlî
from their respective obligations, the momen
these are lound to be burdensome.

But illogical as is the Englhsh mind, this stat

of things could net last for evermr :the via nedzc
n which Anglicans detîght te at-lk, munsy i

course of time, become worn out ; and the ide

of attaching any pecluar religious siguiceance ai

value te marriage, after it hai ceased te b
deemed a Sacrament, could net, wsen exposei

to te test of reason, retain for ever ils hold e
the Protestant fnind. There is n ovia meechî

or middle terrm betwixt marrîage a Sacrament
and marriage a mere " civil contract ;» and a
Protestants havîng rejeced the sfirst, are nov
rapidly adoptîng the second theory concerain
marriange, and its meaning. Even had the Le.

gislature net interfered in the matter, had it re
frained frein inscribmg on its Statute Book the in
famous and anti-Christiain recognition of the rigli
of Divorce, the respect for marriage as a sacrer
rite, and therefore as distinguishable from a civi
contract for (ie dethvery of a epecified quantit'
of Mess Pork, wvolti bave dîid out. Recen
Le islation bas but accelerated an irresisiibil
movement, and brought te lght a little sooner
that contempt for Christian or religious marriag
whieb now forins one most noticeable feature i
lie vital statistics of the British Empire.

It was in 1837 that the Legisîature began te
tinker its marriage laws ; and even up te 1844
se strong and generallyl lffusted nongst ine
Protestant people of England rtas the belief tiai
somehow or other mnarriage wt-as somnethig more
than a mereI civil contractJ that no less than 91
out of every hundred mnarriages ivere ceiebrated

io churches. Tae next decade, that fromi '44 to
51. shows a fatling off in the nunîber of auclu

marriages, ouly 84. n 100 being celebrated in
churches on places of worsip. In the next de-

matie, tIhat froma '4. te 'G4 the Repor: of tHie

Retgistrar-General shows a sl greater faliing"
off, a still gmenter decline in thes numaber cf mrar

'îages contracted wth soins Ionis cf religious
ite, or invocation of GodI, sinca only' 78 te 100
vert se ceclebm-aned.

I3ut just ir proportion as religîous marriages
easedi, or the idea ouf marriuge as a " religions
'ite" decayedi, se didi ils number cf civil mar-
iages, or marriages contracted! before thes civil
sagtstrate anti without an>' " ralhgious riras at
Il," (ire copy' frein thes R eport lu the Londelan
V-imes,) suealiy> tncre,as .--

" Ths numbter of these marriages mas amati at:
rst"-(Chrisitans anarail>' looked upon trenu as
isreputatle)-" in 1841 it vas bu t 2,064 ne: t ve
îarriages la 100. But in 1854 the proportion ap.-
roaahed fit-e in [00, and un 2864 [t vas mare thbno
ighin le1oa marrioge lansienry duczen. 14,6ll1

Thcese statstics show plain1>' m mhat direction,
nd th whbat force tht corrent e! public epir.-
n te Protestant Englandi is nom setting. Tics

'

¡

nt tages of bis contract ; but in the general opinio
et the world, he is guilty of no very grave mora

oeffence. Yet is the offence of tbe defaultin

Sarmy contractor precisely the sanie in kind, i
n not in degree, as is tlhat of the adulterous husban

a - if indeed inarriage be a mere civil contract,i
d indeed it do rightfully fail wuthin tie doamaof

e the mere civil magistrte. a

A Therefore it is that, although from a Cathol

n point of vîew, a marrage contracted before, o
celebrated b, a registrar, or a police magistrat

or a tînker, is just as valid, just as mucha

l Christian marriage, as is one coutractei belone
or soleinnised by a Methodist minster, or fo

g Ihat îater ty be Archbishop of Canterbury
we look upen the substitution of civil, for rci

- giaus, marriages m England asa great misfortune
or raher as the symptoat cfothe spread of seri

ous moral corruption aimongst the Euglisih people
It shows that, gradually, but surely, tlie> ar

throwîng off all idea 01 a connection btwixt re
lîgion and mairiage, and are becomiîng accusy 0

t omed to tre.at it as a mere civil contract. Thi

e contempt for, or disregard of, the religious char
acter of marriage, will o! course e accompanîe.

e with contempt for, and disregard of its moral
obligations ; for it is impossib!e that inhftllgen
beiogs can fong force tnemselves to believe tha
oie moral value of their sexual unions can in any
manner be affected by the sanction given there

unto, or withheld therefron, by a registrar or
other civil magistrate. le ma> be able to
legalize that wlhich without lis sanction would be
illegal ; but he can neither add te, nor take awva-
from lthe moral character of thei union isei.-
The bar-keeper of the mraneest taverci is,-in so
far as the noralêty of tne offair is coàcerned, aly
as competent te solemnaize a marnage as is any
public officer appointed by the State ; for ail that
either the one or the other can do is te ,Vitness or
testily to the fact o ithe contracr, which woul.
be just as morally binding without him, as wîtl
him-netber more nor less se.

The N. Y. Irisk Peopls, Fenîsn organ, ad-
mUs that there are two things for whiclh theIrisl
should thank England :-These are ; the Ord-
nance Survey, and the National School system.
The latter bas " borne"-so says Our N. York
paper--" a fruitfui c'rop o! devoted and intelli-
gent patriots:" 'or in other words, by .1s anti-
Catholic tendencies, it lias prcpared the once
oundily Cathohe soit of Irelanid for tbe recepuun

of the anti Catholie and pernicious seeds of Fe-
nianism.

PaovxYcA L DzFE cEs.--Wli reference to
General Michel's report as te the defencelessness
of Montreal, t is rumored that the Imperial
Parliament is to be asked to vote £2,000,000
sterling o forifications Jere. Itis even said
that the plans te fortify Montreal on the south
side have already been.drafied and sent home for
approval to the Imperial authorities, and that it
is not nlkely the work wîll be cemrenced early
next summer. Takn in conjunction with the
forts erecting abot Quebec, this expenditure
does not look like an early abandooment of the
Province by England B.Daily News.

the civil magistrate the riglit to legislate fe
augt more than the civil accidents of marriag
thereby by implication assert that narriage is
mere civil contract.

Another fatal, but unavoidable consequencec
their theory is this. That according to its ad
vocales, adultery ceases to be a crime sa
generis, or indeed according to commenrcit
ethics, any moral oifence at ail. Adultery is

breach or violation of the marriage contract.
But if marriage be a mere civil contract, the
adultery, which s a breach or violation of suc
a contract, is the same in kmîL as, and, nmorally
îndistîguishable from, -the breach of any ollie
civil contract-such, for instance, as the faîlur
of an army contractor in furnising the Go
vemnent with a specified number of bullock:
or pantaloons, wthin the qpecifued time. Th
contractor so failîng rentiers himself hable to b
muleted un damages, and to forfeit ail the advan

ý 1
Nor can it wel be otherwise. All modern le- BISSOP LYNCH AND THE FENIANS. DotaTE FRE CoLD - AD Exrosguau.-On Satnday
gislaion in Protestant counîtries, and for that mat- The New York Ieraul of Thursde.y publishes the evenfsg lest, two daughters cf Edward Misse,fo!lviig ltte, adresed b Hi' LodsbP BibjPlahener, the aides: 13 andthrmae uogr Il yeara et
ter C me Cathohe cuntries too, aye! even in following latter, aareassed by' is Lordship Bisbp gr, rasiding e Feaa Centre (Sauet Shrors
Canada--tendsin one and the same directon.- Lnch of Toronto to Mc. Robert coddington, Of jaw0 m1 8) werreurnicg home from tbeir weeklyCaad-ensLu nasd Ie anedrsuer. it Yr, iet1alcas l oîeùn en> badiug achGOo, nuar taiemites tram them home.
Ilt is ai based upon the assu.mption that trarriage New Yorkbsn ifor c Fep an pristora no nja about dark an ben uw-til b 100rads temihai

ajndesîbuatioii, abs eIder suitaclownatnntssait!itejtIris a mere civil contracit, to which, however, re- ber:- destination, the eder sat down and said to the
ligious cerenonies or accidents may be added at ".Sr. !icuargL PALAce, aid aseouid go te sneigbThe youngerthe
the pleasure of ie contracting parties ; and the Toronto, Due.1 ',18 know. The eldest repiied thiat she shouid not go,
eople unfortonter, but nlsy tee radily', taire Deer Sir,-t received first ten Dollars, and sectnd ad to ir hoid of th yunger byr the arc and hlcdtwnty, trabs frwbarded te Re. John MaMahon.-- ier, saying1ou must staywith-me, and we will die

ibeir cue fromt their rulers and legîiators. t soint him th fret enitnd; nd the second I togetber.' The youngar ont rheu un: dora beside, th S: . ,f, ber, andt tty taiked augettuer uneit, ae near us îhe,
But croi this view ofnarriage the mIost deplo- gave ta teu Sitrs of Cbarity tO bctp tem bu aup- jh>'erOn eyeatkeuge thentheasnerasthe.

lyiztîn u:t wiPr.sionu Sincu Rev Mr. Mr.e- o r ene can judge, 8 pm The thc eIder atp-rable consequence: must falloiw, and hc.ve follorwed, Ihon was lt:- slchu pbeod jul, and acess co iu net te.tking, and the younger suppoged lu was dead.

as a logical necessil. If, as bas been Ofienl)î raed, u's permisued, titecc good biters seni every da ljThe youger say, that about un hour after, ber rister
U ceoked provisions nd ml- comfrts ce H. In -gve turee Cereirs and fel baic dend. 'Lie youngermarriage be a mere civil contraci-and if it lb fact for the last six e ae nd is two com eat wft bar atil lire nt mcrning and then vent

aught more, it is a]ltoge|ier beyond the jurisdctionpanions in the same 'u were ell supplied wii blie ani id her pnter, wlo u-et ced ge her.
co d r- a ie C ud i i -' rir; vau ny oi, th t P i o r usfro t: -- B iif r 111eof the menre ivil inagistrate-It follows as a neces- wt er.-ceUshirts, 'i e>' w>' mueln nod lrjhTtie/fo Teitser ta nyt ewith

sory or legical consequence, that lere is n' this climat.Toa
25 l tus seu tate iuicîthat theEa unfenînnute mon ans on the luikes dumieîg te -car 1866 d lu;S, ut wbict ilmoral diffrence betwisti narriage and concubmn- sa ryteni>' abanducu ehy ibeir former arieels if tbey vere steamers, 57 a iing t-esie. Turst asam and

age. A legal difference there may stillbe as- bad any. It is true that relief coming clitcially mr sightsailing vessels proved a totaI loas. Number of
serted, as there was bet:xt the sexual unIO-nsOf heFenin Brotùerroud would nly comproms ires lot, 12

sbese, men and the marries who carried :be relief ;but The St. Jcbn'a Teteg-rapi thus refers to the receutRoman citizen with one another, and thse en- nprivate friends n ight do something. election in Prince Edwaraur Unddtractedi betixr Romans and straugera, betrixI ".We do ont judge those mon now, we oulr know ' The question of Confederation fues not appear tocth"twants and maiseries ; and the oicials of the have beuein Issue; indeed, i is diflinuiu to di coverslaves and freed men ; betwixt' the connubiun juil kindly pass to the prisoners clotbing and pro- that the electionsw as-auytbieg more than a persan-
celebrated witvisions Fater MMahon expresed isei ver> t sramble. Itis satisfactory tu ko, however,

grateful f'r your kintdness. AII the prisoners ocjoy' hat the Hon. A A. McDonald, une of the Quebecand tei mere contubernzumin which the Rcian good health. Mtass is celebrs-ed for then every delegate, bas been retUred ; wt-hile the nomiet ui.
law toleratied betwixt the vilest of Ronmes popmî- Sunda>', confuusieecs heard, good books lent ta thenm, another district ot Hon. Kennetb Henderson, a betIntce.Bota mraltijfeenc, o diuinnie le- tanducnabizu agtn eifor tueUr- spiritualb.mli.-.Anti, vas rejected 1htseeus toiecauts- erttain id aillbion. But a moral difference, or distinction b- ey ie , ,ier andb bter moneevets tha tt Governcuent l a mirly in t
twixt marriage and concubinage, can no longer "f Joi Josxre LyNcu, LegiaLuive Counel. Sine the Hou. Mr. Gray andtwist mgicag aeted conbiew, iBishop of Toronto." lion. Ar. Pape jet thue Goroement, becadusecf UnsUce legienli>' asserted ti ' ies mIo, cîoîmieg Cnhstii.fo'rCn'4 e..*î~fn. - .

or The Rev. Mr. Methot, Recor of Laval Uni- gene tram aied ta erse, and ma' no make up its
e, versity, in a leiuer to the Quebec Clronicle, mue ia uti tanh bcst. 'wi d ilsmanagement tc
a contradicts the report that Grovernment is i"t local athirs, but for sera lime past internai discus.treaty for the purciase of the university buildi- lions bave paralyzerd fs actions, while in reference

o ngs. Another story of a simîiar effect, withî tu te Union question irt pobcyb as been character.
respect to the Ottavt buildings. mayn at the saine 1zd by vacillation which bas pleased uither Union-

1- lume be set at reat. There is no foundation TheIP Etirard Island Exainmirer aise saue -!e, wbatever [or tie report current some tire ago, ' It was rumoured about town Juet week that, at a
a whiclh had it thtat the Seminary of St. sulpice maeeting of the Execuîtive Councli, beld on Thurday

was negohiaîîog for die purchase adthet recently E z itl2ueofAssmbly WOId k(lie diSaoived.-erere panrliamentare ebuildings e.-loffered Svn embers in the Island ontof cine)-and, perhaps,land anîd buildingslitem-e in exchaegse.-Vtontrcrd tht-y did Dur <sel cheinselves capaLble cf mnaking staln
e Gazette. an efront as to diesolve chpouasbIlertaingy it was
h Mir. James ecJar:olt a diseharged Custcm ouse net done, Itis said that the Government are wait-

offier of Toront now edling m Feni.én paper ing to ses wbat fnapie Coutderaion wiIl take with
Buffato, gives ibis amicable New Year's Day esbor regard to tle oter Colonies befare they dissolve the

r tatiou as te the way ta treat1' every Irisi so ditr and House.
Suffidat in thea Bmiaservie, to whiun thi writer

h-mealf ferson mse> nyeara blonged, and tried so REHuTTANÇE8s itfCEVRD ,.
bard a ce t tck wlaeî, îîiamîrisd Fanccck Portage, Mich. J J McuSweaney, 52

s, ' Tbi fis the enemy ith whom we now beve to Portsmrncth P Hamali, $t ; Fitray Harbor, J Kirby,
e eal and w e cilc oevery truelIrielmao in canada $Sio ; EIgiE eld Rev Jas uGrard, $2 ; Tvendinaga,in paritir,ote phnt the dagger it bis beari, when 1 P Kilmurirry, S2 ; Vienan, H Vog, $7,5O ; &'pen.

e ha lenat exaucts, and te considor that heaven is ready Ryan, $2; St Bridget, B Maugiro, $3 47; oniober-.
ri- to jus g eanytctutthatrwoldord fi wrh of a ville, J B lJelbrequiere, $2 ; El'iphaey, William

monsmr 8ao hideoni and corrulpt., iLyncru $. ;Sr John, Thomas Sheridun, $1.n This is very good for the txSurveyor of the part Corunna, P MeGili $3 ; Niagera, K McDuga;l, c2;
.i of Tn Garele.Point St. Char:s M Orow, $2 50; Hîintingdon,

Rev . J Gagier $4 ; Carletun, P I Beaetheane
g Tra FN Pao s.Las night u Unthree $2: Norton Creek, J Hulger, Jr, Si ; Sweetsburg,priacersn Thomas ladclen, Tbonmas Snmith ,nd P Hutler, $2;-, Walast, J àn-Donald, $72 ; Lancastear,
if eichae[ Crowol, arrived at to Kiegatoci Peniri. n 361 8 J ictionald n$2e0; alrtroe, T D nesean $3;.
d tiary,, tho renteuce of dearhi against thema iiiving HRitmdmmed D Onniioll 4; ryif C:n ni ea h I nt e rimoru hitven. $1; TerrenOne, [el J Gratur, $G.Czu<.-tnii litre, ta îa'ýenl.y yeiers imurisaurnear. £he' Pa>r J J Lewlar, litJabnu, N B - J àuGuars>' $2;Of Voluntçers and G:mrnment Police Pave breets- J Ciîlinan $25>burzto day..- dre aze 0/t touit. Per E [Ceun'edy, Perth-L Penny $1 ; R McDoell

Toaoro, Ja. 12.-The trials of the Fenlan pris- $2 ; A Mi.-ellain S2.[c encra were rsnnmed yeterdsy in this city, before Air. Per P Dayle, Torouto-K Cot>y Cooktown. S1
or Justice Morrison. Two cases were dispoai f, one jYcMahon, Tottirgbaa $2; I Waleb, Woodbridge,
e ' canvictom, Lue eîhEntilu acquitta]. The fortunaîe - Nit$orne, Sfrth-E Hat $2.oee waa Juban Suneri, quitte a yeuîug an, Who gy pr ilreSaotl- f,$2

a bis place o resi,'ne as naehvile, Tenu. Re bad Per F Ford, Prescott-J McCarthy $2
be, u douit slccpîug lu Et aro nat Fori Brie fieer Ibo Per Ro aM lCauley, Granby -W Garey, Southiigbt. Snrxu Fetaliiun doîntserses loueda on bts Ruxtuju, $2.

r perso and a misaine te lis lady love, nonu of wbicl Pur Rev J McNuIty, Daledonia-[s'e $2.; M Don.
wers regarded as cou'±ining proof enougih Car con- neIl' $2 ; T Lyach-, Jarvi $3.

The prisoner wbo was convicted is nameud Timothy
ey, of Cairo. Ue ias arrested oa Sanda'a more-l No material changes in the narkets.irsg, airer îLe baîfle, ije- ara n eai- Fort Eria. %bee

arrsted he hadi a noind in bisarm, ano be expressed
, is rearet that ha had came te canuda.uand raid be .i arnied.

band couie ta Fort Erie after the fight. The jury did On uStheb8 instant, ai tho n burcb a oteau St.enot regard the evidence for tt defencei as being Louis2 by the Rev. Canon Q. bablaa. Wm. Hsary
- sufficiently exculpatory, and after deliberating for Weekes, of Cookehire, Bastern Townships, te Elena

an hour aud a qurter, found the piioner guily. Rora Therea, edauglter e te latie Geo. Troutbeck,
The trials were resumed te bay. 'Esq, of the Commissari at Departirnat. Montreal.

s Patrime sil wae irst tried. The evidence At Cosedale Lodge, St Vincent, Maford, C.W.,- against him was sirmilar to chat against Kulir'. After at the residence f ithe bride's father, on the Bha short dehibart:n nu wai found guilty. Sentence | instant, by th ftv.. John Gould, HIugh Brodie, jun.,d defer:et unti onday. ai Monreail, Notary Public, to Chrieina, eldes:îri'k e c-athvas te nfi tired. Uc wen d'augbtr ef Peur Christie.alec onu guilty. Seacuzrîcc dofirred tilti ondie>' Dieci,
t ai,,. Dedif On the 12mbh instant, lunIhe Conent the Congre.ti The ' General'Gleason who succeedis te hei sceptre gation of Notre Dame, Vary A 'àleara, ti religion

of S;epheusr and ' the ieory em t saurin bnd' te-f Sister Mary bt. Patrick, aged 19 years.warda making war ou Greit LIritain, we cre well In ibis city, on Senda>, 13th iest.> of consomption,inforrae, inevne wase a GnerlVa' any> service but 'sBernaroHart aged 23 years
thar of the .R. Ha was, bwevevr, a lieutenant rardhart, ae 23 yea s
and s EuWqeCtny a captain, u ncri cf the Irig în tchis cit, on tisltho i instant, aury, rouant,Amncanu regiucnts ruaised during the civil war, and a "d 52 yseares, a native cf he Ce. Cavan, Irelan-
w»s casaiared ur;mr the service for cowardice. The May she rest in peste.
r'eo:d o(f the trinl, if it b worth while, ray ha casity in Quebec, on the morning of the 12,h instant,procuredt, by any one intersted, froin the War De. at bis residen ce. Dianond Harbor, at half past 2parinrnt et Washingtun. Two years ago this her o'clocr, ifilea 0 Brise, iq., aged 34 years, Coimncil-cwas arresteind and iprisoned1 n Ireland, and got ofjf or for Chaiplain Waird, cleepily regretted by a largeon the double pile ot baing an e&Mrican cizen, and rcla of friands. May bis sont rest in pO' ceof being cornvinced i'ut tbe Feni-ce mcoveuien riws At Preîcott, 0.W,, on thie 23rd December, 1886,titabambug.' S.utla are the setamps and the sceuin- Mr. FarreL Peen, Carpenter, agod 57 year, a-toras de, a diucsiu, endeacrour a duse and abuse native of the County Roscommon, Ireland.-teaulagrade anti diatonour-¶c traite on anid berra>'.......-

* the best feelings and interesta of Jriibmen, abroad MONTREÂL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS'
and at hume. As ur Yankee neighbouîr se>a'- Pas MAN
round 1 General Gleason 1'.-Mrntrëut Gazelte.

The Quebec Chîronicle states that Gorerament ls NOTICE.negotiating with the Laval University for the pu:.. ON and aiter the 2nd day of JANUARY next, thisClase of rte a nicrsiy buildings on abs Grand Bat- stitution will all interest rit thu rate of RIVE purtory, la tho UJppe1r Towa, and! chic*tte buildings are cent per atinnm on depeits.
probably inteuded for the ase of the local goverameat B'y order of the Board,Under Cantederation. E. J. BARBEAU,

Boocs Coix.-Le id qureara hod bal f dollars are
being put ià oirculation uponthe Markets boîhbrers December 3, 18a. ,Acnary.
and in Quebse. We trust the police will shorty
ferra ouG ite isauers cf hes spur-usa coins, Ths C OLLE G E OF R E G1 OPO L SGnanby Gazelte saya : A ramer la carreot thaie KINGSTON o.w1an establishment for the manufacture of Counterfeit Under te Immndiat .SuperWi.io, of the RI, Rev.
mouey exista in ibis village, and tbit a keen watch n e J. Hrthe ,mm isop of ringsto .
i kept on certain suspicitus quarîers.

clDauesemz G.D slNes. -The Inspecter for the iHE above Insti:unîon,situatd in one ofthe mestaboer mines reports abat a large nugget has juast agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,ia nob en takea our of one of the pita, fa the Seigniory of completelyorganized, Able Toacherb have beenpro.Rigaud, Vaudureuil, about thirly-two feet beloir the vided for the various departments. 'The object e0surface. It Imeasares about six incht3 in lengtli, the Institution is te impart a good-andaBolid educe.four [o wid at ils oroadeat part, and contains about tion in the fullest sonse of the word. Tiehehalthforty ounces, betxg rouphily aied et $300 morals, and manners of the pupils vill be an objeot
of constant attention. The Course of'ýinstructin

-v----- Ilnde a complet. Classical. and CommercialORGANIST W'ANTED. . . dugetion. Particularattentionw*ill be given toth
French and English Ianguages; *WANTED,-for ST. MICRAEEWS (R. C.) CEURGEBj A large and well saelected Library *111 h OPENBELLEVILLE, 0. W., a competent person te take to the Papile.charge of the Organ andTeach Obir. - . TE M S

An efficient person would find'Inôrative employ- Board and Tition, $100 per Annum (payable hWIment (during loisure hours) litownand vicinty. yearly in Advance.)
Application te. be made (it by letrpost-pa:a) use of Library.dring stay, $2.ta the **,'-,. ~PP.tPe UecfLbar.nrnÎty4$zto the - ~~~~~The nnualSsoncmeesn éitspVERY REV.'DEAN BRENNA, P:P ThAnnmb uael SesonnthenFirat ThOrshayofulBeleville) Jan. 14, ':867. *mbrJ aion1ontI.Fi. Tiis '
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FRANCE.

'Tb Emeror Napoleon has not displayed lese thau
' hbiabitukl skiililin thie mannèr in bieh le hbas pre
Predtli'"àouàimnaion of the September onveun-
tioa u de isi ffthe evacuanoin etRame, Lt svas1
a deicate task, sud ias been cleert porfrredr.-
I cant o bd'said that ie is yet out ofI he ood;tt
were promature t sebout for the triumph ;batatill 
much ias beea doue, thioa have gone ver mel as
he ie Freneh u i le gros de Lofuvragen st fai.

T p la kitul ayin pisylng iis flsb, sud mesS
ingénione in bis choice of baits andr of soothing de-
lusions. vus cf reg'rd to the suIceptibilities Of iis
piou's wile nd thi e Cathiie pari l Fianos, he to
the Isat moment .forbore t dispel the doubt many
eatertained ietber hie part of the Convention
woula re.lly be fulflled, and bis flag removed frm I
Boine, and aisO froi oivita. Vecchia. Se far was
this reserve carried that GeneraI Montebello began
to chafei m iis barnes, and to s brleve that the final
ord of eraesnation would come to late for his men
te delnart by'the p.escribed date. The Fleury mii-
ion 'vas another tub te the flurried wale. Ah-

though 'he Corvention itself, according to the
French interpretation of it, already enviroued the
temporal power with protection and safeguards, as-
surance was t be maide doubly sure, and a epecial
en>voy was sent t Florence te restrain Italian aidor
sud provide for Papni security. There was no need
te put on the screw. Risoli, as Prime Minister of
'an I:aly all but complete, cnitId afford te be forbeart
lng; and eowed a pliancy probably unprecedented
in a man so long hoted as atubbru. Negotiationsa'
with the Vatiean weres atonce to be resumed, and thet
annQuncement was accompanied by that of extraor.
dinar> concesions, sud by the assurance that Italyi
was fan from desiring tiat the Pope should quit1
Rome. All tbis was sootbing and encouraging to
tthe alarmed friends of the Pontidcal Power. Therem
mas yet -ant ther card te play still more te calm
anxiety, and especially to allay that naturally felt' by
PIus IX The report, firest set afilat saRne threea
months ago, that the Empress of the French wouldE
visit Rome iras revived, and, if it has as yet receivede
no officiai or positive corroboration it ias been asuffi-1
ctèntly countenanced te give it weight and value.J
When itrhas served its turn and helped to tide ovear
a diffiuit moment, in its tura it may be allowedt to
subside into oblivion. It vit! have doue gond ser-
vice if it assiste in detaining the Pope at Rome untilt
sueh time at least as circumstances may allow the i
Tuileries te contemplate his departure with [ee dis-a
cornpure than at present.-Cor. of Tmes.

Napoleon IIM. ias had is day of prosperity and 
lr> like his uncle before him. Hitherto everything

bas succeededt n bis utmost wishes. This time last
yea who vas in the zonith of bis power, and gare the
law ta Europe and part of America. But M. Bis-
.marck and President Johnson bave checked hie in
bis nid career and thwarted his ambition. - Cor. of
Weekiy Register.

The French Government ia greatly irritated against
the Journal des Debats tor giving the passage, whare
the Holy Father alludes t the Emperor's belth.-
'The Paris papera have beau ordered not te reproduce
it ; sud one journal ln particular that had the para-
graph aiready inu print, was obîgcd t put it aside.j
Tintes Cr.t

In the speech spoken by M. Haussman, Pre'ect oft
the Seine, a the grand banquet at the Hotel dej
Ville, the other day, and whian, amidst self-congra-.
tulations on the presit condition ofhParie, expressed
thse mesu unirouaedr admiraton or tira Empoter sud
of al ihis aets, and the muet enthusiastic devotion te
his dynasty, occurred a few sentences wich hava
puzzled the publie. In his allusion ta general poli- -
tics te said that: -

' The very moderation of the EMperor vas the
principal cause of difficulties which the aword would
perhaps bave decided, but that the houour of uisE
Majesty's Goernment bas been, and will be, toselve
Item by means alower and more laborious. And, lun
effect, lu the midst of t l passions wich most fre-1
quently agitate human affaira, and when wisdoma
makes itself understood and impoes its authority, it
ie doomed ta se roused against it violence from the
most opposho quarters wich its interposition dis-:
concerts and its ourb irritates.'

People are curlous toikow what the 1 difficulties'
are ta which the speaker alluded, and whence comes
the violence which the Eramperorns 'ocurb' irritates. -
These enigmatical phrasas have excited not ouly'
auriosity, but a certain uneasiness which perhaps
M. Bausamai never intended. 'he toasta with
which e concluded his speech were such as might
naturally be expected from se tigh a fonctionary-
' The Emperor, whom may God long preserve te
France I lte Emprest whose heroic seul poassees
all sorts of courage and devotedness i tie Prince
Imperial, on whom the destinios of Our childreanre-
pose Il

A report s aoutrent that one of the branches of the
Government have decided te favor the proposed
re-urganization of the Frenh atmy. It is thlngitr
that, iu coeaquence of the opposition maifested to
the measure both by the people and several leading
stateemen, the Emperor will not favor its presentation
by bis War Minister te the.Corpe Logielatif.

Two MILLOsE OF PaOet' IN PAus.-The popula-
tion of Paris, including the arrondlesements ot 8t.
Denis-and Sceaux, according to the cousus of 1866,
amounats t 2,150,916 ; which is an laicrease of 197,-
256 above the number given in the conus raturas
for 1861. As the annual expenditure of the city of!
Paris now amotints et upwirds of 20,000,000 francs,
it followsthat the total taxation i 10 francs, or
eight shlliage, for overy. head of the population.

A porton of the posterior hail of Cardinal Riche.
lieu'a akull was recently discoveredi luFrance, aud
b> te Government testored vith great pemp sndJ
aolamnity' to the mausoleumn originally' onertdin l
Paria te neceiva hie remaiins. Tire Parisiau nsetr
usual on ait aucir oc'2cions, fouet! exprossion naxt
da lu tire follomi, g bon viet: 'Air I ye. We bave
hall bis siruli, uetld tiras me had! hall iris braies !'

ITALY.
PIsDxaoNTu.-Ic vas retatedi srne time ago aI Flu-

rence tirat a marmu discussion, sud even bigla vends,
bat! -aIken place between tira King suri General
Fleur>' withr reteene te te eventuality of tire Pope'sa
deparure, ansd uthat Sire substance aI what passedl,
communicateri to tira Emperor, cunsiderably alarnedi
him. heom thae.ame sour ce i am nom informedi thars

it v as afterwards clearly intimated ta tise Italian
Govnentea tira: if tire Pape loit tirs Pontifical States
lu- cansequene cf internat pressure Franco moult!
bring hlm backi le Rame, as she rid! lu 1849>. ButS
tha Itai>' cf 1866 je net tire itai>' et 17 years ege, suri
-I grosatly donubs thas ber Governnient-so long, atI
-loat' as Rioasoli le atlita headi-wouildame]>' euh-
-mill tosncbh reimposition o? s departedi Pentlig. Lt

- ay me>b saidi-that it 'won'rd te marinues fer Ita.y toe
.engg.inastruggle - with: -France; but vs have
,lately. sIen tiras ase eau.malts alliances whern shes
finuds,hber foe 'toa strong Seocope avilIh eingle-baudedi.

1Itls neeEosery', hover, te anticipate fresh Rnropeanu
confliats ai :ioouto alt le nov passing or likel>'
lo pase in;Italy.' ThtE®mpaer bas not-niskedl,'brar-
injk disagresables and - offending'friondo,.. in order toa

.IeaveJ Rome'atth theridea:cf returnhng toit lu a-hnrry.
Baving gel se tan ot ftire scrape, it moult! ho the-
ueight of quixotlism: agin to put lance lu test of

dofeuéoef -he-windmilis of the -emporalspower.
Tsmes Cor.

The lotimiento publishes the following letter freoM
Garibldi& - - -

'£TÔTs1:TTÀLa. Lord Jets Russeli is omring"
te visit Italy. I-wies to make known to my oum-
patriota that the-illustrions estateeman in 1860 threw
lato lte sale of our country's destiny the powerful;

voice of Bogiand igainat those who wisbed tointer-
vene and to- isnt lulaSiey the movement, for, 1
emancipation. Tlbanks ta the. generou 'idea the:
deliverance'of he'Neapoliueau continent was facili-
tated, and the oln of the Italian fan'ly:now se
happily acconlisbed, becrme possible, Ta tbis1
noble perseJ ,ten, the well merited expression of!
gratitude, Q

Osprers, De, 4, 1806.'GAsinant
RdssE The Pope bas addressed an invitation te

the Bishops o the Catholl eworld to assemble at
Rome il the month cf June, 1867, ta elebrate the
iSti cfnteat a beMthe artyrdomaof the Apstle
Peter and Psu, and the canonisation of several
Martyrs, confessors, and virgins. - v

Kanox or NÂPLEs.-The:military tribnnals have
proved guilty ef a fresh enormity, wich confirma
the truth of ont proviens statement a propos of the
Apostate Rotolo-namely, that the Piedmontese do
not deal out even-banded justice, and that the de-
position a! a malefactor li sulicient t get the ac-
cased sentenced te hard labor. Within the last few
days, Pietroo Fria, and Santa Fria, a young girl
sixteen years old, were tried btore the third rilitary
tribunal, sittig ast Martorana. They were brother
and aister, and the former was charged with aving
been caposquudra (leader of a band), and the latter
with baving and abetted the rebellion. There was
ne prooe sufficient te sustain this twofold accusation,
and the depositions of the witnesses were in favor of
the parties ; everybody was convincad of their 1ino-
eence, and it was considered a matter of certainty
that they would be set at liberty. But no; the
tribunal chose te rely anc the deposition of Gamfi,
the informer, whose motive had been to avenge an
old wrong, and the unluckyi Fria Was sentenced ta
twenty years of bard labor, while bisslter got ten
years of imprisonment. We mightr cite many such
instances of Piedmontese justice, did our space allow
The trutti is beginniug te come o' about the insur-
rection of September. The Precursore, a revolution-
ary journal, whichb as always beu notorious for
briuging the Clergy and people of Palermoiuto dis-
credit abroad by means of Ats odious calumnies, tas
suddenly changed its tone, and solemnl' retracted
everything that it has ad. We beg to calI the
especial attention of our readers te the following
passage, which bas been translated literally; ¡'The
Precursore itself was among those Who calumniated
the country in speaking of fictitious outrages, of
which the corpse of Bolla (the Commissary of Police
who was killed at Monreale) was said to have beasa
the subject; now it invents ano more lies. It bas
slandered the people of Palermo, who, left t them.
selves, have not committed the twentieth part of the,
horrors that were perpetrated in 1848 and 1860. It
bas slandered the country by attributing te it a part1
of th reeactior, which it never took ; for it ought t
be universally knowa that the movement ofSeptem,i.
ber was an explosion of discontent, that it was se-.
conded by ali parties, including that of the Govera-i
ment, but that no one party to k the lead. We mueti
benceforth ceme out of the putrid atmesphere by
which we are surrounded. We must e guided by
libert and law, which muet be respected even when
we are desling with enemies. This programme ts
the ouly safe one, and better is it to descend inmo the
tomb than cry with the rabble, 'Death to Jeaus !
long life to Barrabbas t' This language appearingq
as it does in the coluns of a highly revolutionary
journal, amounts t a reveation which wili enragei
the organs of the liberal party in the Peninsula, fori
the infamous calumnies with which ,.hey have as-1
persed eSiciy are no longer unveiled to Europe b>'
the Catbolic Press alone, but by one of their most
devoted partzans.

The relations betwixt Church and State in Bava-.
ria, and the degroe!of freedom wbich that Onstitu-
tional State, with its preponderatingly Datholie po.
pulation, allows in matters of religion, bas been l-
structively illustrated by a recent transaction which
has caused considerable commotion. It appears that
since the autumn of 1865 several priests of the So-
ciety of Jess haie visited Ratisbon, soie of them
sta.ying for s. aorter, sema fori a longer perid.-
Durin thirviits which were often of brief dura-
tion, they resided either with the Bishop or in the
Episcopal Seminary. Prom Ratisbon they frequently
visited other towns and dioceses te preach miasions
to the people, and te give retreats to the clergy, and
with the authorisation of the bishops shared in the
ordinary caure of seuls, (The number cf parochial
clergy in Bavaria is notoriousy insufflciçnt for t.e
spiritual wante of the faithrful). The rbght wmug of
the famous old monastery of the Scottish Benedic-
tinea at Ratisbon, concerning which a 1ev years
ago au iureresting article appeared in the Edinburgke
Review, and wi had been let a s private residenes
was destined by thea Bisp o fRrieben for the re-
ceptibeaofcIe irs Fatirers, sud alLer tire termination
cf tie tenants' tere Fsuatdcertain alteratienssndte--
pairs, tirsR.R. FF. ibKrenberger, Ioblscibrrsr,
asd V. PteRhoven, all three native Bavariau citizen
took up their abode in it last October. In the sans
moutib theyr mers joined by two priests of the So-
ciety (foreigners), and a lay Brother, and tbe six
lived in community. It is alse stated that the
Bishop of Ratisbon destined one of the Fathers te
undertake the direction et the Episcopal Semîinary.
Meanihile, the municipal authorities had made ne
objection, but' the Radical press cimmeaced a
frightful outcry, and demanded the expulsion et the
Fathers.

The Government interfered on the grouid that, by
the Bavarian Constitution, no new religions socie-
ties and institutes can be formed in B.varia without
the co-eperation of the Government and the express
permission of the Sovereiga. Accordingly the
Ministry for Affairs of Religiou and Eduration de-
sired the Presidency of the province to infor the
Bishop of Ratiabon with reference tt sec. 76, tit. c
of the Appendir.ta the Cousilition, and Art. 7 of
theConcordat, that is Lordsip's conduct bad in-
fringed on the Constitution and on the Concordat,
nd untesa deaisttd from wonid nedessitate legai
proceedings againat him. Tire Bishop et Ratisbon
yielded under protest, sud tire Fathers bava mit-
drawn., But lu le statedi in tire .dugsburg Gazette
that hue Lordshrip informed tire Governmeut tiras Le
reservedi tire question af legat right, sud yietded toe
tirs doemandi for tirs soie tesson liras ' aS a lima when
tire existing condition of 'social>' made an>' meaken.-
ing et tire authorit>' cf tire Gorerneet, especisall>
undesirable, ire was unwilling te creats further diii.
culties for Sire Goenment ln tise affair.' Tirereoise
na botter baroneten cf Oatholicism tise the illse-
trious company' cf Jeans. Wheore usey araeironoredi,
proteetedi and taoed, the religious atruospirere la calra
snd bright. When tire>' ara treated with coldness,
hassility', or mnsult, tire religions atmsosphre le
gloomy> sud ill boding. What s situation for as

Sceunît>' like Bavaris, with its grat rnsjority' et Os-
thelies I Tire Bavarian Governmeut, insteadi of se-
conding the efforts et lie Bishoep et Ratiebon, ari cf

Sat one srnpplying tire permission, which ticey claim
the legs1 right te acecori or deny', actually' compels
1dhm, b>' a-ttreat af prosecuieon, te forego tire set-
ivices et sire Jesuit Fathers,'deprires bis fiock of thre
benefit of tirs arrangoments whicht ire hrad marie for
their spiritual velfare, sud chrasos te willing la.
bnters out cfte .vineyard et Christ.

i :. - - , . RUSSIA. .

;A letStiff m Warsaw in te Poren Journal says:
'Rusais asecretly arming t aconsiderable eent.-
the lac'te isuàdeniable. An lacredible activity prevails
lu ber arsenals ; heb is.converting the old iifantry
muakets ieto neédië rifis,aùd filling up theregiments
in short, sheis putting horslf ln a coàdicion toe
prarei for an eient nelxt sping. Tre superior

-ificeï• believe they'will be cailed upon ta nter onoa
campsign at that period.: However, it le only staticg
thetrut toay thàut Lo th'e pressni no change bas
been made.in tie cantonmedts of ihé Rùssiin army,
and that the military force has not been increasedi lu
the kingdom of Poland.

The recruiting whichi luto take place in Russa
fiom the 27tb January to"tbe 27th ofI Febiruary, at
the rate of four conscripte pen 1,000 inhabitsnts'asnd-
five per 1,000 in certain districts, wilL produe 850,1
000' Men. The Russian army at presentnnbersa
800,00à men under arma ; add to which the 850,000L
produced by the new levy, asd the round humber isI
1,650,000 men. . t

The Globe inform its readers that the Russian Go.
vernment is bout upen converting the Polish popula
tien fro the atholie t the Greèk Ohurch, and it1
carries aon it work of cnvelsioln in the same rough
and ready fashion as Peter the Great adopted towards a
bis Boyards, wom he taught civilisation by etting1
off their beardeand teaching them te dance. Indeed,t
this is much to' mild a parallel,; for lu the Polish0
provinces at present, the work of conversion is butt
another name for persecution, and finds ajusi parallel0
only in the fôreible means by which the Turks of od
con ver ted tiheir European subjects tram Christian lito
Mahiometans.t

A correspondent of-the CzaS, describing thestate
of matters in Lithuania and White Ruseia, says :- b
.The passant Wio resoles to baptise his child a -v
cording te the rites of the Cathoie Church is fined
30 roubles, White he Who presents bis otila te a
priest of the Greek Church for baptiam receives au
douceur of fitreen roubles, The Govenmruent officialst
and employea Who refuse te adopt the Greek faith 
are pitiessiy expelled from the service, without the
least consideration for them or for their families,; the
funds beloging te the Catholie churches are bsing .
seized, and the ecclesiastics are deported, in order to
acceler'te the work of conrereiun.' An oluer of f
the gendarmerie wo was conaimissionedto assist ina
the conver.ion of the catholie population in one oft
the parisbes of Lithuania, gives the following ac
count Of the process:-' When a considerablea ur-
ber of the peasantry woe eessembIled in the atholicd
church, a body et troop aurrounded the ediuce-thef
pope (Greekl priest) chalice in and, was broughtin 
and, While the congregation in silence awaited whait
was te follow, the pope went from one ld ividual toe
aother te dispense the Sacrament. If any one
closed his teeth, and refused t accept the Sacra-.
ment, the soldier Who accompanied the pope openad
the mouth of the recalcitrant withis bayonet.' Such
is tir process of Muscovite conversion I

A new kind of Protestiag or politico reigious 8et

has sprung up in Russia, of which we fSnd the fol-
lowing notice :

The 'Nihiliste,' who are now occupying so much
attentio, and against whom the Governor ef Niju-
Novgorod, Generai Ogareff, bas just publisied a for-
mal dectaration of war, have notbing in conmon
vith any of the political sects te ho found in the West
of Europe. This relection muet hsgratifying te those
thorough going Russians Who hold that their coun.
try anght no longer te be indebted for the alightest
thing to the West, and that, la the spiritual
as well as the material world, it is bounud ta
supply its own wants frotm its own peculiar ta-
sources. Political economy, for instance, is said by
people of this way of thinking ta be a very good
tbing for England, but quite unfitted for Russis. It'
was gravely asserted not long ago in a scientific
journal published at 1'scow thar Russia bad had
enough ofe' Germait physiology,' and that it muet
bave its own 'Russian physiology now. The gene-
ra division of poliuncai men into Liberals and Con-
servatives bas long been objected to as suitsd only te
the effete West, though in Russia, as in other coun-
tries, the political world is made up of those Who
wish to keep things as they are and those Who wish
te change ihen, as tie' think, for thebe otter. 'TiTe
great mont etflire Nuilisi part>' soons te ire ts irat
bas no principlies at ail. Not that a Nihilist is open
to conviction-ire is already convince that there is
nutbing new, notbing tr seand that it de'tignilfy
Soeasnotion Col t idflioalsy er t eetsug XNxkïittm

ma>'be derived froin the fact that M Sch'do Ferrotti,
myitig on the subject ia iis journal, bat already
publisted four loug chapters without telting us what
tpe sbieg Peai, Tt Nhiltemulid b dertufied if
il ceig ire proved hata, insteas obeing au original1
Russian product, 'Nibiliam' was oty an adaptation1
of Anerican 'Kow Nothingim; but tere is a er-
taiu aricg>' beimesate rire nevertireleas.Qune cf
tt irs dales ofa NihiLiat, for insance, ia te keep
lear of foreiguers and te ignore foreigu influences.

tudeed they ignore everything-even crinoline, winch
the female Nihiliste Of Nijni Novgorod, -te tire rage
and indignation of General Ogareff, refuse to Wear.
Call 'lNirilism' the negati':n of ail tiat now exista in
Russia r and we get at what is probably the truth of
the matter-that the Nihilists are a party of extreme
Radicale or Revolutionists, whose first step, if they
hàd the power, would ie te make a labula rasa af all
political, social, and religious institutions. ' Non
credum in nnuitn Daue' is said to be the first article
of this nice little beliet, of whiea taking it altogether,
it would be infair te contet the originalitj-.

'eIn the street of Nijni-Novgnrod,' ays General
Ogareif, in bis order on the subjeet, ' ladies and
youngr girls are seen attired su aspecial costume
mbicr the womeni Cf the secet of 'Nihilists' ave
appropniaorite tbrnelves. This costume is, for the
Most part, s follows: -A runri at, beceath which
rhe hair is eut close to the tead, green spectacles,
bauds, no crinoline.'

After this strange description of what is certainly
a very strange costume, Generai Ogareft goes on te
say that, since the crime of the 4%h of A pril, the
party te whici the malefactor belonged bas bean
stigmatised in the eyes of all right-mindedperoens
su that the public exhibition of the costume adopted
by the women of this party eaun ly be looked upon
by the guardians of Public order se au act of ineo.
lence, deserving not ouly blame, but alseo the most
promp repression. 3cordingly, he directs the
polie te ' pay attention' te ail woruen dressed in the
costua-e indicated, and to summon them te the police
office, where tiey are required te sigu a for mal pro.
mise te adopt torthwith another nad more suitable
garI, ln case of refusail or f subsequont contraven-
tion, tira> are axpelledi Item tihe provincial, suri, moe-
ever, placoed uder tira surveillance of thre police, vhon
wili observe 'irohir umodes ut life, tiroir scts, and their
onn:ecohns.'

Tis order tas boen publishedi la tira officiai jonrass
cf the province of' Nijui-Norgorodi, and iras naturally
causeri munir excitement and alarm. Il la sein s
virtuaet mfiwaItlaw Goneral Ogareff forbide momon
te o ar green spectacles, sud compels tram ta mear
crinoline. As long as hIe edli remains in force an>'
lady mire may' chance te appear in tira streeta of
Niji-Novgored mwihout enongir crinoline ta sauti>'y
îhe taste et tire police exposes herself tu insult asud
strass. Goueral Ogareff's ordor is clearly s plagiat-
isms frein tibose isnedi by' Ganeral Mouravlif, at
Wilna, sud Ceuni Berg, aI Warsav, lu respect to0
tirs mocunng vorn t>' lire Polish ladies durning thea
laie insurreedion. .iiism mnay bes a very' foolisht
sud injurions thbing; but edicte imposing-the use ofi
crinoline are meras. Tire introduction lito Russia
propor afithe systemu cf oppressIon, appliedi with aou
muchr serit>' l Potard, is very>. significaut, snd
showe meliaI mien tire Rusesians have learned su prac.-
tise tyranny' lu ans part of the empire tirs> are not
likely te continue iSte nnoter.-Pall Mati Gazette;

TALE 0F TEEI ARDENNES.
' The cow muet go, Matguerite I iltei botte-r for

lie cildrenu su do .vitrout milk tisan te te turnodi
out of door, sad tbat we certainlyshall be if the rent
be not paid o Monday week. Pierre eau come with
me to the fair on Wedniday and lead er there, s.ud
if we get a good 'price fer her, we may 'do yet. But
seli ber-we. mustt à omr¯onyebcance.'

Jacques Maillard was à farmer, and lived on the
ontskirts of the Forest ofArdennes, uone time.he
had bten very well off, and being activa,'industrious,
and religions, the good cure had thought it a very
happy thing for Margurite Lessine. a poor orphan,

franc to spenrd mn present foiirhis little saters.
At last, about ivein the afternoo:, they se off on-

their return.home ;.Pierre.loaded witlia great cake
of gingerbread, sa beavy that ho was muc tempted
te est a piece te make it lighiter. At first Jacques
was in good spirits,: but after sometime he became,
silent and grave as su the mrning., They had eaten
little all day, snd 'ab'at six théey stopped at a amall'
auberge onatheir. way te takle some'refrehment.
While it was getting readyi Pierre looked out of the
window to watch what ws going on outuide. 'Oh,
father/, he crieid, 'thore are the men that bought Our

the opening.
Once upon tie gronu, all iis fatigneseegone

he ran ou a: far --ash ie could 'jedge in.the opposite
directon from tat Iby whieh he had reaohed the
house. '0NothMer, I have your medài i i ave me

te cried, anastillhe ran o.r 'Bât no.r-,aliue; pre-
vious fatigue began toitllon.him ;ihis-limbatorttel t
he thought ho should fali ; au 'juet tliéu'h hbeard'the'
sound of a horse's foot. It might be his puraners
they bad missed him, sud tiere was no chance cf

et

~6
wben Jacques proposed.to hini that.tbey sould,be-
cone iman nd wife. But thejhäd a numerous fanily.
Msrguerite's b ealîh became "delicate, and a fover
which attacked ber busband and several of her chil.1
at once exhausted the little ready moniey tbey bad
hitberto saved. Even aftei bis recovery, it was longi
before Jacques was fit ta resume hie work. Bvery.
thing was dear in consequence of a bad season; theirc
neighbors were nearly as il off as .temeelves; andi
the cure, thouglh he did'what he could, had too many'
poor tao ormuch assistance to them. The land.
lord, who generaliy lived in Brussels, employed an
agent ta receive bis rente every year, and this àgenti
bad no pity for the poor farmers in distress. Besidest
this, Jacqus had less to expect from him than sey
one else, baving had a quarrai with him a year or
two before on account of apoor manu he bad turned«
out of bis farm ; and report wbispered tba, a cousint
of bis was anricus togoe ssession of Jacques's farm,1
if any plausible excuse could ho fouud for forcing him 1
te quit it. The rent foi due about this time; andi
by selling the greater part of bis stcck the pour mac
taid made up the sum. One cow a favorite of hisE
wife's, was ail he ad kept; but another bill forE
physiC required duriug bis ailless having corne lu,
the sum prepared for the tont hai ta ha broken in
upon. The.agent refused to tate anytiing less thai
the entire sum due, and as ve have seon, poor Jacquesj
had now made up bis mind te part with Marguerite's1
old favorf:e.

The fair-day arrived d'ly too soon, and many 1
tears were shed by poor Marguerite and ber littile
children as they saw their pet led ont by Pierre, be
fore proceeding te the fair. Pierre hinmsolf was as ·
sorry as any o them: for it had long been his occa.1
pation te go out wilh ber among the lanes t looi for1
grass. In Belgium, as la Germany, everythng is
put to use, even the waya ide grase. t is eitner cut1
do wn and brought home for the cow, or, se in the
fatnily of Jacques Maillard, a little boy or girl is sent
te lead the animal by a tope, and while allowing ber1
to pick up ail that would utherwise ha wasted, pro-j
vent ber destroying the fences or young trees, But,
though Pierre had become very fond of his charge,1
ho remembered that ho vas the eldest of tie family,
and hound te show a good example, and that it1
would 5'ot ho manly for a boy of twelve te cry like
little Suzette or Mimi : besides, vas he net going toe
lead the cow all the way te the fair? and then the1
fair iteelf I What beantifal thir.g moud the not see
there I what long storis wouId he net have to tell 
the children whea he came back about ail the won-i
der e ha bad witnessed; and perhaps if the cow sold1
voll, bis father would be able te spare him some -en-1
times for gingerbread, wbich ho would bring orne te
dry the tears of the little ones. Consoled by these
thoughts, Pierre once more kissed httle Mimi, thei
youngest of the children, and, promising ber a dou.
ble ahare of ginger bread if sbe were kood, and did'
not cry till he came back, he manullly trudged off1
beside his father.

It was a long way across the forest, before they
resached the littie town where the fair was beld, and
Pierre tad often te get bis father's assistance te
briug on ithe cnw; fer the poor beast did nt under-
stand wby ste vas net allowed as usual te stop
where she liked and pick up the sweet grass. Jacques
timseif was very quiet and sad and though little
Pierre had a great many questious se ask, ho soon
saw that bis fatber's mind was fixed on oier thinga
than his replies te him. 'Yen are turning a great
boy now, Pierre,' ho said at last, 'and I think a good
boy. If anytbing were to bappen terme, your mother
and little sisters would have no one to look t but
you. Would yon net be very kind to them 7

Pour Pierre mes nom indsed ver>' litre te cry.-
Oh, father,' be said, 'te b sureIerie tbut why

do you speak tiat way ? why sbould anything happen
te you? mia would ecome o us ail without

God would tske cae of yuu, Pierre. I de net
irnow exactly why I speak te yen this way ; but it
is good always te ha prepared for destbh, and somehow
I do not think mine l far off. Yen know I vent
yesterday to confession, and this morning te early
mass to communion; and yesterday M. le Uinre bade
me cne into the scristy after Mass te day to speak
te him. Wall, he Asked me if I had s miraculous,
medal, and when 1 said tad net and asiked what
it mas, ho told me that it mas a modal with a figure
of our Blessed Lady on ir, and a prayer te ber, and
ibat whoever wears it is under ber especial pro.
tection. M. le Cure, said that many people tave
been preserved, by wearing this medat, in the great-
est dangers ; and that even should it net h the will
of God irat the body should te saved, the Blessed
Virginmwill reward those who trust in ber and wear
thie modal in ber honor b> being near tham when
they die, and helping thermte make a good and toly
death. M. la Cure gave me a modal this morning;
for he said in our misfortunes I needed ail the help I
could geti; and ho bas promised to give therm t your
ELother. sad to yuu alSa. But I think I sbould like
you te Wear this one now i and so saying, Jacques
put îLe ribed te which the modal was attached
round Pierro's necir.

' But, fatter,'eaid Pierre, quitefrightened,'lis there
any danger nom ? and if there be, wny do yen net
keep the medul yourselfl?

'I do not keow of any danger, Pierre,' saidri Jaques;
but I have heard it said that God sometimes wares

people before they are going te die by making them
think of deatb very much. And if it ho bis wit that I
should die soon, I bope 1sin prepared to da se by
the holy sacraments I received yesterday and te day.
But, any way, t wish you te wear the modal ; and,
dear, Pierre, pray very often te the Blessed Virgin.
that se may heltp you to prepars well for your firet
communion, wbic, you know, M. le Oure intends
yon te receive next ater.'

By this time they had arrived near the town where
the fait was held, and as a great many people wore
on the rosd, the conversation mas dropped. For
aome time Pierre was silent a-i thoughtful. for te
could not get out of hia head what bis fatber had
said te him ; but b>' degrees the novelt of aIl around
hlm raised iris natally gay' spirite, sud ire amused
himelf perfectly. Tira fair, howevor, was not a
good eue, owing le tirs bad seson ; sirote veto tooe
many> people lu the same situation as Jacqueos-more
seilers than buyare. As the cev mas a ver>' fine
animal, mnu> people came-te askc bot priceo; but noe
eue menld gire wtat Jaeques knew te o b er Just
value, snd s the agent refusedi te recaive anything
1ess thran the entire tout, s smaller sue wuldr bave
hoen useless te himu. With a tsar>' heart te sar oee
sfter arnother cf his heod-for purchasers turn away',
sud ai last airmost ail the business cf the fair tad
heen transactedi, sud thre -sports were about toe
commence, sud stil1 ponrtJacques vas in tire samne
situation.

Quito worn eut, sud aimost despariug, ho called
Pieroe, sud was en the peint ai qubîsing tire fair andi
leading bis cow hume, when tires mon carne up toa
bim sud asked rire price of tbe animal. Jacquos
montioned lire sumn that vas nocessary' te hlm, though
mith searcely' auny hope o! receiviug it after iris badi
suceess durieg tire day. But te bis surprise tire mon
mades ne objection ; on the contratry, tirs> saidi she
vas s very' fine animal, sud worth thre mensey, sand at
once closedi the bargain. The cow mas deliveredi,
sud the mouey' paid; sud nov Jacques, virose spirits
more raised b>' bis auccss; alowedi :Pierre te amuse
bimself fer an tout longer, sud gare. tim a i whole
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cow ; but hoi odd it is, se is r otea with ihem i'Qome a;iay from.the mdow.éPierre, and esat yor
supper,' cried his !tathr r; 'we bave ne time to loas, if
w m w ould b home before dark.

.' Their simple repast was soon finished ; but before
it was dons, Tacques look ian opportunity, when no.
body was in the room, to tell Pierre they would
change bardons tor the test of the journey, that he
would carry the girigerbread, and that Pierre muet
take charge of the money. Fortunately part of it
was in gela, so the weight was not ao greatas if ail
bad been in five-francs pieces, e ais often the case
in Belgium ; and, invigorated by tberefreshmen
they had taken, tihey marhed stnut]y On towards
home

Thtey ai now come te a very tiick part of the
wood, and as the eveing was advancing, everv.
thiog looked very gloomy, and 1'iuere invnLuntariy
pressed close te his father for protection. And thete
was some teson for iis fears ; for suddenly thrse
men with black masks, and dressed in the ordinar
blte blouses of the country, leaped upon thrant, and
attacked Jacques. The poor man had merely time ta
Bay ta is child, ' Rue, Pierre;I comman& you run 1i
wen he was knocked down; one of the ruffians was
pulled te the gronud with him, and while the others
were occupied trying te disengage bl Itram Jacques'a
grasp, Pierre set of as Ist as his ieels would carry
him by a side path et the Wood.

How le an, this poor child ! It seemed to him
that he still beard bis father'a groanis, and every
moment ho looked round expecting to see saue nif
the muroerers in pursuit of him. At this Moment be
remembered bis medal, and ail that his father tad
teld hia about it in the morning. ' 0 my Mother,'
ho cried; I am your cbild, and wear sour madal, and
I am in great danger-save me, as youb ave promised
to do.'

By this time ir was dearly exhausted ; bis ex.
cessive terror alone gave him strength te continue
iit flight ; but happily h siaw before him an opening
in the wood, to which ie directedb is steps ; and
whai was lhis joy hen e reached it to God a
bouse I He ran up le the door, whie was fastened,
and knocked loudly in a few minutes it vas opeed
by au old woman, who scolded hlm at firet for mak-
ing such a noise ; but when sie saw the stase te was
in, and when he had tol hie sntory, she deaired him
to come in and rest himsef. She also gave him
soine soup from s pot on the fire, and told him ie
should lie down on ber son's bed to recruit iis
strength. The poor boy could sarcely wallow any-
thing for bis tears, for he hai no hope now for bis
fatheo; but hae thatkfully accepted the -old womau's
offer of a bed.

SSa these irretches gainedri noting by the murder,'
she said, as she edducted him up a ladder to the
loft where thethed he was ta occupy was placed.

' No,' aid Pierre; 'as I told you, my fatter had
given me the money we got for the cow, and he took
the ginger-bread. Ah 1 perhap if his hands had
not been fluet, re migit have dhfeudari imsef bot-
ter and escaped. But still, God knows hast; and if
Le tad not given me the money, it might not bave
been saved for my mother. But, oh, how fortunate I
am te have got here i I could not bave gone much
further; and they wotuld have com up to me and
murdPred me aIse.'

SYes,' replied the old woman, with a peuliar
smile, 'it is very fortuate that on have come bre.
Lie rown, nows, and resI yourself.'

Pierre villingly obeyed ber, and in spite of bis
grief, bis fatigue was se great at hae eknv hae would
seca seap. Belote elcueitg bis eyee, liireven, ta
iook out bis madal, kissed it over sudhveneagain,
thauka hie dear Mother for havioig prserverim
hibrte and Implored Lier t briug hm back on te
ire s cofrniesand sas'te Iobis neruainiag parent,-
Then makiug the aigu of the cross ha mas soon est
aFleep.

It mtgbt ire about two bours' ater ie Lad laid
down, that Pierre started up, alarmed by hearing a
knock at the bouse door. It was immediately open-
cd, and then ie could distinguish men'e voices. It
was now quite dark, except that the meonbeams illa-
mined uo corner o ie loft ihrough a amall Win.
do. The poor child Was in su agitated a state after
ait that had befalien in, that he felt ie could not go
ta sleep again; and he st up in bed trembling and
listening. Just theon a cow lwed, apparently in
passing across the yard; and what was Pierre's
amazement, whien he thought he recognized the voice
of lis own old favorite who had beau sold th t day
ait the fair. He rose, and climbed up ta the window
to look out, and there tn be sure she was, and one of
the men who i a bought ber was tying ier up, '9I
can't sleep any more,' ltought the poor boy ; ' and I
am frightened to tay up Lere lone, se I sha go
down beside the people of the ouse.' He tad taken
off bis shoes beforei lying down, and could not find
them in t:e dark; s, without spending more time in
the searci, hetroceeded to the door at the otler end
of ire loft rIbic lied te thie ladder.

Juet as he was about te push the door open, Pierre
impelled by a feeling fork richa coulid not accunt
sîuppad tu liston sud bloofahrugis htrhken padel.-
The man who ir beaue stening up tire cowied
norc-me in, a.d ail thres were in te kitcien with
the old women ; but what was Pierre' lborror to se
pieces of black crape, lite what ,d ausausins of is
of his father had worn, Iyieg bsides lieut on the
table as if just thromn off, wile one of the men was
washing bioody stains from iris face and hands.'

Bo the boy escaped with the monsy, alter tll?'
asokd the old womran. with a mockir:g laugh ; ' and
you bave a merder on your conscience for nothing!
Ojever fellows, you are, to be sur .'

Yes,' replied one of the men, with a horrible
oath; , If I bad canght tle young rascl, he should
have suffered for tha ci has be gave me. While
Robert who had no marks of the work on him, went
back te fetch the cow, Guillaume aud I searched
every part et the Wood; but ihe young devil escaped
us after ail.'

' Well, Wel], said the old Woman, w I who staid
quitly au home bave marie a botter ray'e mork et it
than yen tires mith all your trouble, for I tare
caged tire young bird Ho camne kneocing at tire
door te set fer sireltet, teori me sll tire sltry, suri
hem ire had tise mens>' instead! cf lie latter; suri te
is nom sourd asieep len Guillaume's bedr attre for eut!
o! tire lft.'

SHe lesJusre, thon,' ored eue cf sire en running
lavande tise ladder. 'Ht salat soon sirop sounder
sSi'l, thenl suri ire mas an the peint ai o]imbiug Up,
itou Guillaumne caloed hlm back,.

SCan't yenusay tilt siter supper ?' ire sait!; ' bers
it le al rend>' ; uhe bey can't escapo e uniw; tari
me ma>' as_ well mate ourselves comfortable.'

At tire moment when the mn soemed ou tira poinS
o? comlng up, Pierre tai once mnore prested! bis modal
Se hie lips; suri, oh, visaS a forvent prayar didi ha
oee up intornally to lis Blessedi Virgin to fiih tire
mort sire bat! bagua, andsare him eues more frein
tire bauds of these rtuel mon. Tien, seeiug tirai
they tari saS dama, ire slippedi quietly' back romands
the window,8 sud examinedi it to see if thons mas an>'
possibility' ef escaping.

As tire bouse vas low, Pierre sawr that b>' tying
te bed clothes tother, ho couldi sasi>' t imself

dewn te tire, gronund, were ire once ontside. But the
windeow mas- so ares', il vas alnst inmpoessible to
,get through. ' O Mother, hélp me I ho ociri ; andi
thon tylag alt tibr:iouey' in bis bhankerchief ho peah.
ed lu thronghr firat, sud strippmng off bis 'coat, ha
mith the grëassest difficulty' managed.to gel 'through
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escape iand ho haid nearly given way ta despair,
wben the horseman came near, and by the brightq
moonllght he dietinguished the unifom of a gen. 1
darme,.

Poor Pierre was now really in'seafety ; he recouat-&
ored alil bis bistory ta the gendarme, who, takinga
him up i1etore him on te horse, gilloped off ta the
Station of-gend»rmerie la the neighbourhod, and1
soda - returned with a troop, who surrounded the
bouse. The miscreanta had not yet discoveredt
pierre's escape, being still engaged at their supper,;
and tiey were seized with the old woman, and Lentr
off to.prison, whece in due time they were broughtf
out ta treceive taa reward of their deeds The
story made such a noise in the country, that rany of
the principle familles interested themselves jbout the
poor boy and his fumily. The landiord heard thet
story, and, as it was no longer possible for the poori
widow ta manage a farm, hé set her up in a little
businDess and he, as well as others in the neigh-.
barbood, tooak are. that the children should be sant
té school. Pierre was prepared by the good cure for
bis first communion ;Lhe nevEr forgot h:s father's laest
recommendatiOn, ta b devout to the Blessed Virgin;L
and neyer did a day passwithout his thanking and b
blessing ber ta whom ho believed hé uwed bis .l
deliver&CCe from so great a danger. 'Anid whenjc
to qoote the worda Of St. Bernard' 'was it ever kr-own
that any one having recourse ta ber protection, or
besaeching ber assistance, was abandoned V' Whén
did any one ever put their confidence in this sweet
and holy Mother wiLhOut being rewarded ? ln re.
compense for bis devotion ta ber, she inapired the
little peasant Pierre with sa great a love of virtue
and horror of vice, that in a few years the good cure
received bhl entirely iato bis own bouse, where he
prepire]i hum for entering thé ecclesiastical seminary
of the diocese: and Pierre, as a parisah priest in
catéchia'ing bis little flockclreYer bccs an apporcuuity
af incnleating an tein that, nlve and veneration for
the lmmaculate Mother of God, ta which he himselt

owe 0 much.

In a very old copy of a work, etill extant on
necromaucy, la the following quaint passage:-
'Questioa-How ta raise the devil ? Answer-
contradict yer wife.'

There was once a crusty ola bachelor -who, when
ever hé saw among the lists of deatbs that of a woman,
tas wrnt ta exclaim-' Thank godnesa, therz'as
another of 'en gone.'j

Un cle Sam had a neighbor Who was in the habit of
working o, Sunday, but after a whl>e ho joined the
on urch. . Oie dy be met the minister ta whase
oburot ho belonged. 'Wall Unole Sam,' saii be,'do
you see any diffarence in Mr. P. since he joined the
churchI ?'"Oh yes/ said Uncle Sam, ' a great dufference.
Formcrly, when ha went out ta mend bis fence on
Sund.&y, ha cerried bis axe on lita éboulder, but nowi
ha crries la unter bis overcoat.-

INDoLENiT Soass.-Vitality ia sa weak in some
systems, that any ulcerous diseasea with which tbey
are afflicted, lapse almost iminediately from the acute
or inflamumatory phase into the chronic condition,
becoming sluggish and indolent. But they are not
the less dangerous on ihat account, while they are
much more difficult ta deal swith. lo no cass, of
cases bas BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA been ad.
ministered with more signal success than in these.
It supplies ta the system and the constitution the
vigor necessary ta fight the disorder, while its anti.
septic properties exercisa a direct and most bene-
ficial effect upon the sores. It is important ta use
BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE PILLS at seme Lime
with the Sirasparilla, as they carry off frnm the
system deprava and vitiated humors set free by thé
Srsaparilla, andi tathis way has.en a cure. 508

Agents for Montreal.Devinst BoltonLamplougb
k 0ampbell, Davidson & Co, K. Campbell& Ca,
J Gardner,J.A .larte ,«B.RU. GrayPscault 0 Son,
J . Goniden, R S Latham and all Dealerain Medi
cine.

A PERFUMB A A OcauEI. - The surpassing
aromatic excellence of MURRAY & LANMAN'S
FLORIDA WATER bas caused its qua!iies, as a
coasmeti, to b partially overlooked. It is not only
the moat refreshing and deligbttul of ail perfumes,
but as a superficial application for the retnovai of
blemnisbas au the skin, it is unsurpassed. In tropi-
cal climates, where the excessive heau causes annoy-
ing eroptions, and every sunbean carries freckes,
tan, and sunburn in is train, this soobing toilet-
water la faund exceedingly useful fo. cosmetie par-
poes. Its delicious fragrance is also a complete
antidote to nervons beadache and faintuesa. 529

03- Parchasers are requested ta see that the words
"<Florida Water, Murray & Lauman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are stamped in the glass on each
battle. Withont this noue is genuine.

Agents for Montreal:-Devine & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, Davidson & o,K .Campbell &
Oo, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault&Son, HK.R.
Grav,J. Goulden,R. S.Latham, and allDealerE in
Medicine.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY.

The following isa uextract from a letter written
by the Rev. .Z. Weizer, ta the Germa» Rtformed
Aessenger, at Chambersburg, Penn.;-

L fENWFAlJTRESS.
Just open the door for ber, and Mrs. Winslow wili

prove the American Florence Nightingale o the
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we !vil teach
our 1 Snay' to say, ' A Blessing on Mrs. Wiisiow,
for helping ber ta survive and eEcape the gripiug,
colicking, ant teething lsiege. We cnfirm every
word set forth in the Prospectus. It performs preé.
eisely wihat it professés ta perform, erery part o! it'
.-nothing lots. Âway wthb your ' ordial,' 'aie-
garic,' 'Draps,'' Laudanum,'anud every other Nar.-
catit,' by which thé babe is druggedi iota stupidity,
snd rentiered dm11 anti idiatic for life.

We havé nover saen Mrs. Winslow-- knowu ber only
through thé préparation af ber <Soothirng Syrup for
Ohildiron Teothing.' If tue bad thé owter, tue would
make ber, as she le, a physicat savinur ta thé Linan
Race. 25 cents a bottle. Saldi by ail Druggists.

A 'GOUGH,' 'COLD,' OR IRRITATED TEROÀT
If allowedt ta progress, results la serions Pulmunary
anti Brochial affections, oftentimee .incurable.

Reach directby th Nffete prts sud glue aimait
instant relief. In Branchitis, Âsthms, andi Catarrh
they are beneficial. Obtain only thé genuine
Brown's Branchial Troches, which have proredi their
efficacy by a test cf many years. Àinong testimo-
niais attes ting their efflcacy are jteafi-

E. H. Chapin, D.D., Newr York.

Henry Ward Beecher, Birookîyn, N. Y. -

N. P. Willis, New York.

Hon. C. A. Phalps, Pres. Mass. Senate.

Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston. - r
Prof. Edward North, Clnton,' N. Y.

Surgeois la the Artny nd othera ofemineice.
Soldi every wheré af 25cerits per*ox

Taincupas Os ru Gaar CÂnat. -Prom aâl Aeu& a MANoLs; - The prettest thiag, the
qartera pour in continual -proofs. of the efficacy ufc, "siweetest tbing," and the most of it for the least
BRISTOL'S SUGAR OOATED P LLS. In districts money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration;
infested with chille and fever and bilious remitteats, softens and adds delicacy to the nski l aitis a de.
their success bas been twonderfut. One letter from lightful perfame u allays headacheéand inflatamation,
a Western physician saysa: ' They are breaking up and is a neqeseary companion in the sick room, in
intermittent fever in this region. I prescribe-them the nursery and upon th3 toilet sideboard. It can
in al bilious cases, and consider them the best be obarined everywhere at one dollar per bottle.
family medicine we have.' No lesi extraordinary la SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by ail Drug.
their effect in indigestion, and the compls.iuts ot thé gists.

river and bewels to which it gives rise. Tht muId-
nesa of their operation surprises ali who use them i
for the first time, while their searching propertiea
are extolled witb peculiar emphasie. They are ra-
pidly supersediag the nid fashioned drastie purga- S. T.-18Go.-X.-The amount of Plantation
tives ; and the tact that they do not deteriorae Iby Bittera.sold in one year is somethbing sta:liug. :
keeping, being put up in glass rials, gives therm an They waond f11 Broadway six feet high, from the
immense advantage over the perishable pilla. In ail Park ta 4th street. Drake's manufactory is one of the
cases arising from, or aggrvted by impure blond, institutions ofi Ne York. It is said that Drake
BR[STOL-S SARSAPARILLA stould be used in painted all the rochs in the Eastern States with his
connection wth the Pills. 4z1 cabalstic "S. T.-6.- X." and then go ta eOd

J. F. Henry & O. Mantreal, General agents for granny legislators ta pass a law " preventirg di8i..
danada. For salein Mntreal by Devias & Bolton, guring the face et nstture," which gises bita ntnona-
Lamplough k Canmpbell,Davidson & o, K. Camp- poly. We do not know how this is, but we do
bell * Ca, J. Gardrner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, kaow the Plantation Bitters asna as n other article
J. Goulden, R. S. Latham aud ail Dealera in Medi- ever did, They are used by aIl classes of the com-
cine. munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-erntain. Tbey

are very invigorating when languid and wzak, andi
a great appetizér.

P,]R 0N E Y ,SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-P O EgiYs,.WHOLESALE _____________ ____

MANUFACTURER OF IRISHI UNENS,
AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. 82, St Peter Street, .

MONTREA L. •

Nov S, 18Q6'

WANTED,
FOR the Roman Catholic Female Separate School OF
Belleville, C.W., a FEWALE TEACHER, holdinga
First ilass Certificate. Noue else need apply.

Salary liberal.
Application to be made (if by letter, poat-paid) to

M. Adamson, Chairman up ta the lat January, 1867.
Dec. 20, 1806. 2w

WANTED,
IN a CÂTEIIOL&DIES' ACADENIY la Mautnéabi
a TEACHER tal qualifiéd ta giv einstruction An
the English and French languages.

Address "A B." at Messrs. Sadlier & Co.'s Bock
Store. Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

SITUATION WANTED.
A young man 22 years of age Spesking and Writing
French and English with facility, wiahes ta obtain a
Situation in Ibis city, either in an office or Warebouse
as Book-Keeper, or Clerk. Oan furnish the best
recommendations,

Atidreas,AddressG W. MANSE AU,
Jacques Cariert ormat Sabuoa,

Mantreal.
29th November, 1866. 2 m.

- JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantly
keapsa fewft gond Jahbing Bauds.

Al Orders left at Lia Shap, No. 10, Sr. EDWA RD
STREET, (off Biury, ) wil be punctually attended te.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

MR. ANDREW KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMEPCIAL,

AND

M&THEMATIGAL SOHOOL
IS AGAIN OPEN,

in bis old established Scbool Bouse, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S CHURO E(Et. Anu's Ward).

Parents sud guavdiaue, Whoba trr lm tbthé
crre of their chibdren, may test assured theré tull he
no opportunity omitted ta romote both the literary
and moral Education of bis pupils.

Mr Keegan wilt give PRIVATE LESFONS iu any
of the various branches of an ENGLISH educatior.
uo yosng Ladies in bis own bouse, No. 53, McCORD
STREET, each eveaing, from half past Four te hafi.
past Six o'clok.

EVENING SCHOOL,
For young men and ecbauice, from Seven to Nice
o'clock, in the SchoolIlouse.

Term moderate
The Sohool s under the patronage of the Rev Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann's Obureb.
Nov, 22, 1866.

DA V IS'
VEGETABLE

Pain KIiller cures Sudden Colds,
Pain Killer Il Neuralgia,
Pain Kiler " Rtheumate Affections,
Pain Killer " Toolbache,
Pain Kiler " Sick 1-Leadachte,
Pain Kiler " Frost Bites,
Pain Killer " KIidney Compiaints,
Pai nKdl 4 Oer ld Sorts,
Pain Killer " Throaî Affections,
Pain Rbler " iphieria, -
Pain Kuller " General Debility,
Pain Ruler " Diarrhse,
Pain Ksiler : Pain in Stomach,
Pain RKiler " Cholera,
Pain Killer " Scalds and Borns,
Pain Killer " Sprains,
Pain Killer " Bruiqes.

This long tested and unrivalled Family Medicine
have been iarorebly kuarni for about thirty jeans,

uring b ebtime we have received thousants ai
testimoiuts proving it tob an amost never failing
remedy for the above named complaints. It bas been
tested in every variaty of climate and in almost
every knLnt portîbn of the globe The missionary,
thé sailor and the soldier fdd iL an inestimable triend,
and thé millions f bottes sold yearly are its beet
sud sinon gest necoemémndsticsx.

The great reputation the Pain Killer has won for
itself bas induced others ta imitate and counterteit it
ta a great extent. We should caution all purchasers
againsi these imitationseither i name or style ai
putting up such as Pain Destroyers, Pain Relieréra,
Pain Kings, Pain Remedys, &c., &c. Country Mer-
chants and Druggists purehase theseh orbleea pre
parations for ont bal! thé price ofIbohégénuineé Pain
Killer, yet charge the pubWic the saine as frn the
genuine, bence.tiseir object su nrging these worthless
preparations on the pub je.i

.Sand for a Pain Killer Almanac and Receipt Book
for 1837 gotten up with the greatest of care and cou-
teasaside from numnos testinmoniale, &o., o thé
Pain Xilr, a uery valuable collection' of Domestin
Receipts.

Tht Pain'Killer bs soldi évery where by all Drnggistes
add Country :Storo-Keepers. -

C3- PRI0E,'15 cts., 25 ets. and 50 att par battit.
Orders 'ahounid be addiréssedD ta &SO,-

.. '.d Manufacturera and Propriotara,
- MumN'an,0; E

a n liftina the kettie from the fire I scalded my.
self very severely-one hand almosr to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. * The Mexican
Mustang Liniment reliered the pain ainost nine-
diately. I bealed rapidly, and left very little scar.

CHAS. FOSTER, 420 Broati St., Philada "
This is marely a simple 2 Bhat the Mustang

Liniment will do. It is invaluable in aIl cases of
wounds, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins,
etc . either upon man or beast.

Beare of coun¶erfeits. Noue la genuine unles
irrapped in fine steel-plate engraving, beasring the
signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, andU ine
private stamp of DaMAs BAsES & Du., New York.

StARTOGA SPRING WATERsold by ail Drug.
giots.

All woT value a beautifal head of hair, and its
preservation from premature baldness and turniag
gray, will nat fail to usé Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
It makes the hair rich, soft ud glossy, eradicates
dandruff, and causes the hair to grow with luxurious
'beauty. It is sold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold byall Drug-
gists.

WaTt Dm Ir! - A young lady, returaing to ber
country home after a sojaurn aof a few montbs in
New York, was hardly recognized by ber friends.
In place of a rustin, lushed tace, she hads a soft, ruby
complexion, of almost marbie smsoothnPsa; and in-.
stead of 22, she reIly appeared but 17. She told
them p'ainly she used Hagan's Magnolia Dalm, and
would not be witbout it. Any lady can improve ber
peraonal appearance very muach by using this article.
It can be ordered ofany druggist for only 50 cents.

SAPATOGA SPRING WATERsold by al Drug-
gists.

A & D. SHANNON
GROCER'S,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RtETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
5tONTRr.L,

HAVE constantly ou hand a good asaortment of
Teas, Goffées, Sugara, Spices, Muaterds, Provisions,
Hams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeir uand other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirite, Syrups, &C., &C.

U" Uoantry Merchants and Parmers woul! dc
wall ta give them a call as they will Trade withéthem
on Libéral Terme.

May 19. 1866. 12m.

GRAY'S WILD F LOW ERS Or ERIN.
The large demand for this dlicate, lasting and re-
freshing Perfume proves uhat it las already become
a favorite wibth e publia. No lady of beauty or
fashiou aathld be without a bottie an ler toilet table.

It will be found for Sale at the following Stores:
Médical Hall, Devins & Bolton, Evans, Mercer & Co.,
Picanut t Sons R S Latham, T D Reed, &c., and at
the Pharmacyf l the Proprietor.

Physician'a prescriptiona carefuully compounded
riîh the Ouest Druga and Cheunais. A large sup-

pI> ai Herba and Roots from the Society of Shakers
just received,

HENRY R. 'GRAY,
DispensingZ and Pamily Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Maie Sreet.
Esatabliuhéte 85.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,witb full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order frons the country attended ta an receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.--The Subacriber bas the fol.
lowing articles n aund and for sale:- Ohloride ofLime, Copperas, Bird's Diainfecting Powder, Burnéî's
Flula, Con'>' F lui, Englisi Camphor& o., &reo.

CONCENTRATE LYE.--Tbis artcle will alsao
hé found anpduéfut dtdinieating 'ugent, especially
fer Otaspools anti drains, natti in thé praportions a!
One pounti aten gallnsof water.

Fresh Garden end Fiwer Seeds, Gat i2011 2sGd
per Gallon, Burning Fluid , &o., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASG3W DEUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MART-$4000QWORTH OF
Cheap Winceyg, 10d, la, 18 31 and la 6(d.
Best Winceys, la 9d, 23, and 23 Gàd,
Fancy Dress Goods, 7idi, 9d, ta and ta d
lrish Paplins, la 9d, 2e, and 2 sGd
Frunch Merinoee, 2a Od, 3B a Gd and 43
Coabourgs lOI. la and la 3d

Large stock of Flannele, Blankets, Hosiery, Cloves,
Woollen Goods &.

I-Gentlemen's Olothing ofervecy dearription in
stock or made ta order.

31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

LERCHANT TAILORING at the MART.-Genlte-H é i Ele ait Coinig asbêtai ment about orderirg Suit will save fuly 20 par cent-steadilypgroaiuga nfatyrot for r ve f tit>' earaj at the MART, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street.
It itots acon thé stachents ai tbe roto e hhast, AueelntSckiRAD MDE LOUN
and changes it to its orig inal color b> degrer AnexcellentSick of READY-MADE OLOTHING
Ail lostantenéa s e destinansud tujurelte ghair. in ail sizes.
Héimstret's te nt a dye, d ut is 2értain in ils resul te tieExperienced Artist engaged. Perfect Fits
promotes its growth, and is a beantiful HAla Dass. gtaranteed.
seNo. Price 50 cents and $1. Sold by 'al deniers. J.- A. RAFTER.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug- 12m
gists. -

is.GTLEWN'S FALL SUITS OF UEAVYTrWgER,
Wel made to order for $11. Ready-made Pants $2 50
ta $3.00 ; Vests $1.50 and $2 00 ; large stock Boys'

Lro's Exac Ft Penna JAtaica GINGER--for Sithiag, redY-made. verY chCap et the MAIr, 31
Ly s ETO U Gl.i St. Lawrence Main Street.

Indigestion, NeauEer., eancon, titS néadache I
Cholera Morbus, te., where a warmiog is required.'
Its careful preparation and entire purity makes it a
cueap and rliable a..ticle for calinary 1 urposes
Sold everyhtere, ist 50 cents per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug.
gist5.

BARNES, HENRY& Co., Montreal,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Co.,
New York.

OGCEzNsunoH, April 13th, 1805.

r ua. JOHNSON PRIGGS. 1

Dear Sir :-It gives me pleasre to testify that I
hbve observed the beneficial effect of your Hair
Restoratir, in the case of Mr. William Earl now
conducting my garden.

Mr. Etarl was lately quite bald and bas shown me.
a 6e tbtifoy grauhofu young hair cvtr the bald

plh ce, thé éffecl of your remet>'.
Yours, &c.,

CHAs. G. M)Yas.
Oswsonrcuiss, Match i5th, 15E5.

Mu. J eRIaG,
Witb reference toa an article wbih appeared in

the "Journal" of Feb. 28. respecting the benefit I
Ïeeirt® mn o the ai o youn Prof. Vespanisflair
Restunaulve, itintaIt auj il la substautiatly tnue,
and I have great pleasure in recommending it t
those who aave need of a Rair Restorative.

Yours truly,

For aale by Druggists and Dealer every-

BaRNESi, HsuiNRkY & Co., Agents.
Montreal, 0-E.

H. McGILL & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 McGdll Street, and os 99
and 101 Grey Nurn Sreet,

MONTItEAL. .

Cosigumenta of Produ ce respectfully solicitei, upon
which liberal advances will be made.

FIRST GLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOD'OP RE

BOND1.EN Nis

Mesurs. o. L. Routh k C. Mesars. Malbollind k
Hoa. L. Holton, -

Mess. Flir.patriek more; J. Donnilly Erq.
MaNTEZAL.

ha*ùn 22, 1866. flas.

_______________ J. A RAFTEIR.

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Public
Isutitution Uniforms, countracted for at the Mart, J.A,
RAFTERS, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street. First
clas Cutters of experience and abiliry engaged.

WANTED.-Prties requiring FashionableFall and
Winter Suits of Tweed, ALL taon, can have the same
made ta order for 11 hy calling at ithe MAnT, 31 St,
Lawrence Main Street (J. A.• RAFTE R.) .

SEE TEP RUSH TO RAPTER'S LARGE SALE,
Geutlemen ean have fasbionable Pants for $3,1
Stylish Vets at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 68 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE lu the MAIN STREET is the
10th on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C O MMI S S 1 0 ON MIEiR CIH N T S ,

AND

DE ALE RS IN A LL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREST S2. JAMES STREET,

MO0 NTREAL.

Cash Atvatces made upon Consignments ta our
cientis la tUB Unitedi Stetes.

Special. attention given ta the organizing of Pe-
troletim and iing Companies, and everything con-
nected wb bthe0il and Mining busirness.

Dec. 14, 1865.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.
JMrs. S. A. llen's World's
lair.lestorer and JDress-

iny in'ifo2rate, strengthen
and iengtlien ,thl&c iair. Jliey
act directly upon the roots
of t flair supplying re-
guirel nourislment, and
natural color and 1.auty.
returns. Grey hait' disap-
pears, bald spots are co'y-
ered,flair stops falling, and
luxuriant growthis the re-
suit. Ladies and Ch dren
will appreciate tthe deiight
fui fragrance and rie/t,
giossy aparance impart..-
ed te thte za-r, ami no ftar

cfsolijjte icn scalp, or
.most plçfttthaf 7 drss

SoRd by ail Druggiaua

Depot198' 0OOGr&ù Wb •Ck$ . .
ofLiMfJ

%1 'A (r'

1

Ta b. publlhad in paniis; ma-ch tàrt <c b1 -lillnstrated with a Very fdne Selr og 5 ta
DISAPPONTED :AMBITION'. VjÀgaS M. Sté

sr." 'Cloîh,-75 bonits. >.~ 2 a.
STORIES: 'O! OF TUlE BEÂTTTrDES; 3ÿ Agoe

M. Stewart. Oloth,450ocentbk

gMn:rea<'%hàt
1

SADLIER & CO'a
NEW PUBLICATIONS 'ND BOOKS AT PRISS

New and splendid Bocifore fthungPe<,
BY ONE OF TEE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
EYMN BOOK. By thé ler. Alfred Yang,-
With theApprobation e tht Mast R er. jek
Hughes, D.D., late Arcbbishaop of e Tork
Suitable for aIl Sodalities, Confraternitiea, Sohools,
chairs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., clath, '75e,
A.NOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TH

PAULIST FATBERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de

signed particularly for those Who earn their own
Living. By the Rer, George Deshon. lSmo
cloth, 75 cents.

TEE HERMIT of the ROOK. A Tale of CAebi,
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pagea (with a vio
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; git, ï!35
A NERW ILLUSTRATEr L ARGE PRAYER

gEZu.
DAILY PRAYERS: A anuat ni Cathalia Dero

tion, compiled from the Most approved sourae
and adapted ta ail tates and conditions in lie..-.
Elegantly illustrated. I8ma, ofnearly 900 pagea
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; embossed gilt
$1,50 ; imit., full git, $1,75; clasp, $2

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
Efoly Muas, with the Epistles and Gospels for al
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for BRll
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 8ma, elon38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 ots.

.• The Cheap Edition ofthis is the best editio
of the Spistles and Gospels for Schools published,
THE METHOD OP MEDITATION. By the VsyRer. John Rootban,8General ofi fho Society o

Jésus. ismo, cboth, 88 cents.
SOGS FOR CATEOLIC SOHOOLS, with Aid

ta Mém" sestta Musia. Words by Rev. D
'oininge, Music by Signor Sperensa and M
Jh, M Loretz, jun. 18mo hall baund 38 ats
claîh, 50 ais

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tue byMiss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, 51
gilt, 31.35.

À NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & Sv.aPUL¿R
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROARYT togethor

with six reasous for bing Devout ta the Blsote
Virgin ; also True Devotion te her. By jeMe
Heaney, a priae a 3thé Orderaof St. Dominic.--
lama, aboib, Prie. nuly 38 cents.
Ta the Second Edition is added the Ruies of tise

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached tuo nam:
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

À POPUL AR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. B
Irish Priesit16mo, 380 pages, aloth,75 ct;gii 1,

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

TEE TALISMAN; An Original Brama for Young
Ladies. By irs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X WeningerD.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 centai gElt, $1,25.
NOW READY,

Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work,
THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persectîioaf the Cbriatians at Rome. By Viacaunt de 03j

teanbriand. 12mo, 450 pages, loth, $1,25,A POPULAR BISTORY of IRELAND, freintie
Earllest Period ta the Emancipaîtion of the Cato.
ticu. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12uso, 2 vois, eloh
$2,50; half calf or morocco, 3.50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL 0ONFERENOES. By St Fran.
nuseaOfSales, with an lntrndtion by Cardinal
Wisornan. 2rnu, cbotb, S,Ou.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Sm*%.
16mo, ntoth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Paror Libkay
1. The Spanfsh Cavaliers, A Tale of the MoOrishWars in Spain. Translated froua the French sMre. J. Saurier, 26ma, cloth, 15 cents, gilt, 1,00;2. Elinor Preston; or, Scènes at Home and Abroad,

By Mrs J Sadhier. 16mo, cloth, 76 ets, gilt, 1,003. Beasy Gonway; or, The Irish Girl in America,..
BT Lrs J Sadier. l6mo, cloth, 75 contei; glit 1,00,

Thse Losi Sou:. An EpisuoftahibaFrénoh Révolutian
Tranelated fron the FrenchJy Ars J esdluioe
16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gils edge, r1,0 a

Olid and New; or, Taste versits Fashin.P&nOgIg.
nal Story. By Mrs J Sadbier; uith a Portrit
16mo, cloth, 1,00; gilt edige, 1,i0.

Cathoco YouthVs Library.
1. Tho Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. Fron thFrench. By àirs J Sadlier. ISmo, cloth, 38 Ot2. rdleness; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tale,Prom the French ; by MAra Sadlier ; 18mo, clotb 380.
3. The Vendetta, and.other Tales. Prom theFrench. By Irs J Sadlier ;18mo, nlothm 38ath

gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper. 21 ats.
4: Father Sheeby. A Tile cf Tipperary NfndyYears Ago By Mrs J Sadîilr; l8ma, clth, e

cts ; git, 50 etis; paper, 21 ets.
5. The Daughter of Tyrconel. AÀ Tale of the

Reign of James the F'irat. By Mrs J Sadlier..-.
ISmo, cloth, 38 cts ; cloth, gilit, 10 ats; paper 210.

O. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilbcim;i or, Christica
Forgiveneas. TranBlated froim the Frenci, by-reJ. Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ais; gilt 50C.sr MARSHAL'S greai Work on tha Contrast bc.tween Protestant and atholic Missions.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and theirResults. By T. W. Marshall. 2 ros., Brp., o
600 pages eac. latir, $6; half morocco,'$7Ié,

ATE R MATTlIEW A iograohy. By Joha
Frauneiafaguiré, M ,author of£1fRome ruds i sPRuiers. 12mO, of about 600 pages; olo :$1 sa

NEW BOOKS NOW READY,
CATHOLL A0.NECDOTES; cm, Thé Catechigm ik

J Sadtier. Vol. 1 couteans Examplos an th
Apostles' Creedi. 75 cens.

THE OLD BOUSE B? TEE BOYNE; o, Recollée.
lns of an Irishi Boraou. An Original Storj.--

TEE YEAR 0F MARY ; or, Thé Tru evn
théd" BlséiVri. ,Transiatedi tramrth rnais

600 panes, $1 50r..adir 12ooney
SERMONS ON QUR LORD ADO I LSI

MOTEER. By' Hua Emineac Cattind WEseD
8vo. lOitb; $2 50. smn

SERMONS ONhiORAL SUBJECTS. ByBHis m
Cerdnincl" Wiséen. 8va, 0oth, $ 50

FLORENCE McCARTHY. A National Tale.B>
Lady Mangan '2mo, 584 pagea, Clath, 16
Paper,$S1 25.'$15

TEE DVOUTLITE. By' St. Preais et Sale.--

CSCILTÂ. A Roman Drama. Prdpared far Cathc.
lSoheals l8mo, 1 pages, Tper, 50 cents.

Ladies af Si. Josephi's Acades>' lnyFiag " L.-
Bt'Mrs. J'Sadlier 12mo, 32 pagés,' Papar,35o

BANIMPS WORKS. *:Nds. I t 2. Eàch, 25 caE
TEE LiTES AND TIMES o! thé ROMÂN PI.

TFlFS, 'frcm St, Peter ta Plus IX. 'Truumated
'fm thé rench anti dtiedbrys e nD e. t,
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WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCRITECT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventur/ Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared sud Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Neasurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Moatreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER 4

Practical Plumbers, Gafitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

SINO, GALVANIZRD & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from NotreDame Street, Oprosite the

EacaolIet Churcli>
t ONT R EA L,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
FREMliUMi

GAS-SAVING GOVERNOR.
It positivey esoens the consumption ot Gas 20 to

0 par een4 with an equal amount of light.

i jTobbing punctually attended to. -3

KUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE OCOPANY
ci TUE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Ba-r. COaT, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Esq.. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " ichi Lefebvre, "

L. A. H. Latour, ci Joseph Larammee,
Andre Lapierre, " j1F. J. Durand, "

Tihe cheapest INSURANCE OOMPANY ta Iis
Oty hea ndoubtedly TEE MUTVAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of lusurance are generaliy
hal! less than those of other Companies with all de-
ulrable security ta parties insured. The sole object
of this Comnpay is to bring down the ost of Insur-
ance on properties ta the loweat rates possible, for
tihe iniorest of tise viola cotnmuniiy. Tise itizena
shold threfore encourage iiberaliy ihis fOurising
Oompany.

OFFICE .- NO. 2 ST. SAGRAMENT STREET.
A. CMTE,

. Searotsry.
Nontreal, May 4, 1866. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

Capital, TWO MLLLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTIENT.

Advantages to Pire Insurers.

ne Company is Ena/ed te Direct the Atteniton of
ths Public to the itvantages .forded in this
branch:
let. Seourityunnquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of aimost unexampled magnitude.
Ird. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate raten.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Setiement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances of-

ated for a term of years.
The Directors Invite Attenan t- afew of theA dvan-

tage the "Royal" offers to its life .ssurers:-

lut. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, -and
Exemption of the Asured frOa Liability of Partner-
sip.

nud. Moderate Preiniume.
3rd. Sail Charge for Management,
4th. Prompt Settement of Claims.
5th Days of Gi ace allowed with the mot liberal

atetprewbuufl
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assnred

a.mounting to TWO-THlRDS of their not amount,
very five je ars, to Policies then two entire years in
.istenco.

February 1, 1866;

. LU. fUT ,
Agent, Montrea.l.

2m.

GET THE BÏSI, -

1MURRAY & LANM4ANS

FLORIDA WATER.

The t i aqiite a quar!ter of a centun
sud d qlightfuliof ail rymaintained is as-
porfumez. contains -4 cendency over ail
lu its blgeest degree other P erfu mes,
ofexcellence the ar- P tbroughout the W.
oma of do.Vers, in .A Indies, Maxico, Cen-
Nul natural freah- < tral and South Ame.
nag. As asafe and E r__' riCa, &., &o. and
speedy relief foro we confidently re-
Hoadache, Nervous- ç commend it s an
nes, Debility,Faint- q . - article which, for

iturns, and tho E4m soft delioacy of .fi-
erdinarv forma of P$ vor, richnessa of bou-
Bysteri, it i unsur- O g.e quet, and permanen-
pssed. Itlis, more- F cy,Lhasno equal. Itn
over Whon dluted will alsO remove
with water, tue very .1-0 from the skin rough-
but dentrifice, im- < p 4nsas, Bloth'es, Sun-
narting to the teethe burn, Freckles, and

jatclear4pearyap- .. A<0,Pimples. It should
Baraace, which ail P4 always e reduced

Ladiea se much d- 4  gve- with pure water, be-
ixe. As s remedy afore applying, et-

for foui, or Lad cept for Pimples.-
broath, it is, 'when g re As a means of im-
dluted, most excel- 0 parting rosinues and
lent,nentralising all g clearnees to a al-
spuro matter ar- M low complexion,:it le
oundi the teeth and te witbout a rival. Of
gmg and .making .- course, this refera
the latter bard, ad only to the Florida
o fa beautifui celer. z Water of Murray &
W"Ithtihe very elite W, Lanman.

fishion i las, for
DeinsBolton, Druggists, (nextLthe CourtHouse)

-ontreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, So:
atWholesale by' L.. Henry k Co., Montreal. '

Foi Sale by-Devins &Bolton, Lamplough k;
gimpbol Davidson à,Co. K.OCampbell aCo, J
ardner LHaf.e,Picsult & Son, H E Gray, J.
Gon1den Ri',Làtham; and for saleby alL the load-
ng Draggists and first.clase Perfumers thiroughout

pt 1LO.6 
12s.

CONVEN T

VILLA -AN NA,
LACHINE,

(tEAR MONTREAL, CAXADA EAST).
This Institution contains in its plan of education

every thing requlred ta form Young Girls to virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condltion. The
diet is ioleome sad abundius Tu eickness as lu
bealth, ibeir vante vili be diligently supplled, sud
vigilant este viiiL ,)taken of them ni ail sites sud lu
ail pîsees. Constant application vili Le given go
habituate them ta order and cleanlinessa, l a word te
tvery titgisal coostitu tes e.geod ducîsion.

This Bouse l aitustid on te 'plendi h property of
the lateGovernor o the Hudson Bay Company, -on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Canghnawaga.-
Tise teins of communication te Upper (Jandsansd
United tinates are cf easy access

A megnifceent farden,a uudvery pleasant Play-
Ground, vali plated with trees, are at t e disposi-
uerv cf tLe 'Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is in beth languages,
Frenchand Engliah.

There ie a particular Coure in English for
Pupils who wish tastudy oly this language.

Particular attention is paid te the bealth.
The Branches taught are: Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Histc:y, Mytbology, Polite
Literatnre, Geography, Dcirestic Economy, Plr.in
and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Music-Piano, Earp.

The Superior Course comprises : Philoscphy,
Boanie, Zoologg, Mllineralogy, Practical Chemistr:y,
.aslronomy, & c., hc.

TERMS.
(PATIr. BY QUARTER AND IN ADVANcs).

Board, per annum................380.00
Washing.............,......... ... 1000
Musice -Piano....................... 20.00

" Harp................_ ... Extra.
Drawing...... ............... 10.00
Bedstead, Desk..................I VO
Bed sud Beddiug ................. 6.00

The Scholastic Year ia not less than 10 months.
No deduction la made for a Papil withdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
reissens.

UNIFORI,
lu Summer, Light Blue Dress with Cape. One

plain White Dreas, wità Cape.
lu Winter, Dark Blue Dres, with Cape.
.Tuly, 5, 1868.12

PROSPECTUS

MA-SSON COL LEG E,
TE RREBONN E,

N EAR MONTRE A L

THE object sf tis institution is to give to the youth
cf tbis country a practical education in the French
and Englis languages.

Tha course of instruction embracas the following
branches, viz :-Reading, Writing, French and
Englîsih Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
Bouk Keeping, Practical Geometry, Architecture,
Music, sud Drawiog.

The course la or five years, commencing by an
Elementary clans, in which pupils of seven years are
commonly admitted.

Every pupil capable of atudying,and furnished
with good moral recommendations, is received in the
institution without distinc'ia of ratigion i strict con
formity to the rales and discipline of the bouse be.
ing required of ail,.8

Al matters are etudied lu English as well as in
French, lu order that the puoli may become
proficient in both languages.

Particular attention is given te the teaching of
French to the Erglisih pupils, a professor beîng
specially charged with that branch ; their progreass
is rapid, as may Le known fro:n the fact, that manyi
who, ai the commencement, knew not a word of
French, were, towards the ond of the year. able to
speak and write it tolerably well.

This institution la under the direction of lire priests
12 Ecclesiastics residing in the bouse, and four lay
professors.

Pupils are boarded in the house ;led and bedding
furnished at the desire of the parents.

Particular attention is paid to the fond, healthrand
clsealinesa of the echolars, and all that pertains t
their religious, mora, and domestic education.

TERMS,
(PAYAÎLÎ QUAUTERLYINADVANcE).

Board and Taition..........$80 per annum.
Bedstead, Bed & Bedding .... 6 do.
Wshing. «......«....-......... o.
Music and Piano............20 do
Drawing..................... do.
N B.-The College costume consista l a Blue1

Frock Coat, With white cord, and a Blue Saa-b.
Terrebocue, eituated on, end conmuding a

beautiful view of the river of Jesus, is fifteen miles
from Montreal. In the esummr season, a comfortable
steamer plies regularly between these Iwo localities,
which are aiso connected by a macadamized roed.

Nov.'22, 1866, 5w.

A. M. D. G.

ST. MARYS COLLEGE, d O.NTREAL

PROSPEC TUS.

THIS College is couducted by the Fathera of the
Society of Jeass.

Oper-ed on the 20th Of September, 1848, it was
incorported by an Act of ?rovincial Pariamr.nt in
1852, & fcer adding a course ot Law to. its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, ils divided loto two sections, the
Vlassical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
Englissh]anguages, and terminats with PhilasEophy.

ln the lufter, French sud English are the only
languages augbt ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to his talent and degre. History and
Geography, Aritirmetie or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciercap.

Mnie and oier Fine Arts are taugbt only on a
spocial demand of parents ; they fort extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger studont.

sOTERMS.
ForDaySebolars......$3.00 per month.
For Half.Boardersi.......7.00
For Boarders,........ -15.00 "

Bocks and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as Weli as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

e. & 0 :xooun, j
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

or

HATS, CAPS, AN D F U R S
0.CàTREDRAL BLOOK,

NO. 269 AND 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.
Ca. paid for Raw Furs.

S , M AT T HEW S ,
ME RCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to inform bais Patrons and the Public
generally that. ho wili 'or the present manage the
business for bis brother, at
CORNER of ST. JOHN AND NOTRE DAME BTS.

As all goodr are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
cbaming at this Establishment will Save at leset
Twenty per cent.

A select Stock'of English and French Goods con-
atantly on band.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LÂ.W, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

W. O. FARME,
ADVOCATE.

41 Litite St. James Street,
MONTREA L.

JOSEPII J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicztor-in-Chancery,

CON VEYANCER, &o.,
OTTAWA, O.W.

fl Collections in al parts of Wèstern Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1585.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solzcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS,
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Sanngs'Bankc,

No. 74, CHUROH STREET,
TORONîTO.

L. 6. HEYOEN.
Augast 25, 1864.

. M. DEFON
12um.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrter and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

tia Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, ONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROOKVILLE, C. W.
0- Callections made ina sIlparts of Western

Canada.
rEsgs-Messrs.Pitzpatrick & Moore, Montreual

M. P. Ejan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq,

STO V E S,
526 CRAIG STREET..

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STO
" AL BANIAN " "E

NORTHERN LIGHTI c
RÂILROAD i

HOT AIR " "
BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KUhER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (wood) e
STANDARD "

RVE.

MEILLEUR & 00.
N.B.--Ail our Stoves are mounted with real Rus-

s Iron.

A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER having, by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed by Mesers. JACQUES
&: BAY, of TORONTO, their sole and only Agent lu
THIS CITY, for the Sale biy Auction, of their aplen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
announcing to the Ottizens of MONTREAL and the
public generally, that he will, from time to Lime dur-
ing the ensuing Spring, offar at bis spacions and well
establiabed premises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES
STREET, the various extensive consignments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing ail
the new Btyles of their elegant and elaborately carved
and polisbed BLACK-WALNUT FTRNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary te meet the
demande of modern teste and convenience.

In addition te the Sale at Lis own Stores, the Sale
of BOUSEEOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
the private residence of parties declining House.
keeping or removing from te city, vil caim spacial
attentioni and ail OUT-DOOR SALES cf tbis de-
so-iption are respecifully soucited. Increased faci
ities have beau secured, witLh the view ta the effi-
cient,carrying ont this department of the business,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch in dispoing of prupcrty, se that parties sel.
ing out ean have their account, 8saes and proceede
immcdiately after each sale.

Special attention will be given to the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and se
this department of the Auction business is becoming
more important with the incrasse and extension of
the City, the undersigned effers the oast Liberal
Terms to parties wishing te bring their property into
the market for public competition.

A great hardship tas been felt by both buyers and
sellera, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent. on it aowiunt of puTchase, and the latter by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertisîg--
Now, the underaigned pi-oposes te do away with tbis
grievauCe as far as bis own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of RIeal Property, on conditions
whiicI, Itis hoped, will meet the views of ail parties,
namey-
sit-There will be lO clarge of c per cen to Lthe

purchaser.
2nd-When bona fßde sales are afected net exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will he £5; and on
amaunts from £,000 upward, only £10, ex.
clusive of the cast of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 par cent, will
be allowed.

3rd-When property is bough in, reserved, or nih.
drawn, n charge wili be made, except the ac.
tual diabursement for advertising.

The undereigned avails himself of this opportunity
of returning bis sincere thanks te the -public for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
past four yeara, and trusts, by prompt attention ta
business, and etriot adherence te the foregoing pro-
gramme, ta meet a continuance of thesaema.

N.B.-Ail ordera left at the Office will meet with
immedis.te attention.

L. DEVANY,
Auctionoer and Commission Merchant,

And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.
March 27. 1865 12M.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establised In 1826.7

THE Subscribers manufacture sud
have cohstantly for sal ait their old
establiebed Foundery, their superior
Bella for Churches, Academiee, Pao-ttories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tatiéns, &c., mounted In the mot ap.
proved and saubstantial manner with

-their new Patented Yoke-and other
mproved Mountings, and varranted inevery parti-
eular. For Information in regard to KeysDlmen-
siensMountings, Warranted, &o.,s&end for aciron.
l ..r. Addros

a: A, _''rB. E XENELY,Wout Troy, 1Y. Y.

Nov. 9, 1865'

J. LANE & 00,
St. Rcths, Quebeo.

Il

1

O WEf >I'GA RVE Y,5
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

CF EVERV STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Steiet,

2sn DOC ROM M'GILL STRET,
MONTREAL.

Ordere frm aail parts acreiProvince carefly
ueculsaandeiivero& acvcardiug ta instructions,
free of charge.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILIDIERI,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

tS An assortment of Skiffs alwaya on band. .

GARS MADE TO ORDER.
Q SHIP'S BOATS' <JARS FOR SALE

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861
lu the matter of C. H LAROIQUE, Trader, St.

Gerge de Henryvîlle,
tn6olvent.

The creditors a fite Ineelvent are notifled that he bas
made an asaignmEnt of bis estate and effects, under
the above Act, to me, the undersigced Assignee, a d
they are required to furuleh me, within two months
from tbis date, wila their claime, apecifying the
security îhey bold if any, and the value of it and if
noue statsug the fact: the whole attested under oath,
with the vouchers in support of such claims.

T. SAUVAGI U,
Officiail sine

Montreal, 4th January 1867. 2w.

INSOLVENT ACT CF 1864.
In the mntter of FRANCO IS XAVIER BEAU-

CHAMP, Trader, of the Parisb of 1iontroal,
Insolvent'

The Creditora of the Insolvent are by these present
nrotified that Le bas made an assignment of bis pro-
perty and goods, lu virtue of the above lt, ta me,
Syndic undersigned ; and they are required ta furnish
me, within two months of this date, witL a statement
of their edaims, specifying what guarantees, and their
value, they may Lld, if they have any uand if they
bave noue, stating the fac;, the whole attested under
oath, together wilb the documents supporting their
claims'

FRANCOIS PERRIN.
Syndic.

Cote St. Louis, Pariab of Montreal,
16th November, 1866.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
ln thie matter of J. BTE. MILETTE, Trador ,(or.

merly of Sherbrooke, 0. E ) Montreail,
Insolvent.

The Orcditors of the Insolrent a:rnotified that be
bas made an assignment of bis estat and etracts,
nuder the above Act, ta me, the updersigoed As-
signea, and they are req'iired ta furnish me, within
two months from this date, with their claims, speci-
fying the security they bold if any, and the value of
it; and if noue stating the fact ; the whole attested
.uder aath, vith the vouchers in support cf such
claims,

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assigne.

- Montreal, 31st December, 1866. 2 w

F. CALLANAàN & GO..
GENERAL

JOB PEI9_NTERS,
Mno

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JA MES STR EET,

OPPOSITS ST. L&WReKOE nALL.
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stampa of aver7

description furnished ta order.

G RAN D T RUN K R A L W A Y
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as followse:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdeusburg, Brock. 1

ville, Kingston, BelIeville, Teronto, 1Guelph, London, Brantford,Goerich j 9.30 A.H.
Buffilo, Detroit, Ohicago, Otawa
and ail pointa West, at.........

Night do do do do .... 9.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor. A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at ....
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Acoommodation Train for Island Pondj 700
Quebec, and intermediate Stations, 7 A.M.

Express for Boston and intermediatej
pointe, connecting at St. Johns with 8.30 A.

. the Vermont0entral Railroad, at....
Express for Islaud Pond and mietrme,

diate Stations,............... . 2.00 P.M.
Express by Railway tbroughout for New)

York, Bostou,&allintermediate points
connecting a St. - Johns with Ver.
mont Central Railroad, atBurlington 3 15 P.M.with the Rutland & Burlington Rail..
road, also with the Lake Champlain 1
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo I
Neow Yorîc, &c, at -f. ..

Night Erpressefor.Three Rivers,Quee, .
River da Loup, sud Portlsnd ... l0.10 P.M.

O. LE.RYDGES
Nov. s, isasManaging Dirsotorj

SUCAR-OOATED

PILLSU
THE GREAT CURE

For al the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and B2weIs,
. Put up in Glase Phialse, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY OLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expressly to operate le

Larmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases ai-sing from
depraved! humours or impure blood. The most hope.
less aufferers need not despair. Under the infinnce
of thse two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
baveberetofore been coneidered utterly incrable,
disappear quickly and permanently. lu the llow-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the safest and quickest,
and the bast romedy ever props.rd, and should b
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVERa 00M
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Pllal.
FOR SALE BY

J. P. Hsenry k go. 303 St. -Paul Sret, Montreal
General agents fer Canada. Agents for Montreal
Deina & Bolton, Lamplougb & Campbell, K. Camp"
beul & Co.,J. Gardor, y1J. A. Harte, Davidion kàCa.
Pltapr &àSon, I. R. sa, . onen . B. Las'iLse, sud .11 Dealersainlu edicine.

April, 186" s

NEW IMPORTATiONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE OLOTHING ESTABLISEMENT,
60 Sr. LwAENO5 Mair STREET.

Owiog ta ths grat panic in ths maney market, I
bavh te eenabed to purchse for cash, eoveral lots
of goods, suliable for Gentlemen'a Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to supply tborougbly
good suite, equal te any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below anuy Tailor's price.

XENNEDY'S EGLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
'KENýNEDrS SYST'eýIATIO CO&T
KEINYEDY'8 PEEFING JACKET
KENNSBIINEDYsBll;8S UT
KENNEDY'S OVEROATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
ne* stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for feil! and Wiiter.

J. G. KENNEDY, &fMaOnET l aTIo.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! 'DEALS! 'DEALS I!

50,000 Cul Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
OF THE

CONGREGA TION OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) c.W.

THE system of education will embrace the EngheIs
and French languages, Mucal, Drawing, Painuis 1,
and every kind of useful and ornamental Needue
Work.

SCEQ0LASTIC YEAR, TEN MONTES.
TERMS PER MONTEI:

Board and Toition iu the Eaglish and French
largu ages'. ...................... ,

Music .............................. 2.00
Drawing and Paintig...................1.50
Bdsand Bedding.....................
Wasiing .............................. 1.00ý

Bed and beding, washing, may Le previded fo
by the parents.

No deduction for pupils removed belore the ezpi-
ration of the term, except in case of sickness.

Uniformefor Winter,Darkbuine. Summer, Shsepherda
Plaid.

Payments must be made invariably in advance.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
PaRVINEs or GANADA, .
District of Montreal. s In the Superior court.

In the imatter of MA RIE A. PERRAULT,
Jslvent;

On TUESDAY, the nincteeoth day of FEBRUARY
rext, 1867, the undersigned will apply ta the eaid
Court, for ber disebarge under tho said Act.

MARIE A. PERRAULT,
By ber Attorneys a ïlitem,

JETTE & ARCHAMBAULT,
Advocates.

Montreal, îlth December, 1866 2mn

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Bood,
Ie particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood la thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the bo rendered unbealtby by the
heavy and grcasy secretions of tise winter months,
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by all wbo are sick, or who wish to preventsickneas
It is the dnly genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
o? THE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scrotula or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulons and Scabious eruptions;
It isealso a Eure remady for

SALT RHEUM> RING WORM, TETTER, SOALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST snd mont pov.
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true ad reiable CURE for SYPEI.
LIS, even in its worst forms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of aill dis-
nases arisiog froin a vitiated or impure state of the
blod, and particularly 9o when usedu in conection
with


